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LiVE.BTOOK-SPEOIAL REPORT, 13 Herefords; includlng "Texas Jane." The stands at the head_of his herd and said to be' Breeders' ring; first oJ sow and 5 p(gs�nde�
The uulversal- opinion of the thousands' following was posted on Jane's stall, and the best.bred Jersey In KansaS. This herd 3 months. Mr. Walton has been-breeding'

that visited the State Fair, was that the ex- was read by all admirers Of Herefords: also won first sweepstakes as' a dairy herd; swine for 21 years,' the last four years In
.

, hibit of live stock-was never surpassed a� to "I was born on W. Jt:. CRDlPb,U'a ranch August 19, also second sweepstakes on cow of any age Kansas, and at the fitst fair in' competltloq
the number and quality of animals shown.

1882, and"\Vaa at once���:�e;1�I!" of the-Royalist strain. All but three oUhe with the foremost breeders from four differ-
,

Each department ot-catne, swine, sheep and M t th H � rl th hb d prize bulls from tlie Isle of Jersey are of ent states, he 'Won the above premiums: His
horses was <filled with a large number pf l{y:am�[h::��I�I-;',�. &��b�g reu;

this noted strain. D. A. Givens, of herd, near Wellington; now numbers 100
representative and superior anlmal!! of all T'fn';{�":.:���: g:':-!��l::;:�dgrub. Cynthiana, Ky., recently bought of Mr. swine. - Farmers will do well to remember

·

the different breeds of stock. - The Il1ine ex- - Don't .tare at the meat on my back, Murphy, Golden Regina and. two heifer" this herd as one of the 'leading herds inthe
IiIblt of this great western industry was the F.?rr,�: ��fr��·�o�� '::l;;'P"'a white face; calves, A noted Jersev breeder. coming 'State, and the stock have 'been carefully
greatest attraction of the fair.

_

The nunier- . That IIIV•• me this Hereford graco,"
_
from Kentucky to' buy of a Kansas' breeder, bred by a-reliable and experie�ced breeder"

ous sales made and future orders booked, 'Fhe herd won first on the. bull "Equinox" shows the standing of Murphy, In his spec- which Is a sufficient guarantee that- air-pigs
- 'were unprecedented' in the lustory of stock

.

2,7p8, 3 years and, oyer; second" on cow 2 Ial vocation. The dam �f Royalist has a ,soldwill be as. represented and sold at ,a rea-
exhibitions. years old; first on heifer under 1 year; record of 20 pounds aud 4 ounces,_and the sonable price.

CATTLE. sweepstakes on ,bull of any age or breed; _dam of Excelsior Oxford has a record of 15 John Page, Topeka, M.Waltiilh.:e and W •
.

The State Fair Association did tIremselves sweepstakes on bull and 5 of his calves un-. pounds of butter per week fourmonths after W. Waltmlre Carbondale Kas and S
o d I th tl f th ttl b ,.." ealvlns; ,... , .,.. •·

.pr u n e erec on 0 e new ca earn, der 1 year, $146 m '8U. ..

SWINE; Stires, . Nortonville; Kas., each showed awhich has no- superior in the Union, for •

b f ood Ch te Wlilcompleteness, convenience and. comfort..
PoUedOatUe.-A. B. Matthews, Kansas About 400 swine wereon exhibition this num ero g

_

es r te swinej,but.
City, showed 4 Galloways and--11 Angus, and ye_ar, all the various breeds 'belne represent- as this<class was not - included tnthe lISt ofFully 200' .hend of beef- and dairybreeds' __ .. --

I 'hwon first on bull 3- years and over; second ed, although no provision was made for the piem urns t ey were content thls season toof cattle were exhibited, and cared for In . ,

the barn.
onbuill year; second 011 bull calf; first on ChesterWh!tes ip\ the premium-list, yet 5 sell what th-ey COUld. , <,'

The beef cattle were represented by sev-
heifer 2 years; first and second, 011 heifer 1 lots were shown. The sole judge of this H. C. Stoll, Beatrice,' Neb., had 59 swine

en herds of 'Short-horns, four herds_of Here- year, and nrst.on heifer calf. . department was Hon. F. D. Goburn, editor on exhibition, 11 Chester ,Whites, 10Jersev
fords, and four herds of polled Angus and, Gudglll & Simpson, Independence, Mo., of the Live Stock kldicator, Kansas Oitv, Reds; 10 Yorkshires and 28 Poland ChJnas.
G II Th SI t-I II f

showed 9 Polled AllguS, and won ·second on Ber'·nl"res'.-A. M. . Fulford, Bell Air, He'won $117 in premlumaon Yorkslilres anda oways. e ior -norns were a rom .......

Kansas�exceptone herd; not somany shown bull 3 years and over; first on bull 2.years; Md.; again showed 44 head of Berkshlres, Jersey Reds. HIS sweepstakes 80W. at St'.
as laf!t�ar; .but the exhibit of Herefords

. first on, bull 1 year: first on bull under' 1 winning seeond-premlums on yearling boar, Joe was unfortrnate �cnot;Mllnlng,he�.,.
and P91fed cattle was the largest and best year; first and second on cow 3 years.

-

aged boar; hoar under 1 year, �n4,on sow 2 Ignored he sal4. by the,�,one .l",dge 8YS��" -;':?- ..
ever shown here, and it Is said to be the best

Geo. M.. �ellaril, TOl2eka.. showed a Gallo-
years ; also_ ��('p�emlums.on �e�rling BOW; _w�ch he dI8U�e_s. The,�t :� �-� ..

"

exhibit of tile-two breeds -ever shown at a way bull and some grade calves that showed 6:'"nl\et '6., mo,lIths, Ij,ud �rst 11!,�b_B":':l�eecl- tIl' swine ae.l::'llrtute�t thl� ��-:'��," !p&.�- '�, :
fair In this country. lrv!h�o���nel' the effect of the cross on na- �)-l'lng on "OW and, 5 pigs, Imd ftrilFs\vtrep:(; .laM Chln�.f J� )Bl8ma.rck' ;wll,lch, _

�

EXHIBITons OF BEEF B1lEEDS-AWARDS. The Clydesdale Horse company also stakes on sow of any age or breed. ,welged 1050. '

sHEi:P: ,
· 'Shorfrlwrns.-W. W. Waitmire, Carbon- showed a number of fine Polled Angus cat- J. J. Malls, Manhattan, Kas.,· exhibited No greater exhJbU; was ever- made in anydale Kas showed 17 head of Short-home 1.5 B'erksh'lres, and won first on Keillor's, ., tIe Imported from Scotland this season'. . departnlent .of live stock than the show of .

just off the range-no premiums. \ SWEEPSTAKES-BEEF CATTLE. Pride, 6,938, sow,2 years; first on sow under fine wool sheep at the fair this year. FullyT. M. Marcy, &
-

Son, Wakarusa, Kas., Bull ot any age or breed, 18 bulls compet- 1 year, and second on boar under 2 years; 1;200 sh�p were on exhibition from KlUlsas,showed seven Short-horns. Ing-4 Herefords, 5 Polled and 9 Short-horns second on boar under 6months. M' I MI hl N Y k N b......k·H BI k H. E. Goodell, Tecumseh, S'hawnee coun issour , c 19aD,
- ew or, e nl" a

,enrv a esley, Peabody, Kas., showed -first won by aHereford, -W. E. Campbell, and Vermont, and It_.�vas· estimated by com-
.

6 Short-horns .and won first on buill year; Caldwell, K.as.; 'second, W; S. 'White, Sa- .ty, Kas., anew breeder, made his first ex-
te tj d th t th lit f th hfirst on cow 3 years and over. hlbit at tile State Fair, of 20 -Berkshlres, and pe n u ges a e qua y 0 e seep

M: Waltmire,. Carbondale, Kas., had a
betha, Kas.

-

won second on sow under'e months, and in
was 50 per cent. better than that at any pre-

, Best cow any age or breed, 5 P011ed An- vious Kansas fair. The exhibitors were C.good exhibit of Short-horns, Including Lam- gus, 3 Herefords and 11 Short-horns com-
the Breeders' ring, first on sow and not less F. Hardick, LoulsvUle, Kas.; E. Oopelandbertine second, 39,572, which heads his herd, peting, and- first won by the Short-horn, than 5 pigs under 3 months. & Son, Augusta, Kas.; W. Guy McCandless,with a number of calves; also Lizzie Chal- Nllllle Bly 26th" owned by W. S. White; B. F. Dorsey & Sons, Perry, Ill., exhibited Cottonwood Fal.ls, Kas.; W. D. Witwer, Tole11ge, a Kentucky bred heifer. He closely second won by'the Hereford Imported. 15 Berkshlres and 22 Polapd Chinas, and 'peka; J. W. Hardy, Palmyra, N. Y.; Pu:ffercompeted for tile sweepstakes Kansas herd, Duchess 12th, owned by Thos. Clark, Beech- won on the former t�ree first premiums, .& Dimmock, Blue Rapids, Kas.; E. D.

but was'beaten by the Herefords. er, Ill.
' al}d on the Poland Chinas three first and one Twitchell, Middlebury, Vt.; H. O. Gifford,A. F: McQaslin, Topeka, showed eight Bull aud 5 of his calves undeJ:.1 year-first second premium, Including the sweepstakes RusseU, Kas.; Stewart Bro., Orleans, Neb.;Short-horns, and won the $20 prize, first on won by HerefOl'ds-' owned by J. S. Hawes, boar of any age or breed. H. McCullough, Fayette, Mo.; Mason &bull 2 and under 3 years. Colony, Kas;; second, by Herefords owned Pol.wna, Ohinas.-¥iller Bros., Junction Wright, Vergennes, Vt.; L. A.

�Knapp,W. S. Whlte, Sabetha, Kas., made the by'W. E. Campbell. City, Kas" showed 13 Poland Chinas, and Dover, Kas.; Fox & Askew,Whlchlta, Kas.;largest exhibit, IS of head Short-horns, and Thoroul!;hbred herd of 1 bull and 4 cows or won first on boar 2 years and over; first on Hemy & Brunson, Abilene, Kas.; R. T. Mcwon second, on bull 3 years and over; sec- heifers; gontes�ing herds, 2 Polled AngUs, 4 boar under 1 year'_;and second sweepstakes Culley &.Bro., Lee's Summit, Mo.ond on bull 2 years; second on bull 1 year·; Herefords and 5 Short-horns. Frst won by on boar_of any age or breed. AWARDS .
. second on cow 3 years and over,:' first and I.'olled Angus herd owned bv Gudgell & Rankin Baldrldl!;e, Parsons, Kansas, made Fine wools, thoroughbreds, fiock ten ewes,second on cow Imder 3 years; first on cow Simpson, Independence,. Mo.; sccond by the lar�est exhibit of Poland ChiIias, show- with ram and one lamb. I, Fox & Askew,uuller 2 years: first 9!l heifer under 1 year; Short-horns owned byW. S. White, Sabetha, Ing 40 head and winning seconcfon ,boar un- Wichita; 2 'Heiuy & Brunson, Abilene.second sweepstakes on bull of any age or Kansas. . del' 1 year; second on boar under 6 months;'
breed, and first sweepstakes on cow of any Thoroughbred herd owned and bred (n second on sow 1 and under 2 years'; first on Pell-of 5 ram lambs. I, Fox & Askew, 2
age 01' breed.

/

Kansas, consisting of 1 'bull and 3 females, sow under 1 year: first on sow under 6 Henry & Brqnson.
Cundiff & Leouard, Pleasant Hill, Mo., first, W. S. White. months, and in the Breeders' ring, first on Pen of 5 ewe lambs. I, Fox &-Askew, 2

showed 17 fine Short-horns, and won first on DAIRY CATTLE-JE.RSEYS. herd of breeders,-- cOlJsisting of 1 boar I),nd 5 Henry &'Brunson.
bull 3 years and over; first on bull calf, and F. O. Miller, Topeka, showed 11 head of BOWS of any age. Mr. Baldridge made a Pen of 5 millS 1 year old. 1, Fo.x & Askew,
second on bull 2 ,years. Jerseys and won first on bull and 5 calves number of sales, three at-$50 each. \ 2, Dhnmock & Puffer.

Heref01'ds.-Thos. Clark, Beecher, Ill., under 1 year; first on yearling heifer; first H. H. Clark & Co., Onarga, Ill., exhibited Pen of 5 ewes 1 year ord. I, Henry &

showed nine Herefords, and won first,on on bull under 1 year; second on heifer calf; 37 Poland China}!- ang won second on sow 2 BrunSOIl,-2, C. 1<'. Hardick.
cow 3 years and over; second on heifer2 and first 01125 pounds ,butter. vears old, and second on,sowundel'6months. Ram lamb. 1, Fox & Askew, 2, Henry &
years; first on yearling, heifer: seco_nd on Wm. ,Browu, Lawrence, Kas., sh9wed Sold 20 pigs at tile fair to Kanslls men. Brunson.
heifer calf, and s.econd sweepstakes on cow what he calls a practical, instead of a show . J. V. Randolph, ;Emporia, Kas., showed Ewe lamb. 1, Fox & Askew,2 Henry &
of anY age 01' Dreed.

.

nerd of Jerseys, whrch won second on aged 32 Poland Chinas and Berkshires; the lat-ter Brunson. -

,
-

W. C. McGavock, Frltnkliu,Mo., exhibited bull; first and second on cow over 3 .years; won first on boar under 2 years. The Po'and Ram 1 year old. I, E. Copeland & Son,
eight Herefords, winning second on buil3 se,cond 011 cow under 3 years; first on year- Chinas won first on litter of pigs. Mr. Ran- Augusta, Kansas, 2, Fox & Askew:" '--

years; second on cow 3 years, and first on ling heifer; second on buil
__ uncler1year; dQlph reported a large number of orders Ewe1yearold. I, Fox &Askew;2,C.F.

heifer2 ye·Ilrs. first sweepstakes Oil cow any age; second booked during the fair. ,
Hardick.

J. S. Hawes. Colony, Anderson county, sweepstakes on herd of 1 bull and 4 cows; V. B. Howey� Topeka,exhibited24Polnnd Ram 2 years old. I, Fox & Askew, 2, C. F.
H f f first on domestic bu_t'ter. C'" d'

'

d
. Hardick.Kas., showed 17 head of ere ords rom his lJmas an won secon on a litter of 6'plgs Ewe 2 years old. I, E. Copeland & Son, 2,famous herd. He won second on buH-calf; T. C. Murphy, Thayer, Kas., showed 11 with sire and dam; also made a fine sl\_le'to Henry &: Brunson.

.

first on bull and 5 of his get under 1 year. 'Jerseys, and won first on Prince Oxford Job. ,!'hrockmeyer"Burlington, Kas.
The bull "Fortune," aged ,4 yearst stands at 6,913 aged 3 years: seqond on buIl2-years; ·S. V. Walton & Son, Wellington, Kansas, &Ram ot any agFeHwltdhl5k�f his get. I, Fox
the head of the herd. and we gl�s 2,500 first on yearling bull; first on heifer 2 years, made his-malden exhibit of 14 Poland Chl- Askew, 2, C. . ar c ..po,unds, alld Is Said to be the best develoded .. Sweepstakes ram of any age Fox &As-bull shown. ' and sweepstake� on Excelsior Oxford 6,998, nas, and wOll firSt on boar under 2 years; -kew. ,

" .

W. E. Campbell, Cald'Yell, Kas., showed a young bull of the )toyallst strain, Which second on sow under 1 yea).' and in the ' (amclilded onpage 4)

"



a ,'KANSAS FARMER,�:

"

1#I'p":.'.�' �to�� �11tA.ftA,st.
veterlnarv BUrgeOn. 'Take collc for in- m�nt. If well kept ti�til .they are nine 'ling, I have tried the Ch,ester.White,

\lVn� CJ ,,1\ d! �""�� stance. somemen-seem perfectIY,help- months old they ma,y' then b� bred. Suffolk, Berkshire, and a cross with Po-

less in the' presence of so slmple,a thing They will thus have their firlilt litters at land China, and as a conclusion from

PUBLIO SALES OF FINE CATTLE. as colic in a horse or other domestic an- thirteen months of age, and at a time of my experience, I wouldyrecommend a

DaIe8 olalmt'd only Cor sales ad.verUsed in the imal. What' would we do if, we were the year when the young pigs, with cross between the Berkshire and POland >

KAlI8M FARMER. ,

similarly affiicteCl? We might lio magy their dams, .ean soon be put on grass China. In the Berkshire' you' secure

OOtober 17 Will R. King. lIra�8hal1. Mo. foolish things among which the swal- and have the benefit of, this and 'good earlymaturity, good breeders and good,

Octobfor 24 and 2li Theo. Bat"". HllIgllJRvlllp.Mo.
' ' ,

I d h I bv
'

h 'J d th fi lit f k

�Oft'mber I and I-H. H. Lackey'" Son. Peabody.
K... lowmg of a great dose of po aonous weather for, -rapid an ea t y growt . mot iers, an e nest qua y 0 por .

N�e��:i:8��t�d' �'ti.��aS:l��' at' Kans8",' drugs would take high rank. But if we If the choice for breeding sows must be From the Poland China you secure rap

N�:m�� 20 and 21- Joshua Barton and J. F did.the very best thing, as we� aa-tbe made from among pigs farrowed later in id growers and they fatten at an early

Barbee. Mlllenobnrll. K v, easlest, we should strive to excite pers- the spring, they may be bred at' eight age. The latter is a quiet,lazy hog;and

Jlla!cl! 1. 1884-J. 0 Hyde,Wichita Ka., piration. A physician who went months old .
.- 'The pigs will then come they are fiQt as 'good breeders as the

through the last attack of cholera in when when the sows are about I!o year former, yet do well when they.are cross-

Treatment of Siok Animals." Chicago, informed us that he was con- old, bringing them, as with the others', ed on the more lively breed. I would

There is good sense enough in the fol- vinced that the only glimmer 9f hope in to about the time grass starts: in the recommend using pure 'blood for breed

low,ing al'tlcle -recently published in the cholera caaes, was in plunging the pa- spring: Young sows selected from sum- ers, Select the heaviest' bone 'and

Western Rural to justify its republica- tient into hot water, and thu� produce mer litters may also be bred when eigbt squarest built Berkshires, "nd�medium.

tion: perspiration; In animals we have seen or nine months old, but those from fall sized Poland Chinas, Would prefer to
'

We are all liable to have a sick animal it work to a charm. Wrap the animal litters' had better be kept from
the boar have the pigs come in April or May for

,

on our hands, and are quite liable to be up in blankets and throw it
Into a pers- until they are at least twelve months of spring'pigs, and September for fall pigs.

'

beyond the reach of :veterinary assist- piration, and it will, li!tely come out all age, as above mentioned.' This may Breeding sows should have a liberal sup

anee, Wemayor may not be fortunate right.
'

seem a long time to wait, but such sows ply"of shorts and bran before and after

in' consequence of the latter. In the We make these suggestiolls for the seldom fail to produce first-class litters coming Ill, but little corn until the pigs

best light that we have we conclude that purpose of calling attention to simple and to rear them well. In fact, some of are some six days old. Then feed lib

in' the human family drugs will kill remedlea. We are apt to underrate the most successful breeders prefer that eraIly of corn aswell as shorts and bran.

about as many as' they cnre, and we fail things because tIiey are so very simple. all their young sows, so far as practica- 'When thepigs are some three-weeks'old,
'

to�ee why the same is not true among In these days of amultitude of doctors, ble, should not be bred until they are prepare a trough outside.the pen, so that

our-domeatte animals. The administra- with their foreign nomenclature ofmed- about a year old, so that they may not the pigs can have access to it. Feed the

tion of harsh medicines is certainly-not Icines, we are entirely too liable to con- farrow until they are about sixteen pigs two 01' three times each day shorts

to be encouraged. Thev come in con- elude tha� tlie old herb tea .whioh our months of age.-Breedel's' Gazette. or rye chop stirred in water till it forms

tact with very delicate membranes, and grandmothers made, and which, per-

'

,

a dough, but do not let t1)e feed sour or

if they'do harm, the result will be_en- 'haps, saved our lives more than once, ,Glandered Oattle. ferment as some do, but feed fresh.

,

-, tirely unexpected. In some respects, cannot possibly' be good, for anythinlr. / To those persons who are anxious on When the pigs are some five or sixweeks

too, our-vetennary medicines are gener- Such notions are often very expenslve the subject of glanders to cattle, the fol- old, use half bran in mixing their feed. ;" .�;

ally/far behind the time!!.' It is pretty and quite foolish.' lowing will be of interest: Feed liberally of shelled corn, but avoid

generally concluded that rnercurv is not ,

An officer of the society for. the pre- chopped corn, unlees you cook the 'feed

tIt formedicine, a.ndnot ol_le in a m�lIion. AtWhat Age Should Sow Pigs be Bred? vention of cruelty to animals, at wei- well. Shelled corn is better feed than

men or women, WIll take It. But it en- As a rule, young sows should not be 'verhampton, had a couple of beeves, a chopped corn. If corn is ground it

ters into.the composition of many of ?fir bred at an earlier age than eight or ten cow and an ox, killed asunfit for human should be ground fine, as stock,will not

preparatIons for the treatment of SIck months. They: will then have their consumption because of a.peeuliar dis- chew chopped corn, but they will chew" .',

.

animals. It is applied to sores and we, first litters when twelve or fourteen ease with which both were affiicted. At whole corn finer than the usual chop is

think frequently administered internal- months old. 'l'his general rule is sub- the trial to fix damages, Dr. J. Wood- ground.' Weaii the pigs at .eight weeks'

Iy. Nowwcfdo not believe.that any�ar- ject to numerous variations, and for ob- roffe Hill, F ...�. C. V. s., testified that, old; then feed liberally. Keep them

mer or breeder loses anythmg by bemg vious reasons. Many sows are, bred in his opinion, the diseasewas glanders. growing 'all the time. It requires much

deprived of veterinary, ad.v�ce which when too young, because their owners
Mr. C. A. Newnham, surgeon, and the less feed to produce a thousand-pounds

would recommend such medicines. But have not the patience to wait until they magistrate who had condemned the an- of pork from pigs tha� hav�been kept

something ':IlUSt De d�ne �f all ani�al is are better grown. ,Besides, it is trouble- imals, agreed with Mr. Hill. Mr. J. H. steadily growing all the time than it

sick, .it may be saId. That �y, or ,some to keep open sows safe from" the Lowe, medical officer of health for the does to produce the same amount of '

may not be true, so fa.L.�s administer- boar when .thev are in season. 'iihose, borough, also considered it glanders. pork from .pigs that have been only

�ngmedlcinea is concerned. As �rule, however, of the smaller -and earlier ma- Hill
said he had been m practice seven- half fed.

we have alwavs,found that human be- turing breeds may often without disad- teen years, and had never seen a glan- A 'pig that is allowed to�get very thin

ings get along very well in cases of .stck- vantage, be allowed to breed when dered cow until this one, but the disease about weaning time will �ever make 8s

DeSS; if they rest anddiet. Perhaps our younger than others, Unusually large' had been produced in other- ruminants, large a hog as the same pig would have

animals would often get along equally or coarse sows are sometiIiles bred at an also in poultry and rabbits. Dogs, until ma:de if,properly fed. Corn is the best

.asweiqf given the same treatment. U early age, with a view totheir becoming recently, were considered exempt, but feed to fatten hogs on', and makes the

a horse or cow is taken sick, it is wis- finer in form as they approach maturity. this year there was overwhelming evi- bestmeat, yet corn alone never has and

dom to inquire, at once into ail the eir- Butwith this fineness there is apt to be dence to the contrary, and so it might never will supply the necessary '�le--

, cumstanees,with a view of ascertaining, an impaired constitution, and a lack of be in cattle. He could not tell-the peri- mentsto form the bone and muscle of :[

if possible, the 'cause, immediate or re- strength and vigor in the,pigs. It is od of incubation of glanders in cattle. the growing pig. If they are not sup

mote, It may be that the horse' has thought by some tfiat the earlier young The defense produced several veterinary plied with oilier food besides com-they

been overworked, and itmay be that the sows are bred the better milkers they surgeons, who agreed that a case of will be greatly reduced in size.

horse or cow has been overfed, or fed will 'become. Close observation, how- glanders in cattle, had never been heard In conclusion I will say, raise your

too long upon one kind of food. The ever, leads to the, conclusion that no of, and that they did not believe it could pigs on mi1k, shorts, bran, weeds and

remedy in such cases will suggest itself practical good is secured by such a be produced in them.
-

J:'rof. Pritchard grass, with a little corn to supply the fat

at once, ,Nature has great recuperative course of inanagement. Early breeding had attempted to inoculate a cow with they need. Then, when your hogs are

POW6IS, if she is only given an opportu- can never bring such marked improve- glanders but did, not succeed._ Prof. ready to fatten, commence with green

nity to assert them: A few days rest, ment in themilking qualities of sows as Simmons had also tried and failed. The corn if convenlent.ifor it gets the hogs

'or a change of food, or diminished feed, may be secured by eareful selection and finding was "there was a very strong in good condition for' laying' on fat as

will often operate quickly in the case of proper feeding when young. Adopting presumption at present that glanders the corn gets harder. When fattening_

, an animal that shows signs of indisposi- the latter course, � are in line for im- could not be found in a cow. T_herefore, hogs feed all they will eat and no more ..

tion; and a dose of our often recom- provement in other directions, while by linder these Circumstances, and finding If they 'leave corn from one feed to the

mended and harmless remedy, charcoal, the former method serious injury is of- a differepce of opinion in the medical next,' reduce their feed till they will

will, nine times out of ten, be all that is ten' done the young sows. Breeding at evidence he could not convict." ['he have good appetites for their regular

needed in Simple diseases. a very young age certainly retards their testimony for the prosecution is excithlg meals. Hogs fed in this way thrive

We will save much sufferiIig to our growth, and it is doubtful if they ever much discussion in veterinary circles in much faster-than when large quantities

animals and much trouble to ourselves afterwards reach the size they would Great Britain. At this time, when of corn are thrown in at'one time. Feed

by using the ounceof prevention in'ltead otherwise attain. The time of the year glanders is so prevalent III this country, ing by the latter plan, the hogi[! are liable

of the pound of cure at all times.::..that at which it is desired the young pigs it is a matter of some importance for to get foundered, and they will not eat

is to say, use our very best judgment in should come often determines, the age at people to know if cattlc are liable to its well for some time afterwards, an'd in,

not exposing the animal to the causes of which the sows are bred. For example, ravages. The Department of Agricul- the meantime they are losing fiesh in

disease. We have frequently noticed those farrowed in October or November. ture hospital, at Washington, will do stead of gaining it, as they should do if

that In. all weather during th_e winter are often bred at eight months old, in well to institute a series of .experiments properly fed. At all times avoid de- ..

season, some men will always oll!onket order that their ,pigs may come in as in order, to demonstrate the truth one composiIig vegetables and swill com-

their horses when they are standing on early as possible the following fall, for if way or the other. monly found in swill barrels. Decaying

the road. Now except in very bitter not thus bred when quite young tIiey subst�nces are never fit food for hogs or >(

cold weather the horse does not need a must be kept from the...boar until twelve
About Raising Hogs. anythin",�_e_l_se_. -+- _

blanket. The blanket will sweat him, months old or over to avoid their having The following address was' prepared Cuts from bUi'bctl ,-.:ire fence, cured

and then when taken off e�pose the an- pigs very late in the fall or in the midst by request to be read before ,the, last with Stewart's Hcaling Powder.

imal to tne danger of taking cold. This of winter. In selecting sow pigs ferr meeting of -the Osage County Stock No scar or gray hail', 60 cts a "box.

is simply an evidence of thoughtless,ex- breeding we prefer those from early Growers' Association by Biram Ward, Minnesota I� 10 iJave (I; sugar beet lautory. with

pense, and it is done, too, in the name spring litters. Such will have the ad- whose success is a go.od guar,anty for all ,macbl�ery imported from Europe. It wilt be

of kindness. But in the case of sickness vantage of tijeir first summer's growth he �ay say on the subject: ready lor operatioD next spring.

we shall save the animal distress and on grass, while at the same time they In opening the question of raismg and
,

ourselves trouble, too, by administering'are given whatever grain' or other feed, feeding swiDe for the market, I shall

some simple,' old-fashione!_l remedy, 'according to location, may be tho�ght treat the subject from a financial stand

rather than riding, perhaps, miles for a be!!t for their highest phYSical dev�lop- point. The.flrstquestionisof the breed-

If you n�ed a sheep dr.eEslllg free from arsen.

leal and mercurial polsoDs. write Cor manufolc,

tUie�8' prices o( SJU1��E'B BC0TOH SH,.!tEP
_PIP, to D. Holme8, druggist, Topeka.

I'

,,'



, coiuse"diluting it'with water to,�be're.
quired strength. itt cps�b�r'only 3s.' �d.
per week, This could' not be done with OtJrda qj.'jMfC lmae of, lu6. tDUl bem.cirIedm "'d�'

,
' ...'.�/or ".0:00,110'" "...r�'.,. 86.OO'JOI�"'"_"';

Oaitle for Milk. neiv milk.cwortli, perhaps, �. a gallon. ,_i/a atldUlDi!4llma;,2.oo�""",. A,DOW of.''''�
• �be ,.,., �� trdtIertiM'_�,'1aI�ofllal

Durham was the 'home of the cele- _They would perhaps hav:e noticed' that' _.,., '

�
,

calves did better an 'milk that had been
b�ted S�ort-horns, ,�,the!, w�re,'p�r- boiled and allowed to -cool again to fis
�aps, as lIkely to o�ta1n success ID daIry normal temperature.. Another point
farming as any other part of England' w� that, no 'matthr how rough the
and might compete with good -results weathermight be, a calf would never
with the farmers of 'the south of Eng- .take harmso long as,itfollowed its'dam

� CATTIiE.
land. Th� Americans (said _;Professor and sucked from her; while, iUhesame. .'

Sheldo�, before the meJ!lbe�� of ,the calf was fed ?ut of the pail, it woui�suf- P!'�a!t��::�A:J��,j!l��i:r�':;tL::.re�l
Newcastle Farmers' Club) decided that .fer from the Inclemencv of the season; ItralDl." ,

'.

"
' ,

Short-horns were not IDUk cattle. The It seemed that in dMnklngfrom'.the pail PLUMWOOD, STOOK .FARM. WakaruBa•.Kan_
,

'_ ,_
.

�,__ ......,T. 111. lIIarcy '" 8on. Breeder•.of SHoaT·HoaN&.

on�y breeds tha� they deemed fit p)r the calf gotits foOd too l'ap�<p.¥ into the" ��:".ltOCk lor Bal�., Oorre$!ndence or l,,�pectlon

daIry purposes were the Holsteins, the stomach; and the juices of the mouth . -' ,

.

Devons, ,and the Ayrshires, ana they which played an Important .part ill di: J.
P. �LL, Emporia,�188'.

'said that. Short-horns, were only beef gestion, :were nat allowed to come suffl-
BREEDRIt OF HOESTEIN OATTLE.

cattle. ·Hut those, to whom he spoke -eiently into use.' To get over thts dI'ffi- W' �. EM·BRY. Antbony� Kas., breeder of. Thor·
"
,,' oughbred Short born (;lattle. Young Oattle for

�ew t�at Short-horns would m�lkwell' culty th�re -had been invented a pail
.;,le. oan curnl.� any number O.fHlgll.Gr¢e Bolls.

If,theywere properly treated. No doubt with a- teat and he thought it answered DR. R.. PATTON'. Hamlin. Brown 00.• Ks .• 'breeder

ell h d b
'.

ifl d t di
.

"
,

or Broadlawn herd .of Shon,horos, repreaentlog J R. KEENEY Tipton. Lenawee cO .. lIIlc)ilgan, 1i81
mu a een ,SReI]. ce 0 pe gree; very well.s--Bell's Weekl'l/ Messenger, Lon- twelve popolar ramllleL, Young stock for sale. , "choice 1II1chigan lIIerino EW81 for tale. ,Coria·

,for a breeder seemed to think of nothing don, England.
" OAK WOOD HERD.,O. S Elehholtz. W;chlta. K•. pondence Invited. , :

, .

-. ,

but symmetry, of form and b.eauty of ap- '·bredL.slh·eO!!�hokrnAoOCatittOlen.eeerand. breeder of.:Tlloroogh- p'ERsIMMON' HILL STOOK FA'RIIl.' ,D. W. Mc-

What is Re t?" Qollty. Propriew.r• bi'e!ed£r and Importer ofAmer-

pearance. But he should lIke to see the nn>e '. "

'
'

lean Meiino Sheep. high cil811 POtlUg,;,and Berltlohlril

value of apedigree depending on achiev- Once upon a time it was supposed that' A�::�hfo!�tlY.;.r"':s�r�::1:c:����9��i -:;�t"iv'.s�� lor. sale; ,)60 bucks; heport, Boone

ments as well as on ancestry and ap-" the action of rennet in makmg curd !�:.oJu'll'.-:rta'm�It!th�a':.'yh'l.rd. hYoNngcattlefor'_DIMlIIIOK&PUF�ER.BloeB;,aPldS X"",. dealers 10
. ( init t· th '.'

th'
',' e ower . Vermon� Regletered and Improved Amertcan lIIe-

pearanee=he would like to know precipi � ID? .

e cas!3IDe m e mllk_ A HAlIIILTON. Butler. 1110.' Thorou�hbred Gallo.
rlno Sheep. lOO'JWnijliit n.celved. Oorrea.lOlIclted.·

whether an animal camelbf a good milk- and makmg It insoluble) was due to the " way cattle. Bnd calves out of Short·horn cows by BRU'OE'STONER·.-Lee·1 Summl'.· 1110 .• breeder 0"
,

"
.

d t· d" th .

11'
' Galloway bull., Cor Bale. •

Ing family, for example. .In Denmark aCl s con ame m e gastric- uid Qf· ,

.
_. '� , lIIerino Sheep. 200 lUll·blood eW8I and ·70 bucks

, "
d th rth f F '1 the stomach ,It· was ver soon dl H H. LAOKEY. Peabody Kan98S breeder of Sbort·

'for 08le. .,' , _'_'
'

an e no 0 rance, peop e were ". y
,

ISCOV-, • ·hom ca'tle. Herd numbers 100 liead of ,brt'edlng GOLDEN-BELT SH·EEP RANCH. HenO' & Bmn-

very careful to take exact·records of the ered, however; that it was not the acid cows. Oholce ItOCk for s'!le cheap. Good mllkloll IOn; Ablleoe. KanBal. breeders of Impnived Amer-
.' ;.'

, famlhea.' Invitee col'l'elponde!lce Bnd Inspection or· lcan Sheep. '160 rams for sale. Dlckill.,n '(508) at

quantity ofmilk given by their aniPlals but a peculIar actIon of the substance of herd. Satisfaction guaranwed. head of herd. c�lpped 88� lbo: ',',
,

and they would not breed from animal�" t�e stomach itself; which produced the pICKETT & HENSHAW.PlattBburg.Mo;breed. G � BOTHWELL•. iBreckenrld.... 1110;. 'b�er of

th t
.

t 'd '1 effect That even after the to h f e1'6 of the Oxfords, Princess. Renick • .lWBe of
, ,Sl'anl.1I or Improved Am�rlcan lIIerino sbeep;

a were no goo ml kers. The Short- .
' ,s mac 0 ,haron. Wiley, Young Mary. Phyllis. aud other DOted lor lllze. hardihood and heavy 11_; 400 ramlffor

:Ilorns of yem's 'ago were not known to the calf had been"steeped.in brine for pOllularBtratn8of Short·homs. Stocldorsale. sale.' � .

-

-.

have been good milkers. The beef ques- months,' and had been dried an� ex-
Plattsb:ug Is near Leavenworth. ,

-

tibn had not then the importance-it has posed to, the'air for a time. it might be Hereford Cattle.

now. In the present day, the beef ques- again, steeped' in brine. and would fur- GOLDEN BELT POuY;TRY 'YARD!!I, lIIanhattan
tion was the most important in connec- nish a second, and even a third supply J�.S' HAW�io::J�:'��J,.?��� FARM,' L!-fh'f:·c.!��a=:::,p���fhW�k':����&�!-
tion with dairy farming,' and therefore tOhf. re.nnet. It was found! then, that Impor,ter and JSl:lreeERdeErFoofRD CA"'TLE.

w teo
- ' ,F. E. MA:B8H. .

,

't t fi d t th
- "·WAVEi.:AND POULTRY YARDB.Waveland, Shli:.. '

th4;l Short-hOrn, wh�ch possessed two of IS proper y was no con ne, 0 e 125 head ilfBulls. Cows.,and Helters for sale. nee oounty, KanI8l. W. J. lIIcOolm breederof

the most important qualities iIi. dairy �toma�h only, but the membra�e of the
- Write or comEl·

:

.

�tCi :�'f:"no���lo�a�,,�dl�::?:':t:;
cattle-viz: beef and milk-ought to be ,mtt!stme, or ev:e,n the bladder of an ani- GUDGELL&SIMPBON.Independeoce,Mo .• Import-

Bn1f Ooohln eue.
' ,

_

'
'

1 Id t th
. ... t

' ·ers and Breeders of Hereford and Alierdeen Angua .

ellcouraged. Ayrshires and Jerseys ma, wou exer e same ellec as the C8ttle.lnvlte corre.pondence and an Inspection of their JAC WEIDLE[N. Peabod:r. Kas.• breeder and sblp

.' to h"· th t· th t·t ld
. herd..

.

X''' of pure bnid hi£> cl_ polill.r:y of.18 vBrietlei;

were
.

very well m �heir way, but they s'lmkac ,
. at lIS, t.a 1 'Wdou dCh�nglde . W"ALTERlIIORGAN& SON. Irvlnll.MarsballOOUD'

Sen Corclrcul�andp celilt.

had not produced milk and beef almost ml sugar ID 0 ac lC aCl ,an wou . '1.' )[aosas. Breeders of HEREFORD"OATTLE. NEOSHO VALLEY PoULTRY'YARDB. Wm.lIam·

sl'mul"ft-eously as could be don'e wl·th cause sweet milk to form curd More- Stock or Bale and'correapoodence Invited. mond.,P.,O.OOxl90._Emporia,.Ku,.breeder,ofpuni
WWl

"
"..

• ' bl'lld LiJdit Brabm ..... 'l'armdll'l Ooonlnl. Plymouth

the Short-!lorn, and, therefore;.in the over, by.further use of these�imal sub- 'r'
CATTLE AND SWINE. ' Rqck.. EllJlllld II8I\IOn;, otoclt;�n fall. Ben'! lor,clrcular

� one department o� beef, the.Short-horn stances It wasfqund that theIr agency BLAOK .cOOKINS B][OLUBrv:ELY.

had a great advantage over both the w�s greatly increased and intensified by D���i!t:��Ot�;.ll,::'W:g It,,�n.2t:;·O��b:':::::: w���irsio�·h�:g:t"Z(;�:�kJ[:I��..'ir�;l�I::"�C
Ayrshires and Jerseys. In breedhtg, the action of the atmosphere, or of its bred and Jil�h-Ilrade Short·horo oattle. Hamblet"nlan and .tock for Iile.

'

'0. H. lUIODEB.
lJo..... of tbe moot f8lhlonBble strain. pure-bl'lld Jer· North Topell:a. Kanoaia.

too,- gr'eater care should be- exercised 'oxygen, upon them, and that long con- iiey Red H_ogs Bnd Jersey Cattle.
WlII. WIGH'llllAN, Ottawa. _KanI8l, breeder 01'

than was now the case. Dairy farmers tinued exposure to the air strengthened H B. SOOTTI..Sedalta, Mo.; breeder of SIIO,RT'HoaK hlgb-clIllOlOUUl'l-:whlte;Brown and Dominique

did not seem to (Jare what sort of a.bull their action. A calf's stomach that had SHR(Il!;.�v,.�Es���:�D�:t��r!�l�g�::T.WOLD Bnd Leghor�aand ButrOocbloll. Eggs.t20Hort�liteen.

they used so long as he was abull at all. been kept twelve months became pos- W It. & T. C. EVANS. Sedalia. 1110 .. Breeders of N,urserymen's, Dirac.tory. ,

But it was of the greatest pos'sible i�_ seaBed .of very powerful coagulating • Short:horn Oatlle. Berkshire Hogs. Bronze 'ror·
.....

t key•. Plymouth Rock Ohlckeos and Pekin DtlCks. ==================

Portance that the bulls used should be' proper
les. '

, .

.

.

, But there are other subst s h h H BLAKESLEY. Peabody. Kas.. breeder of cbolce THE YORK NURSERY OO.-Home Nurserl•• , and'

good ones. By good ones ·he meant
ance "!' lC'

• Taoroughbred Short·h"rn cattle and Poland- Greeoliooses at' .Fon 8oo1t. Kalll8ll. Establllhe<l

those that came of good milking fami- have �he same effect.s. A solutIOn of Ohln" Swine.
'

�r�J��.'l��':1o:=·�: t�llV�lr,t.J:�·l':
lies. Thebull, it should be remembered,

malt ID water. contams a sw.eet sub- JERSEY PARK STOCK FARM. Q. F. !learl. Solo. Willett. Sec'". A roJi line of allll:l.dl of Nuraerl.
t 11 ddt d th h h

mon OIty. K8I. breeder of Herd R.gt.ter Jersey �:::Cn!'�e'l:�':::a"foe�:���lnj.�.:=:��r:.r��t1!:Bi_
affected the ''whole herd. In the course

s ,ance ca e la� ase, an . IS. as ,t . e Oattle and Berk�hlre Pigs. Stock for .ale. Bank Fon Soott. Xu.: ExcbBolle National Bank. Deo-

of two or .three years a bull would have power of chan�mg starch into sugar. SMAL.L BROS .• Hoyt Jack.oo 00 .• Kaooas. Breeders
. ton. TUM; Blou�OltyNational Bank. Sioux 01tY.. Iowa.

ad th half h d It' d'd t Hut when the dIastase has been exposed of Short·horn cattle Bnd Ohester White-Swine.

pLEA'SANTON STAR NURSERY. D-tabillh'ed In
m e more an a

..

er • 1. no
t th

.

fl'
. _Corre,pondence solicited. ,

.,..

h 'tt h t t f ·t ·0 e aIr or a ength of tIme It ac-
.

.
1868. J;W.Latlmer&00 .. 1:'1_nton;,�nsas.40

so muc ma er w a sor 0 a COW 1 .

.

W w. WALTlIIIRE. HIlI.lde Stook Farm. O"rOOn- a wholeBale and retail b08Ine81. NelgbOO�Jioodl clob�

, was'that was. used because one SID'gle qUlres the same property that renpet , dale� OllRlle couoty. Kan..... breeder of 1:hor· bing together lret Itock at wholeeale. a specialty with

, ,,' _.

th t j' h
., oughbred ..hort·hom cattle and Ohe.ter·White pig.. DB. Bend for terms_and cataloflllU.

,COW had no very great effect upon the posses�es, �z., a 0 c a:ngIDg s�gar Slock.forBaI�. "

herd; but the catle of .the bull was dif-
to l�ctIc ac�d and of prqducIDg curd. So W03�I��ti!����i!A��·K�:.�...�J��· ;i;.���

ferent, because he infiuenced ev:ery an-
that �he property of.rennett s�ems to be oughbred aud�'lIrade Short·horn cattle. Ootewold

inial. Itwas far better to give a few acqUIred.by the action of oxygen upon :��If'co��r�d InB "Dd Berkshire hogs. Young

extra guineas for a,good bull tl,1an to get. �he me�br�n� .of the. stomach,. or at
a poor 'one at a low figure. Then it

least thIS oXl�lzmg actIOn certamly re

shOll1d be borne in mind that g.()od stock stor.es the actIve property of rennet af-

'w;ould live�d thrive on less food than
ter It �as been ex�austed.. .'

inferior stock. Good animals would fat- Bu� Just he�e anses an eVIl 'whICI,1 oc

ten almost anywhere, so that, as far'as :curs m practice �ore frequeI!t.ly th.an
land was coricel'ned,. they might �s well f�ctOl?,men may suspect. ,It IS thIS:

have good stock as bad stock. He would .�y t�IS.exposure to the atmosphere of

remind them of the 'old adage Which msu.ffiClently cure.d rennets;
.

the pu�e,
said that anything worth doing at all

factlve fermentatIOn sometImes, and m�

was worth doing well. 'In the raising of
deed oftenl takes plac�. .The p.utrescent

calves, it was important that they should ge�s �hen carrY,a talDt lDtO. the cheese,

be' kept progressing from the day 'Of
whICh lD

..?OUrse of a sh?rt tlIDe sets �he
their birth,. 'He did not mean by this putrefactlve ferme�tatIOn ID.to -actlo.n

and the ch dl d t t PH[L D. lIIILLER & SONS. PBnora Iowa breeders

,that they shOUld be forced', but they .
ees,e r3pl Y. e enora es m of. Poland·Obloao, Essex. Blg.boned Eogtl.h Berk·

should not _be allowed to lose ground, �uality. ,Such cheese wIll not keep; and ,��I:.r .:!n:rI�e�:-'''i''o�!r.�ed Berkshlrea. Oor herll are EUTJ:..J-;JDR COUNTY
m the very hot weather a few days suf We also have line Cotswold Bnd SouthdoWR Rams for STOCK FAR'''S

because the lost, ground could' not readi- . . .'.
-

Bale',a_!ld the best br.ed.ofpoultry Cor tbe farm. .

_

,&,'«1; ,

ly be recovered. The Americans con-
fice to SPOill,t. And .thlS fact In regard

C w JO
' The Walnut Valley Land omce hu the beIIt 1m·

to re et sh Id e th t
. NES, Richland. 1IIIch.. breeder or ]lure- proved and Unimproved FimDI at LOW PRIOEB. .

. sidered that a dairy ,cow became a bet-
nn ou, r .celve. e mos care� • bred PoIBnd·Chlna. lily breeding stock Bll re- ,

-

ter milker if she had her first calf at two fulstudy and �onslderatIOn of factory-
corded· 1,0 both the Ohlo�nd American P·O. Record.. sTo.,il RANCHES 0, AJlY 'SIZE

men The Datry S v. WALTON & SON Ihlppers and breeders of
-

and a half years old than at three years' _

.-

.•__.......---
• pore blood POland.Obloa hogs for twenty years. atiPeclalty. The)arllt'8iOonnty.wUh�no Dellt. 'lIIq:

PIli" con.tantly on hand. Reoldence,.7 miles west of nUlcent Ran... aDd I!hon Winters. For Information or

old .. With regard to tbe eXJ,>ense of !Jlilk "Money makes the mare go." but it must be Welllngtlln. on K. 0 .• L. & S. K. R. R. POitomce�Wel- price lIltI.Bddren, A. ,;J. PALMER.

for ;rearihg calves, he might mention applied to the purchase of ,PhenolSodique if Bhe
lIngton. EaDl88.

. El Dorado (Bntler 00.). Kan....

that he knew Qf a l�y who had fed her has a chafed shoul<\er, from rubbing of harness C,°.:nlr.:-h�fX"=rd�TTt::=ND��N�,:-ee:iJ NOW���h�N'c��PI:ANTyourSTRAWBERRIES,
, calyes on Swiss condensed milk, firs.t, 0,f

or any otber cause. Sold by druggists anel gen- y.,rbhlre swine. AllO Plymouth Roob. Special -next ;June. Send for tree clrcul�r.
eralBtorekeepers. Bee ad7., . ;..t' , ratel by up.... Write. '

.

'

Addreu I'.LBAGE It SON,Wetheralleld.Ot.

HORSES.
........,.'.�" -�

JOHN (;JARSON. 'Wlncheater, Kanw; Importer and
Breeder of 'Clydeodale aDa Norman Ho.._, Jn-

.J)ec�lon and correapondence In ...lted. .-'

, E, COPEif,AND {II SON,·
Doqlall.Xan_.' breeder 6f'Span- ::
IIh or lmpro...ed American Menno
Sheep; noted lorlllze,'bilnlihood and

. heavy 11_. AV� wellht of�::eee:r the lIoc�Of. ,181 lbo, 7.,'
.

. :IOO.Bu... a.... 60 ll4",,/or .�••

),-' r-
"

.j POULTRY.

BALDWIN OITY NUBSElJ,Y,
Eltabllshed here III 1869.

, _

KEEPS ON HAND a tun line of Norsery Stocli:

APplei PeBr" Oh..ry•. Peach and Plum; Sbrobl.
Roses. 'U lis Bnd Flow@rtng Plantl. Wanting to
cbBoge location. wlllllive very low IIgure. to dealers or.
these wantlQII to plant la�elr.' of 'he 101l0whifi 76.000 .

�·����.��tW'�����n:::' e:o.���::��r;.::;.
�r� o��tJ��;ca2fa�gu:.lackberryW.�OLA§�i�lars

Baldwin OIty. Kansas.

GUILD & PRATT. Oapital View, Stock Farm,
SUvar Lake. K8I!v breeders of THOROUGH

BRED SHORT·HOR� CATLJ,E. and JERSEY
RED SWINE. Spring Pigs for sale in season.

Jersey Red Swine a Specialt". Correspondence
solicited. ':

'

THE MIAMI NURSERIES. Louisburg. Ku.•-ApJ'l6
Oherry. Peach. Pear and Plnm t.... , .mall fruit.

Pl::�J.��rl�r:�. Addre81
' "

_

OADWALIoADER BROS .•
,

Louisburg. Ku.

CHAS. E. LEONARD Proprietor or "KBvenswood"
herd of Short-horn Cattle, Merino Sheep.,Jack. and

Jennetl. P.O .• 114>11 Air. Oooper countV.Mo .• R. R."sta·
Uon,Bunceton. •

SWINE.

STRONG CITY STOCK SALESwill be held the
fourth Saturday in: eaclimonth at Strong City.

Addre... G. O. H;IJ!,DEBRAND. �ecretary.RANKIN BALDRIDGE. Par.oos. Kansas. Br.eder

lor 1�{e:hs'!:'t��fJ:,�I�e:���t!'�fBINA SWINE. StOck

N H. GENTRY",. Sedalia. 1110 .• Breeder of BERK·
• SHIRE HOltS of largs .Iz. aod b.at qUBlity. SA. SAWYER,Manhattan 'Kansas. Live StoCk.

• Auctioneer. Sajes made anywhere la tbe
West. Good references. Have f\lllli!'tIJ o�A. H. B�

'.,_

:-..

.

'

;..
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KANSAS FA.:RMER.

[Our readers would be little Interested- in reo

sults of the speed ring, and weSUpposo that with
I

equal' propriety may be. omitted the awards In

the One art departments.]
HORTIDULTURAL.

'County Horlloultural;- lIrst Cll88. I, Douglas
county,ll, Johnson councy.
Second cll88. I, Franklin county, 2, Jackson

county.
'

APPLES IN PECK LOTS.

Maiden Blush. I, T. S. Mabbitt, Waveland, 2,
P•.Voorhees, Lawrence.
Lowell, 2, H. Rhodes, Gardner.

FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS.

Porter, I, Wm. Cutler, Junction Clt.y, 2, C. B. Cabbage. 2, A. ·Pet�l.

Lovejoy, Villiand.
Tomatoes: 1,1. M. Smith; 2, A. Petzel.

Rambo. I, J. G. Clark, Waveland, 2, C. B. Ly. Urd OnloDs. 1, Andrew Petzel; 2, Andrew Pen-

ODS, WabauDsee. 'land.

Wine Apple. ,E. Manwaring, Lawrence, P. White Onions. A. Petzel, J. S. Austin ..

Voorhees.
. Sweet Pot.aloe�, 1. A. Petzel.

'

,

OrLley.· A. Manwaring, O. H. Loyejoy. Jrt�h Potatoes, eo,rly. 1, D. B. 'Johnson; 2, A.

Johnathan. P, Voorhees, Lawrence,W.n.Mor. Petzel'.

gan, Lawrence.
White Field Beans. 1, Mrs. E. W. Brown, Vln·

Hubbardston's Nonesuch•. 'C. B. Lyons, J. G. ing.
Clark. Yellow Indiau Corn. I, R. M. McNown, Tope.

White Winter Pearmain.· C. H. Lovel')y, J. H. ka; 2, P. Voorhees.

DoU, Emporia.
. White Indian C('ru. 1, N. O. Morgan; 2, R. N.

Rome Beauty. W. T. McNish, Lawrence, P. MoNown,

Voorhees.
.

Black Oats. 1, P. Voo,hees; 2, H. E. Goodell,

Dominie. J. G. Clink. H. RhodeN.
Smith's Cider. T. J. Mabbitt, H. Rhodes.
Red Winter Pearmain. C. -B. Lyons, George

Wisely.
Fink. 2, Wm. Cutter, Junction City.
.Huntman's Favorite. P: Voorhees, W. O. Mor·

gan.
Hissouri Pippin. H. Rhodes, W. T. McNish..

WUlolTtwlg. -H. Manwaring, P. Voorhees.
Rawles' Gonet. C. B. LYODS, T J. Mabbitt.

Wlnlll!ap. H. Manwaring. P. Voorhees.
Ben Davis. H. Manwaring, P'-Voorhees.
McAffee's Nonesuch. 2. W. T. McNish.
Yellow Bellfiower. J. H: Dolle, Mrs. J. M·

Haywood.
Tallman's Sweet. 2, J. G. Clarke.
Calvert. 2, J. G. Olarke.

Gray Vandevere. 2, J. G Clarke.

KingofTompkins county. 2, John Webb.
Vandevete l'ippln. 2, J. M. Haywood.
F�lWine. ll;Wabaunsee oounty.
Newtow!l Spitzenberg. 2, J. G. Clarke.
St. Lawrence. 2, C. B. Lyons.
Balley Sweet. 2 J. L. Williams.

Ohio Nonpareil. 2, P. Voorhees.

Cooper's&rlyWhite. 2, C. H. Lovejoy.
Wagner. 2,!. fl. Clarh.
Fall PJppin. 1, C. B. Lyons 2, J. G Clarke.

Schwar. 2, C,.B. Lyons.
Orange Pippin. 2, J. L. W1l1iams.

Northern Spy. I, J. M. Haywood, 2, Mrs. S. M.
Anderson, BtgSpringB.

SO oz. Pippin. 1, J. L. Williams, Holton, 2, J. G.
Clarke.

.

Fallwater: 2. J. M. 'Haywood.
:BeIlt C§lleotfon uursery stock. E. R. Stone, dip

loma. ,

Plate seedling apples, KanSas origin. H. Man·

waring, H. Rhodes.
APPLES-HALF B'CSHIliL LOTS.

Autumn. C. H.,LoveJoy, Vinland, C. B. Lines.

Winter. H. Manwaring, C. H. Lovejoy.
Crabs. 2.W. T. McNish.

PEARS.

Bartletts, I, C. B. Lines, 2, J. G. Clarke.
/

• Flem18h Beauty. I, J. G. Clarke, i, A. L. Ents·

winger, Silver Lake.
Whl.te Davenne. 2, J. G. Clarke.

(amalltudJr� page 1.)
Ewe of any'8re or breed, R. T. McCully &

Bro., Lee's Summit, Mo.
.

Grades.· Henry & BJ;1ln80n"Abllene,�an:
sas, took the bulk of all the premlmums,
the balance was won by D. -W. Witwert,
Topeka, Kansas.•
For the benefit'Of exhibitorsof sheep from

abroa.d, who were debarred from competing
with ,Kansas sheep except in ,weepstakes,
the breeders In attendance awarded diplo
mas as follows:
Ram 2 �ears old, .1, .J. W. Hardy, Pal

myra, �ew York, 2, McCullough &McQuitr
ty, 1l'ayette, Missouri.
,

Yearling rams. 1, R. T. McCully & Bro.,
Lee's Summit, Missouri, 2, J. W. Hardy.
Pen of 5 yearlln� rams. I, J: W. Hardy,

2, Mason &Wright, Ver.mont.

Perhaps the youngestexhibitor at the State
FairwasH.W.McAfee, Topeka,with eight
OIydesdale horses, which won four prizes.
Donald Dean Is emphatically the finest Cly
desdale stallion the writer ever saw. The

thoroughbred Clydesdale stalUon "Carom

Prince" has no superior, the' owner thinks,
as he is used at the head of the stud. The'

thoroughbred mare "Gem C" weighs 1600

,Pounds, and Is but 3 years and twomonths

old; and her sucking colt 5 months -old

weighs 582 pounds. Mr. McAfee has.made
a fine start at hls establishment and de-

serves patronage.
�. _

.A,warda in OtherDepartments,

son.

Guineas 1, Davis'" Nyc.
PIG·KONS.

Combined reaper and mower.. 1, D'M Osborne

'" 00, St Joseph, Mo�
Independent mowing machines. I, Buokeye

mower, James SeelY & Co, Topeka; 2, D. M. Os

borne & Co. St. Joseph, Mo.
Flonr bvlts•. J, J. H. McConnell, Ls.wrence, Ks.
Parmer corn sheller. I, A. M Fuller, Topeka,

Kas.
Best disDlay ofharvesllng machinery. D. M�

Osborne a: Co, St. Joseph, Mo.
•

Inthe class ofcarrl.ages, J A Polley haaledwith
the 'LIue In all lines except trotting wagon and

trotting sulky, In theas Smith &. Barnes. of

,B!o�mington, Ill, are first.
:eOULTRY.

Light Brahma. I, Davis &: Nye, Leavenworth;

2, M Waltmlre;Carbondale.
Dark Brahma. 2, Davis & Nye.
Buff-Cochlns. 1, Davis &: Nye,Leavonworth; 2,

OSC8J' Schlegel. Topeka.
Partridge Cochin. 1, J G Hewitt, 'l'opeka; 2,

Davis & Nye, Leavenworth.
Wl!_ite Brahma. 1 and 2, Davis "',Nyc, Leaven-

worth.'
.

Black Cochin. 1 and 2,.C H Rhodes, North (1'0·

peka, .

Langshans. 2, Davis & Nye. Leavenworth.
Plymouth Rock. 1 and 2, F W Hitchcock.

American Domfnlquea, i end.z, Davis & Nye,
Leavenwortl!..
Pro Wpandottes. 2, J M HOller, Topeka.
Black Spanish. 1 and 3. Ge" H Hughes, North

Topeka.
White Leghorns. I" Chas Bplliner, Topeka; 2,

DaVIS & Nye, Leavenworth.
Brown Leghorns. 1,1saac sheets, North Tope

ka; 2, lJavill & Nye. Leavenwortn.
Boudana, 1,,\Hllie Foster, North 'l'0I-eka; 2,

pavis & Nye. Leavenworth .

Crevecuur. 2, Davis & Nye. Le venwonn,

La Ifltltche, '1 and �, Davis & Nyil, Leaven
worth.
White Crested Black Polish .. 2, Davis & Nye,

Leavenworth. ..
..

Silver t'ol1sh. 1 and 2, Davis &: Nye.
Silver Spangled Hamburgs. 1 and�, Davis &

,Nye.
Golden Spangled Hamburgs. 1 and 2, Davis &

Nye.
White Dorkings.. 2, Bavle & Nye.
Colored Dorklngs. 2, Davis & Nye.
Black Breasted Red Game. 1. Davis &: Nye,

LeavenworLh; 2, EUinwoodWoodman; North To·

peka;
.

Golden Seabright. I, Davis'& Nyu.
Silver Heo.brlght. I, Davis & Nyc.

�ed I'ile Game. I, Davis & Nye.

Flour bread, made by girl 1'l years oldorunder.

·1, Miss L Wakefidd, Topeka; 2, LuI)! Moore, To·
peka. l

.

lhree loaves brown bread, rye or Ibdian bread.

,I, Miss Carrie Gondel, Teoumseh; 2, Mrs W W

Clark, Topeka
�

,-

Corn bread 1, Miss Carrie Goodell,'Tecumseh;

2, Mrs E H Rodebush', Topeka. .

.

Soda rlsing.bread I, Mrs W W Clark, Topeka;

2, hlrs E Pierpont, Barclay.
Three loaves feast bread I, Mrs' W W Clark,

Topeka; 2. Mrs Bell firestone, Topeka ..
'J.Ihree loaves milk or salt rielnlt bread 1,

.

Mrs

W W Clark, Tppek!L; 2, 0 McClintock, Topeka.
Canned and pickled fruits 1, Mrs 0 A Mttle,

Topeka; 2, MI'II S W Wllder, Topeka.
Preserved fruitS I, M U Clark, Topeka; 2, Mrs

E 'Pierpont, Barclay.•
Apple butter 1, Mrs W E McCarter, Tecumseh;

2, Mrs W W Clark. Topeka.
Jellles 1. Mrs M C Clark, Topeka; 2, MissMary

Peterson, Topeka.
County Hortlcuitural display I, Douglas eoun

ty; 2, Johnson county.
HORSES.

Agrlcultural-Palr 4 y.an old and over. I, 'J. T.
X.nnett, Topeka; 2. Sparks &.Hollon, North Topeka.

FlUey, 1 Yfarold and under 2. 1, W RKuykendall,

Topeka.
'

Fllley, 2 years old aml under 8. 1 W R Kuyk.ndall,
Top.ka; 2, H W McAlee. TOIl.ka.
Mare, 8 years old and under 4. I, W D Paul, Pau

Itne: 2, P J Momt, Wllv.lllnd.

Mare, 4 YfBrll old and over, 1. Sparks "" Holton,
North Topeka; 2, IIIrs H W Fesa.nd.n, Bu·rllllll6>n. .

Stallion; 1 year old aud under 2. I, Frank. Shaw.
Salina; 2. W T Pence, North Top.ka.
Stallion, 2 years old and under S. 1. Wm Finch,

Topeka; 2. W.A Pierce,. MllpleHili.>
Stallion, S .tears old aoli uoder 4. I, Alfred flage,

Dover.

Stalllon. 4 y.ars old and over. 1, J C Webster , VIlUey
FaU.; 2, H W McAfee. Topekn,
Draft borses (Norman), mar. 2 y.ars 0101 and under S.

I, W A Pierce, lIlapl. HIll; 2, Van Horn·& Son, North

Topeka.
Mare, 4 y.ar8 old aod ov.r. 1 aud 2, W A Pierce.

. Stallion, 2 years old and und ... S. 1, J H Ander8on,

Newmarket, Mo.; 2, Van Horn & SOD, North Tupeka.

_ Btalllon, 8 years old and undor 4. I, Vall 'Horlf""
'Bon, North Topeka; 2. Alfred Buge. Dover.

Stallion, 4 years old au It over. I, Will Thompeon "!
Bon,Maryavlllo, ·Mo.; 2, J DWlehl, H1I18boro. '

SUCk,IDJI colt. I. J IT Sandero, Topeka; 2, H W Mc

Afee, Topeka.
Sta1ll0u cott., 1 yenr old. I, Clydesdale Bre"dlnll Co.;

,2, H W McAre., Topokll.
Btalllou, 2 Y.Rrs old and under 3. 1,'Clyde8dale

Breeding Co.; !, Bame.
St"lIlon, 3 yellr. old. and ullder 4. I, Clydesdale

Breeding Co.; 2, Bamo. .

�tall1oJ;l, �year80td aDd over. I, Wm Thom'p80D "'"

Soo. MIlyn1l1e, 1\10.; 2, J a Sauoders, Top.kll.
Dralt hor•••• OIydes. Engll.h and Shlre.-Palr mares

or lIeldiol1s. 4 yeai's old 1I0d over. 1. Wm Tbompson &

Soo, May.v1l1e,1II0.; 2, Clyd"!ldille Breeding Co .•Cedar

Rapids. Iowa.
·'llbr. colt. 1,Wl!l Thompson & Son,.MaY8v1l1e, Mo.:
2, Joho Canoo, Wlnche.ter.

Mare,l year old and uoder 2. - 1. Clyde8dale Breed.

log Co., Cedar Rapid.!', Iowa.
.

Mare, 2 y.ar. old and uoder 3. 1, ClYdesdale Breed-

Ing Co.; 2, Frank Bhaw, Balloa. ,

Mare. 8 years old and uuder 4. I, OIydesdale Breed

Ing Co.; 2. John Car.oo, Winchester,
Mare,4 year. old aod ov.r. 1,Will Thompson & Son,

May.vllle,Mo.; 2,'Clydesdale B.eedlng Co. •

BeurreD!AnJou. 2, J. G. Clarke. .

Sheldon. 1, J. G. Clarke, 2, Mn. J. C. Vincent.
Vicar ofWakefield. 2. J. G. Clarke.
Lawrence. 1. J. G. Clarke, 2, (1, 11. Lines.
Duchess D'Augouleme. 1, J. H. Doll, 'lI, H. C,

St Clair.
Buerre Diel. 2, C. B. Lines. ,

Seckel. 1, Abner Allen. 2, Mrs. J. C. Vincent.
Howell. 1. J. G. Clarke, 2. Mn. J. C. Vincent.
Winter Nellis. 2, C. B Lines.

Beurre Bosc. 2. C. B. Lines.
Beurre Superfine. 2, C. B. Lines.
Buffum, 2. J. G. Clarke.
SwiJ!.'s Orenge, 2, J. G. Clarke.

PEACHES.

Heath Clini. 2. MIS. A. Pierpont. Barclay.
Pe8�es, not named. 2, Bristol Sisters, Kansas

seedl1ngs.
·GRAPES-BJ18T FIVE BUNqHBS.

Concords. I, C. M Ott, Olathe; 2. J..G. Clarke.
J. G. plarke took second premiumon Ives,Hart·

ford, Diana, Catawba, Union VJllage. Crevling.
and Adirondack.

.

J. G. Robinson, 01 Ollawa, fint premium on

seedl1ng grape of Kansas origin.
QUINCES.

I, J. Lee Knight, Topeka; 2, C. H.·Loveloy, Yin·
land.

. ,

DAIRY AND OTHIliR PRODUCTS.

Sorghum Sugar. 1. A. B. Jchnsto., Hoyt.
Sorghum Syrup. -1. H. H. Kiblon; 2,A.B •.John·

ston, Hoyt.
Cheese from Factory. 1, T. A. Rutledge, Keene.
Oheese from Private Dairy. I, Peter Hell.-

'

Domestic Butter, 10 lbs. I, Wm. Brown Law

rence; 2, W. J. Vauter, Waveland

Butter. 25lhs. I, F. O. M1lJer, Topeka; 2. T. C.

Murphy, �·hayer.
Wax extractor. I, A. L. Entswinger, Silver

Lake.
Uoney extractor.. I, A. L. Entswinger, Silver

Lake.
COllection of aplarillon Implements, etc. I, A. L.

Entswlnger. Silver Lake,
Beeswax. I, A. L. Entswinger, Silver Lake; 2,

H. J. Ward, Farmington.
Extracted hOlley. 1. H' J. Ward, Farmington;

2, Mrs. A •.Jackson , Topeka.
Comb honey.. I, H. J. Ward, Farmington; 2. A.

L. Ent�wlnger, Silver Lo·ke. .

r

Bee·hlve. A. L. Entswinger, Silver Lake.

SWEEPS·rAKES.

Asiatic 1, C H Rhoades, North Topeka; 2, .Da·
'vls&: Nyc.
'.Nm'erICiins i, F W Hitchcock.

Spanish 1, Geo H Hughes ... Topelta; 2. Chas

SJlillner, North Topeka.
/

French. 1. Davl. & Nye; 2, Wm Foster,Topeka.
Polish 1, Davis & Nye.
HaDlburi; 2, Davill & Nye.
Dr,Iklngs 1 and 2, Davis & Nye.
Games 1. Davis & Nye; :l, Ellinwood Wood-

Tecumseh.
White Oats. 1, H. E. Goodel.
Rye. 1. R. B. Steelo, Topeka: 2, M,' Waltmire,

Carbondale.
,
Winter Wheat. I, P. Voorhees; 2, P. H. Smith,

Topeka.'
Largest and best display of farm prQduots. 1,

1Il00, Delaware Grange. McLuth, Jefferson councy;
2, t8l10, Oapltai Grange, Topeka, 8hawneecounty;
S, 8200, �ak Grange, Topeka, Shawnee COUll!)'.

man.

'Bantam 1 and 2, Davis & Nyc.
Sweepstakes onr a1l-
Highest scoring cock I, C H Rhodes,North To

peka..
.

IDgbest scorIng cock 1, F W IDt<:hcock,Green·
leaf.
Higbest scoring cockerel

Topeka.
Highest scoring pullet I, C H Rhodes, North

Topeka.
Highest scoring breeding pen, one male snd

five females 1, C H RbodCb; 2, F W IDtchcook.

�ist of poultry not mentioned In premium IIBt:

SUver SlOangled Hamburg I, Davis & ;Nye.
Golden P"ncll Hamburg I, Davis &; Nye.
White Muscovy Ducks I, Davis & Nye.
Turkeys being unper weight were disqualified.

GEESS:

Embden I, W J McColm, Waveland••
Toulouse 1 and 2, Davis & Nye.

DUCKS.

Aylesbury 1 and 2, Davis & Nye.
Pekin 1 and 2, Davis & Nye.
Peafowls 1, H G Thompson; 2, Kate Thomp·

"ROTTBRS AND ROA.DSTERS.

Cj>lt. under 1 year. I, RG HUllbes;Toreka; I, LW

I, Cbarles f!pUlner,
Head. Topeka.
!lare, � yean old and uuder 3. 1. Van Horn &. SOD,

North Topeka.
Mare. 8. years old and 4. to bridle. I, 'I' (J Web.ter,

Valley Falll; 2, F B Rlx, Topeka.
Mare,'4 year. old and over. shown 10 harn.88. 1, T

Willetts. Topeka; 2. N Adam8, Top.ka.
Colt, uoder 2 years. I, A L Beo.oo, Topeka; 2, J C

Taylor, Topeka.
Stallion, 1 year old aDd under 2, to bridle. I, A L

B.n.on, Tepeka, 2. A B Web.t.r, Kan9as City.
Btalllon, 2 years old aod und.r 8. to bridle. 1, L W

Head. Topeka: �,A. B Web.ter, Kan8M City.
Stallloo, 8 year. old and under 4, In baroesa. I, W

W Jonel, Topeka; 2, Dr A !l Eld.on. Reading.
Stallion, 4 years old and ov.r, .hown In haro.... I,

H H Gilman, 'Iop�ka; 2, H Ha";sboro. Topeka.
DIYIBION BI OLASS 4 - GENTS' DRIVING HORSES.

Belt .Ingl. g.141011 or mare, 4 y.ars old and over; I,
James Donoelly. :E.awreoce: 2,0W Wood, Topeka.
Bestpair 01 driving hors•• , 4 years old or over. geld

Inga or marel, not used for .portlog purpo.e., to be

used uncier the 'dlrectlon 01 the Superlotend.nt In
charge olthe dlvl.lo�: 1. Jame. Doonelly, Lawrence.

DIVISI!)N B, OLASS l,-THOROUQUBRJ!:DS.

Filley, I years old. 1, S H Jones, Sl!rlogfield, Ill.; 2,
o Elliott, lII�tda1d Green, Kas.
Filley, 2 years old aod ORder. I, S H I)'onel, Sprlnll'

deld 111.; 2, J H Davie, Emporla.
Mare, 4 yean nld and over. I, A BWeb.ter, Kao.as

Oily, Mo.
Stallloo colts. I, A BWeb.ter, Kan.asCity, Mo.

Stallion, 1 year old aod under 2. I, A B Web.ter

Kann. City.
'

Btallloo. 2 years old aod under 8. I, A,B Web.ter;

Eaolas,OIly.
StalUon, 4 years old aod over. 1. E Baldwin. Law

rence, Kaa'; ·2.A B Web.ter, Kan888 CIt,y.
_

DIVISION B, OLABS B.-JACKS AND )[ULES.

Palr mules lor heavy draft. 1. Geo lJooiey, Hum
boldt, Kao888; 2, Btoneklng, Topeka.
Pair 01mulea lor larm work, I, V R Blueb, 'fopeka;

2, J :B: Wendel, North Topeka.
Jacka of any a.!Ie. 1, Jamea Poet, Os..e �Isa,on;

Xu.; 2, same.

MACHINERY.

Steam engine. I, Frick & C�, Waynesborough,
Pa.; 2, Minnesota Chief, EtUlwater, Minn.
Threshing machines. 1. Minnesota Chief; 2,

Upton Manufacturing Co, Battle Creek, Mich.
Straw stacker. I, J.. J. Cox, Lawrence.
Windmills, power. 1, R. J� Hulett.
All purpose. I, R. J. Hulett; 2, Sharard&:8ealy,

Atohlson.

For pumping. 1, W. H. Wheeler; Wamego; 2,
R. J. Hulett, Topeka.
Sickle grinder. I, E. A. Goodell.
Sulky plows. 1, W�. Oassiday, South Bend,

Ind.; 2, James Seery &: Co., Topeka.
Two horse corn planter and drill combinlld, 1,

James Seery & Co, Topeka; 2, Ge� W Brown& Co,
Galesburg, m.
Hand corllshellers. 1 James Seery & Co, To·

peka-
Coulter for plows. I, B088 Couiter �mpany,

Bunker Hill, Ill.
Combined Coril and Beam Planters. I, OeoW

Brow:n & Co; 2. A Fuller.
Farm Wagon. I,Ketchum wagon by J Seery;

2, J,A. Polley.
�

Velocipede Cor Clipple.. I, J R Cox, McLouth,
Kas.
Grain Drill �ull�r Attachment; 1,Topeka Man

ufacturiug Co.
Horse Hay Stacker. I, Trumbull, Reynolds &

Allen, KanllaB City; 2, Topeka Manufacturing Co,
Topeka.
Horse·corn and sorghum Cutter.-. I, Topeka

Manufacturln'g Co.
Harvesteni, Deering twine binder, 1, R. J. Hu

Illtt. Topeka; 2, Esterly twine binder.
I!ldependent reaper. I, D M Osborne & Co, St.

Joseph, Mo; 2, W A Morton, Topeka.

English Carriers.

Longfaced Tumblei'll 1, John Splllner,Topeka.
Jacobins I, John Splllnflr.
Fantails 1, John Splllner.

MISCELLANY.

Perfumery I, Leis' Chemical Manufaoturing
company.

Baking Powder 1, Leis' Chemical Manufactur·

ing company.
Yeast Cake I, National Yeast company, Seneca

Falls, N. Y.
Dispiay of ground spices 1, Wm R Fish, Tope·

ka.
Display offiavoring extraots I, Leh' Chemical

-MAnufacturing company.
DIVISIOX E.r-CLA8S E.

Speoimens ofpickled vegetables I, A Pierpont

Barclay. .

Brown bread, made by girl 16 years old or un·

der I, Lulu Moore, Topeklh

I
- I



August Report on Kanl!M Orgps. Bon, anctthat they are cons�queniiY poor'ln 'B0r8.tchin�. -:.. " TOPEK& ADvEBTJIEDBTI.
Secretary,Sims In the monthly report of flesh: But' at the same .tlme t,he ,general ,[Tb_ Item. are &elected from many soure.. ; We "

the State Board of Agplculture, dated Au- health.ls excellent, and no prev.alllng db!'" do not pretend to give the authority, becau"; we are �T::EE,JI!I :N'lID-vv.:,

gust'81{ gives the following ',statements eases are known.
. notcertalbaboutlt.-EDITOR,FA'8"ER.� .

'S·
'

'

-,
'.

touching the condition of the crops named: ,MILCH COWS.
,
·In'b�ylngf�rmsitrarelypaY!;ltopurchase. - H.A.:-W-NEE.

.

CORN. The increase in milch cows over last year one badly run. down, with, tile Idea of im- \'. • '

-

Of the elgbty-one organized counties in 'is'a little less than 9·per eent., or in num- proving It, :... R 0 1'1:er MI· '1,I's' "the State, but ten report a poor corn pros- ?ers, 38,185. I� addltl0':1 to the table show- Plaster scattered over the floors of fowl
,

pect this year. These' ten counties are all. ingthe �umbers by, counties, andthe ln- houses isilo powerful absorbent, preventing
situated in the extreme western portion of. crease ana d�re�e as compared .with,the all bad odors. ..,_

'.

tbe State, and have but a slight acreage as previous year, � table ,by· counties bas been The estimated value of the cattle of the
compared with tbe remainder of our culti- prepared showlne the number Of. po,unds of United States is nearlyeight hundred mil-
vated territory; the area planted in the sec- cheese and butter made in faml,lies during lions of dollars. ¥anufacturtng the cele�rated brand8 uf 110111'

.

,

tion covered by these ten counties not being the year, pounds of butter made in creamer- ,
.

more than one-twentieth of the whole. Of ies and the value of the mllk sold, other ,French duck� are £attend quickly .and SHAWNEE FANOY

these ten counties, Ellis and Sheridan report than that sold for cheese and butter. Tbere killed early, which is the great secretof -AND-,?'

a total fallure:whlle the remainder have were made in the y�ar ending March tst, economy In this branch of poultry farming: •

To.PEKA 'PATENTf
produced a small yield. 'In the territory )888, 28,947;016 pounds of butter, an Increase It is not necessary to select the plumpest
mentioned the cause of failure Is attributed over the previous year 4,860,180 pounds. • seeds of wheat 'for seed, but in making se-

in most Instanees to lack of suffleent rain- ,That the State of Kansas Iswell adapted lectlonsthelargestan(l most perfect heads' America.n ltoller-' Process.:
fall, andthe prevalance of hot southwestern to dairy purposes is' evidenced by the con- should als!! be observed..

.

winds. Much of the crop has been cut for tinued increase from year to year in the A New YQrk farmer declares that an acre

fodder. In all other portions of the State a 'numbers of milch .eows, and ..the steady in- of the Hubbard squash will flitten .more
most bountiful crop has been raised. In the crease In the production of cheese andbutter. hogs than the corn that' can be raised on the Wbeat taken on Deposl� for Flour. Bt.h_ ..

, I price for'l'l:heat. .'_
northeastern section, where much damage same ground, He has gathered from six to
was done early in the season by contmued ' BluBBer's,Mammoth Oom. eight tons an acre.

wet weather and unusual floods, and a large E.
-

B. Buckman,'-:Montgomery _

coun- Corn can be perfected by going through
amount of replanting done, the production ty (P. O. Elk City) has been .experi- the fields and cutting out the stalks that do
has exceeded all expectations, the replanted ". .

thi
.

t f
-

d not exhibit theproper form in stalk and ear,
area. producing a much heavier crop than'

.m
..
entmg WI.th I.S va.ne yo cern, an

h
• 83, and 85 S.lllth A.venue.

II hid th t It 11 and t e seed now ready in the barn can also
could have reasonablv been hoped for. The IS muc p ease WI I. IS ye OW, be assorted with benefit. TOPEKA, _ KANSAS:
estimated Yield for the State, as determined the kernel thick, but not long, and the

About 50,000 dozens 0,f eggs are consumed
from the reports of S50 correspondents, Is ear is very long. He brought a few ears Located lu the Central part oUbe OIty.

44.4 bushels per acre, or a production of to the State agricultural collection, 'a,nd
daily.ln New' York when the prices areas., ,

high as they are at present. When the cost Ne" furniture throulhont aud fInt-elua In evel7

�,869,7S9 bushels=en Increase over the left one at this office. He says it was of eggs reach the 'lowest point, they will be
articular. .

.

,

large crop of 1882 of about 5O�000,000bushels. planted in May and was thoroughly ripe cheaper than meat, and the consumption OUR TABLE SHAll NOt �E EXCEllED"
This immense yieldwill place Kansas verY- at the end of one hundred and ten days. will increase to 200,000, dozens a day. _ /

nearly at the head of the corn-growing Its earliness and the length of-the ears The dlrt-scraper can be profitably use'd inStates for 1888. The crop has been unusu- .. '.'
.'

ally free from tnjurlous conditions, the most ar� I�S pointe = exce11e�ce IIIMr"Buck- .
making open ditches �hr�ugh low Iands, If

serious drawdaek
, being the cold and wet man s eetlmation. It YIelds largely-40 properly managed the ditch will have such

spring.. Injurious insects- have not made .to 50 bushels per acre on upland, and 75 sloping banks that a wagon or reaper can

their appearance this year in numbers, to to 80 on bottom. It has done that'this pass over it. The earth spread over adjacent
cause alarm, and the hot wmds from the year for him.

land Is worth as manure all that the latter

southwest only occurred in the western por- Mr. B. wishes to have the com tested will cost. '

tion Of. the State, and then but for a very more generally, and will send enough to Keeping colts and' horses fatwithout work
short tlme.; The mO.nth of Augu�t has been experiment with to any person who will makes them soft and tender, which Is all

usually a trying period for co� III KlI;nsas, send him ,enough money to pay postage. very tine, if we want to eat them as the

but this vear there was a sufficle�t rainfall Mr. B. is a SUbstantia"! farmer and' a
French do, but the French 'system of,raising

in most portions, and the result IS the larg- .

their draft Norman horses to work and earn

est corn crop in the history of the State reliable man. their living from colthood upmakes a tough,
GRASS.

.

.

He obtained his seed from the Agri- hardy-horse with good constitution.

The condition of bo'th tame and prairie cultural Department at Washington. ,A.>Pennsylvania girl thinks the advertise-
grasses Is better than It was last year at this ment of 'agricultural societies are the best

time, by 20 per cent. The total area in grass A VegetabJe P'roduct, commentaries on the management of their
under fence for 1883, is 8,278,132 acres, an In- Only used in AY.EII'S AGUE CURE,- has fairs. "Look at the premiums," she says'
crease during the year of nearly 100 per cent. proven Itself a never failing and rnpid "for the fastest trotting horse, $50; for the
Graham and S�erldan counties report tame cure for every form or, Malarial Dls- next fatest, $25: for the best team of work
grass in poor condition, while the balance of order, Fever and Ague, or Chills, and horses, $5: for the best loaf of breadi.50
th State be Fever. No injury follows its use, aud '

e report a tter condition than ever its effects are permanent. It rouses
cents.

•

before. The following table shows that the the system to a conditiou of vigorous Clay soils are generally better for 'wheat
.great bulk of the tame-grass area Is still con- health, cleanses the blood of malarial than sand, ones, because they are not sub
fined to the eastern portion of the State, but poison, nnd imparts n feeling of C9m- ject to such sudden extremes of temperature
a comparison with tables for previous years fort and security most desirable in and moisture, and are more tenacious in
will show that the centra! and'western por· Ague districts. It is an excellent tonic their character. Timber land is better than
tions are W•creasl'ng theI'r are idl Th and preventative, as well as cure, of '

a rap y. e prairie land, because the decaying' roots are
te d

. .

th b f 11 all complaints peculiar to mafarious,
say Illcrease III e num ers 0 ve stock pretty-sure to effect under-dr'aI'llage'"mag-
ft. marshy and miuslIlIltic regions. The
rom year, 0 �ear IS a sufficient explanation great superiority of'AYER'S AGUE CURE nesia and lime and Silica are more abundant,
of this increase in the grass area. over any other compound is that It and nitrogen 'is less abundant, and such land

POTATOES. contains no Quinine, Arsenic, or min- 'being more rolling, is better drained and TOPEKA TALLOW FACTORY,' Sheridan and Trego counties are the only eral; consequently it produces no dryeJ;.
ones where Irish potatoes are reported as quinism OJ.' injurious effects whatever

being below im aver\lge in condition. All' upon the constitution.. Those· cured

other counties report a condition superior to
'

by it are left as hcalthy as if they-had
that of 1882 by 50 per cent., and better than neyer had the disease.

The direct action of AYEll'S AGUE
any previous year by. 25 per cent. The large- CURl'. upon the Liver and Digestive
ly increased area, combined with the extra- Organs makes it a superio:, :remedy
good conditio}J, indicates a very satisfactory for Liver Complaints, producing many
yield. Of earlv potatoes the crop was supe- reniarkable cures, where other 'medi-
rior to any grown heretofore in the State. cines have failed.
Sweet potatoes promise an abundant crop, For sale by all druggists.

the counties of Sberidan, Trego and Gra-
ham being the only ones that report adverse- How much is skimmed milk worth for

ly. The area planted is about the same as feeding purposes? This Is an important
that of the previous year, but the yield will question in buttermaking districts, 'and quite
be in excess of 1882 by 15 per cent. often tllll possible use of skimmed milk de-

LIVE STOCK. termiiles tire profitor loss of the dairy. With

There are a few Isolated cases of disease young, growing pigs, an addition' of the

reported among live stock, but nothing in skimmed milk from, a cow in full flow of

epidemic form. The general opinion of cor- milk for each pig will keep them growing
respondentS IS that live stock has not been with'very little corn. It is' quite as well,
in better condition for years. As will be however to have two or three pigs to every WELCH & WELCH, Attorneys'at law,173 Kan....

b db' Itl th t bl tl
' cow, and supplement the feed with a greater Avenue, Topeka, Kan.... ;

,

p serve y consl! ng e a es lat fol- proportion of grain. For th'e amount that _

low, there has been during the year between they will eat no kind of stock will make so

March 1st, 1882, and March 1st, 1883, a very' ,profitable use of milk as laying hens.

flattering 'increase in all classes of Iive
stock. The extreme western portion of the
State is Increasing its numbers very rapidly,
and farmers are turning their attentionmore
to stock raising and less to general agri-

1888-. ,

. ,

"Rough on Rats,"
/ '

Clears out rats, mlce, roaches files, ants, bed

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. I5c. Drug·
gists.. '

It is claimed that lettuce planted early In the

spring between the r9WS of strawberry plants
will protect the latter from the rava�es of whUe

grubs, which prefer the roots of the lettuce to
those of the strawberry.

Mother Sy.ran's Wonn Syrup,
Infal11ble, tasteless, harmless. C8.th,Jrlic;· for

feverishness, restlessness, worms, constipation.
260. I· "

---� ..-,,---

A rich, thoroughly mellf)w soil Is absolutely
essential to the successful planting or'strawber·
ries In midRummer.

.

TOPEKA ADVERTISEMENT'B.

H. H. WILCOX, ....

culture.

Hon, Daniel F, Beatty,
Of Washington, New Jersey, comes to the

front with another l:emarkable offer in the

way of organs at low prices. He riow offers
a $115 Pipe-top organ with 25 stops for

$49.75 i a reduction never Imown before in
the history of the business. Surely Mr.
Beatty Is endeavoring to give his patrons a

first-class Instrument at a pricewhich leaves
but a small margin. See bis large advertise
menl in this issue.

REAL ESTATE AND LOAoN' AGENT. TopekR, Ks,
Eatabllobed lu 18ti8. Tbe oldest lu I�e city, If you

�:�O:Ocarlu��baoe or Bell landA.o�t�m'fue:£-:, nd-
9l·KausM Avenue.

SNYDER'S

ART GALLERY
No. 174 Kanoa. Avenue, Topeka, Kan.....

,3.00 per dozen ror BEST C1ABINETS.
'HOR�ES.

The increa!;le in the number of horses over
1882, is 24,748, or over 5 per cent. Complaints
come from several portions of the State that

, horses ,have been worked roO' hard thIS sea·

TOPEKA TRUNK FACTORY,
l.22 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Ka.

TRUNKII, Traveling Bags, S]lRwl Slro"o Shopping
8atollele.Pocket Books, etc. 'l'runks,&Sample Cases

JD,w,e t/J Imler. OJ'deIll bymall promptly alll!pded tli.

Top.Ii., ' .•....., :

, "

-'-- '

EVERY SACK WABBANTBD.'

SHELLABAlGJlB " GBISWOLn,

C�J>ITAL 1l9TEL,

Large Sample �OODl8.,
We bave just taken cbarge and bave 'come'to alay.

call, when In tbe city; .

,

S"TERlI1S REASONABLE.'
,

TALLJrIAlf" BARKER,
Proprieton�

"COOLEY·
,CREAMER.

The COOLEY .(the ouly;
.ubmsrged) .,8tem fo...ttlng
milk tor C,..ROI Is the 01117
way IG make the

-Moat and Beat
BUTTER'
'In aU ..aoon8ottbe .......
Oreamen, or ("ana onl,.

Wbole...l" or retail, by
,

J. E;' LnrAN,
'259 Kan.... Avoliue, .

__!.opeta, Ea.
AGENT FeB

Mason" 'Hamlin Oriana
Send for Price Llot.

• Topek& Medic&! &Dd 8U1'�c&!
INSTIT'q"TE.

ESTABLISHEn IN 1882.

DRS. 'l\IULVANE, MUNK 6: MULVANE, .

PhYBlcians In cbarJ!'e; ah,f) medIcal attendantll at tbe
Topeka MIneraI won.. Vapor and Medicated Batb..
Spoolol attention given to tbe t....atment or Chronic
RJ1!i 8nrgtcRl"tReQ"e8 an" d1se'-AP.fJoftbe Raranft Eye.
,86 East Six.th Street, Topeka, Kan8a8.

66 Kansas Avenue. opposite ShawneeMille,
, Topeka, Kanll88.

,

0l?CA& BXSOHOP'P',
Dealer In HIDEB, TALLOW,. FURS and WOOL.

s- Cash paid for Dry Bonea and Dead Hop In aood
condition. .

C>_car :&:ra"l1••,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Saddlery Hardware, Leather, Fiildin!S,
Hides, Furs, Etc., and

Manufacturer of Sadllles and Harness,
21 and 23 Kan.... Ave., NORTH ToPEJU, �SAa.

C ...E. BUHRE,

JEVV"ELER
1�n�1,����:t!J>!'��'orWa���",�:������
ware 8nl\ DlalDoudsln the State. All goodo enaraved
free. _FIne watch repairing a specialty.

BRODERSON 6: KLAUER,

MA�'UFACTUR_ERS ?F_CIGARS and �lera
Tobacco and Smokers' A,rticles.

189 KaU"1l8 Avenue� , Topeka, KaDlUla.

GEO. B.·PALMER,

UN��J�i�:�n' ���a��R�I�t'b�'W=!:dlt·e��i.; -

<iJtlRPR and CRlkets. - .

Otllce open Rnd t.eJegmms received and answered at
all hours of Ihe night and day'.

,

•

D. HOJ.l\IES,

DRUGGIST, 247 Knn"as Avenue. Toreka. Kan....
lIelfRhle brRnrls of Marhll'e Olle,While Lead, Col-

or8and Mixed PAInt". _

A�ency for SEMPLE'S SCOTCH SHEEP DIP a'
mBDufacturei'll' p!lcei.

-,

-,

,_



, eE.l:'TEMBER 19,

The Wind ofDeath.
'. Wheremlglity ruins. grim and vast,

With-fallen .u:Qhltrave and span.
Mark some dead city of the past,

.

The golden sunshine rippling ran;
Two giant palms beside a well

Rose wlth'a statel,.: solemn grace,
And sweet and clear, a camel's bell
Made echoes in the lonelyplace,

A white tent in the shadow gleaned,
.

And close beside its open door,
Above some salt, lance pennons streamed,
The ready signs of peace andwar;

A nelgh�g horsemade answer loud,
-To trampling steeds thatnearer drew,

Aud'southward, like a rising cloud,
The sand storm swept heaven's lustrous

blue.

"Strike I" And his folded armswere clasped,
His massive head was forWard thrown,

While bearded horsemen fie�elY grasped
Their swords, and sh.ews grew like'stone.

Backward'they drew insullen line,
. �ady to charge with fearfUl might,
-

Their pennoned lances grimly shine;
'I'helr-eyes flame with a.baletul Ilght,

Then like a bolt, that drives across
.

The skywith hot and sulphurous breath,
Tile dread sirocco's sand .plumes toss
About them tn It swirlpf death; ,

Its roar sweeps down the arid plain,
And in the western distance dies,

And silence holds unbroken reign
Beneath the cloudless, purple skies.

Save that the camel bells are sweet· .

Beyond the windless palms, and there
The Bedouin's 'slow and trembling feet

Make weird sounds in the heated a\!,;
And southward, where the level sand
Ran off In an unbroken sweep,

'Low mounds lie scattered o'er the land,
And hate and wrath beneath them sleep.

::-TIws. S. Oouser, inYauth's C01npwnion.

Abou Ben Adhem.
--,

LEIGH HUNT.

Abou,Ben Adliem-may his tribe incrsase

Awoke one night from a sweet dream of

peace,
.

And saw, wlthln-the moonlight in his room,

Making it rich, and like a Illy in bloom,
An angel writing in a book of gold.
Exc!,eding peacehadmads Ben Adhem bold,
And to the presence of his room he said,
"What writest thou?" The Vision raised Its

head,
And with a look made all of sweet accord,
Answered, "The 'names of those who�ove

. the Lord."
, ,

"And Is mineon," said Abou. "Nay, not so,"
Replled'the angel. A'bOl( spoke more low,
But cheerily still, and said, "I pray thee,

then,
'

Write ine as one who loves his fellow men."

The angel wrote and vanished. The next

night
It came again, with a great wakening llght,
And showed the names whom love of God

. .rad bless'd;
And 10 I Ben Adhem's name led all the rest.

"
Gentlemanners In a lady are worth all the

beauty that was ever seen.

Few plants make a finer show than dah

lias well grown, and few flowers are more'

,perfect and symmetrical. The tubers should

be taken up in the fall and cleaned of all

earth and dried. They may then be stored'
loose In a barrel or box Iu a dry, sweet cel

lar. In February or the latter part of Jan

see Rauen �tself. 1 have often seen ex- uary they should be placed in smaller boxes

tracts �rom it, but never the whole poem. in clean sand and watered trequentlv, If

Grapes..are very plentiful with us this' tlie cellar is moderately warm t�y wlll soon

year. Orol'S are good. NORMA. sprout, and by April orMay wlll have made

good shoots. As soon as freezing w�ather

.is done set the boxes out of doors on the

sunny sida of the house, ·and when the

weather becomes settled transplant the room

to the beds or borders: Treated in 'this'

manner_plants will give blossoms the last of

June, wliile they usually are a month or

more later than that. Dahlias should have

a deep, rich soil. If 'the soil Is light or
clavey a good-fllzed hole should be dug and
filled with rich earth. Water the plants
thoroughly and tie them up to drab-colored

stakes. 'The white varieties are generally
productive of more 'perfectly symmetrical
flowers than the yellow and red varieties.

Roll Jeny Oake.

In answer to the request of "Maggie" I

will send my receipt for roll jelly cake:

Four eggs well beaten, one and one-third

cups sugar, one and one-half cups flour, one

half cup sweet milk, two teaspoons baking

powder. one quarter teaspoon salt; spread

very thin on a long pie tin; bake a light
brown. If baked too hard it will not roll.

Remove from the tin and spread on the jeliy
and roll while the cake Is warm.

Some time ago the KANSAS FARMER pub
lished a parady on Poes Rauen. The parady
was good, .

but I would like very much to

Did You Ever Think of Thia?

Here is a quiet description of what every
woman has been, or hopes to be-a bride.

She quits her home, her parents, ber com

companions, her occ�lpatlons, her amuse

ments-everything on which she had

hitherto depended for comfort, for atfec-.

tlOll, for kindness, for pleasure. The par

'ents by. whose advice she hilS been guided,

the sisters.to .whom she dared impart every

embryo thought and feeling, the brother whll

ha.'! played with her by tuniS, the counsilor

and counseled, and the, younger children, to
whom she has hitherto been the mother and

playmate,-aJI to be forsaken at one fell

stroke, every tie Is loosened, the spring of

every hope and action is' changed, and yet
she fll�s with joy Into the untrodden path
before bel'. Buoyed up by the confidence of
requltted love, 'she bids a fond, gmteful
adieu to the life that Is past, and turns with'

excited hopes and joyous anticipations of
happiness to t}laJ; to come. Thenwoe to the

man who 'can blight such fair hope, who ,

can, coward-like, break the illusions that

have won her, and destroy the confidence

that love had inspired.

Take a little dry starch or arrowroot, and

merelymoisten it with cold water, and lay
it on the injured. part. This must be done

immedlatly, so as to prevent the action of

the air upon the skin. However, it may be

applied some hours afterwards with eftect.
I learned this when resident in France. It

may already be known here, but I have met

with none among my own acquatntanees
who seem to have heard of it. Raw meat is

not always at hand, and some children have

an insurmountable repugnance to let'it be

applied. I always make use of the above

when my children meet with an accident,

and find that 'it keeps down swelling••an't
cleanses and facilitates the healing. of
scratches when they happen to fall on the

gravel in the garden,
"

The Human Figure.
'I'he proportions o� the human figure are

strictly mathematical. The' whole figure is

stx-tlmes the length of the foot. Whether

the-form be slender or plump, the rule holds

good, and deviation from it Is a departure
from the highest beauty In proportion. The

Greeksmade all their statues according to

this rule. The face from the hlghest-polnt

of the forehead, where the 'hair begins, to
the chin, Is one tenth of the whole stature.

The hand, from the wrist to the tip Qf the
middle finger, is the same. From the top of

the chest to "the. highest point in the tore->

head is a seventh. If the length of the face,
from the roots of the hall' to the chin. be

divided into equal parts, the first division

determines the place where the eyebrows
meet, and the second the place of. the nos

trils. The height from the feet to the top of

the head is the-same as the extremity of the,

fingers when the arms are extended. Truly

may every one take up the Psalmist's ex

clamatlon, and say, "I am fearfully and

wonderfull;;_y_m_ad_e_._" _

, Dahlia Oulture.

-,

-

Oourtesy at Honie. days. It is a trite saying' that life is made

Good breeding; like charity, should begin up of trUl.eS; but surely the, sum of.all these

at home. The days are past when children
demesne.trifles amounts to the difference tr'e

used to rise the moment their parents 'en-
tween happiness and unhapplness.-Mr8.

tered the room 'Where they were, and stand
LoWI.Bc Chandler Moult01I, in Owr Conti-

Ulittl they had received permission to sit. nent. '--

But the mistake is now made In the other A Violet AppearS.
direction of allowing to small boys and girls .. " " "

too much license to disturb the peace of the,
Like Wybel

.

and Maggie I think we

household. j think the best way to train
should try to make the Ladies Department

children in courtesy would be to observe �ore interesting, for there are doubtl�ss

toward them a scrupulous politeness. I many weary housekeepers, who this busy

would go so far as 'to say that we should
season turn to. its' columns for .,help,and re

make It asmuch a point to listen to chlldren
lief. Thanks to Rebecca for dlrecttons for

without mterruptlne them, and to answer making spatter work. I wish some one

them sincerely and respectfully as If they
.would ple�e tell me chow to make � cover

were grown up. And;lndeed,manyoftheir
forlasofaplllow, also for making,a.p�·etty Oui Mothers. "'\)

wise, quaint sayings are far betterworth list-
lamp mat. I have directions �or making a In the formation of character, we owe to

enlng to than tile stereotyped commonplaces
real"uretty letter·recelver; i� anyone wishes our mothers more than to any other Human

of most morning callers. Of course, to allow
I wlll them how to make It. I have had a, agency, for It is their hands that first twine

uninterrupted chatter would be tosurrender great deal of leisure time �his summer for the tendrils of our hearts, guide our foot

the repose of the household, but it Is very fancy work, reading and wrltlng on account steps aright, lead us in the path of virtue,

, easy, If children are themselves scrupulous-
of being 111; although It would be much and In the dark, �eary night of pain, theli'

Sllent upon his 'well-worn mat, ,ly respected, to teach them In turn, 'scrupu- pleasanter to have less leisure time and have watchful vigils keep besid� the couch of

With eager ey:es and ready hand, lously to respect others, and to know good health. I would have written oftener their dear ones. Their influence ever shines

The Bedouin clileftan, Kaled, sat, when to talk and when to be silent.
to the 1<'ARi\IER, but fearing thatmy letters with an unsullied light, which softens and

And· watched -the widening sweeps of If a child is brought up In-a constant exer-
would not be interesting to the ladies of this .purlfiies the wayward impulsesof the youth-

sand;
,

else of courtesy toward brothers and sisters
department, for I hardly know whether I ful mind.rand guides It onward in its course

He heard the hoofs beside him <?aBh,
, shouldwrite to them or the Young Folks; towards heaven. How, then, can we pay

- , He heard the shouts that bade him rise, and playmates, as well as toward parents, I am one, of the girls and an out and out just tribute to our mothers-with what

He saw the swords in anger flash,
and uncles and aunts, it wJll have little left Kansas girl, too. I think Kansas is the best measures of gratitude and 'aft'ectlon shall

A cold light shining in his eyes.
to learn as it grows older. I know a bright place fll'the Unlte� States. Why don't some we requite them for their maternal cares?

,

and bewitching little girl who was well in- of you write on the subject of education, for

Then springing to his fe.et, he said, structed In table etiquette, but who forgot
.

I am sure you are all Interested on that sub- T P t th' Skin' F D' I'

In bitter words tha� cut and stung, her lessons sometimes, as even older people
0 reven e rom I.II® onng

ject. I am, I have studied very hard what Afte:p. a Blow or Fall. -,

"Weil was It, that about his head do now and then. The arrangement was tlmeLhavebeen well enough this summer.

Ferdullah dust and ashes flung; madewith her that for every solecism of this I have a whole bundle o.f sketches, short

For he lias lived to see a horde sort she was to pay a fine of five cents, while stories, compositions, etc.; which I have

Of hireling slaves debase his name, for every similar 'Carelessness which she written to pass away the time. I agreewith

And dares not curse the mighty Lord eould-diseover In her elders she was to exact
'...

the lady from Ohio about "MotherHubbard"

-

For this sad heritage of shame. ' a '�ne of ten cents, their experience of life dresses; I think they are horrid. What is

"You are a hundred men to one,
being longer than hers. You may be sure easiest made and most comfortable is what

And'yet I scorn your hoarded wrath,
. that !distress Bright Eye� watc�ed the pro- we all want In the summer time. I think

Even as yon distant, brllllantsun
ceedlngs .of that table very carefully. No that a calico or gingham wrapperwith two

.

Scorns' the black clouds thatmar his path;' .
slightest disregard of the most conventional narrow ruffles around the bottom, and with

Strike-for the words I speak are truth,
etiquette �scap�d 'her q�lck vision, and she

a clean white collar on, and with smooth

And ere I kneel unto a slave,
was an Inflexible creditor and a faithful shining hair, would be a sight pleasant

The fame and glory 'of my vouth
debtor. It was the prettiest sight to see her) enough to attract the most particular of hUB-

Will rot within a lonesome 'grave.
when conscious of failure on her own part, bands or brothers. VIOLET"

go unhesitatingly to her little money-box September 10.
'

and pay cheerfully her little tribute to the
---__,�---

outraged' proprieties. _

How � Get Rid of Red Ants••

The best brought up fl}mlly of children I In'the 'Sclentlfic American of July 14, I
ever knew were educated on the principle noticed among the Notes and Queries (No.1)

of always commending them when It.was the question: "W)Jat will klll, remove, or

possible to do so, and letting silence be the destroy the small red ants I" 'I'he-replywas

'reproof of any wrong-dome which was not greased paper. I tried greased paper for

really serious. I nave he�rd the'.chlldren of' many seasons, but the ants returned again

this household, when their mother had fall- .with eveey summer:
.

ed to say any word of commendation after, For four years I' have used water 'treat;

some social occasion, ask as anxiously as ment, and have not seen an ant since the

possible, "What was It, mannnaz I know nrst year of using water. If the ants come

something; was wrong. Didn't we treat the in at the pantry window. wet several folds

other children well, or were we too noisy?" of old cotton cloth,=and lay it the whole

In that-;mly commendation of whatever it length of the outside window sill, occasion

was possible to commend, was gratuitous. ally pouring water over the cloth and this

I think this system would be as good ror will effectually prevent the ants 'from en-

those grown up children, the husbands and tering.·
.

wives, as for those still in the nursery. I Ascertain where they come in, and treat

once asked the late Hepworth Dixon, with themwlth the wet cloths. They cannot

whom I happened to be talking on this sub- crawl over anything wet:'
ject, what he thought was the reason why Z. H. SPOONER.

some women held their husbands' hearts Plymouth, Mass., July 25.

serenely and forever, while others were but

the brief tenants of a few months or years.

"What," 1 asked, "is the quality In a wo

man which her husband loves the longest?"
"That she should be a pillow," answered

Mr. Dixon, and then meeting the inquiry in

my eyes he went on, "Yes, that Is what a

man needs in a wife-something to rest his

heart on. He has excitement and opposition

enough in the world. He wants to feel that

there Is one place where he is sure of sym

pathy, a place that will give him ease as a

pillow gives it to a tired head. Do you think

a manwill be tempted to turn from the wo

man whose eyes are his flatteringmirror

wholheals where others wound?"
And surely he was right. We are grate

ful for even a too flattering faith in us� and

if there is any 'good in-us at all, we try to de

serve this faith. But tenderness In the con-,

jugal heart IS much more common than

gra�e in the conjugal manner. Si.nce, how

ever, ilext to that supremegood of being sat
isfied in one's own conscience is that second

great good of·being satisfied In one's own

home, surely no details of JDanner that tend

to such a res\llt are too slight to be observed.

i believe in making as pretty a toilet togreet
the returning husband as one puts on to

await the expected sweetheart; and, .when

the husband.cOlpes, he makes a mistakevery

fatal to his.own interests If he fails to no

tice.what he would have praised in other

"
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'Twas a curIous way of explaining' the
matter, '_.'

' ,

And made thel�ds laug4 and the girls gig
gle, too;

But the master was wise, so he wrote in
his letter,

"Boys sometimes do thIngs that they don't
meim to do.'"

.

-MOII"IJ A. DenUJo�,-Youth'8 Com:p(tn�on.
Ho�-Oondensed Milk is Made. '

..

'

When the milk.ls brought into tht) factory
it Is carefully stramed, placed In cans or

palls, which are put Into a tank of water
kept hot by steam colis. When hot,it is
transferred to larger, steam-heate.!l, open
vessels, and quIckly brought to a boil.. This
prelimInary heating ILOd boiling. has for its
objects, the ei,!;pulsion of the gases cif milk,
which would cause It. to foam in the
vacuum-pan, ana also to add to the keep
ing quality of milk by destroyiug the mould
genns. A second straining follows, after
which the milk is transferred to a vacUlim
pan, where at a temperature below 160 J!'ah
renheit it boils and is rapidly concentrated
to any degree desired. The' vacuum-pan'
employed is a close vessel of copper, egg
shaped, about six feet In diameter. It is
heated by steam coiis within, and by a'steam
jacket without, inclQsing the lower portion.
In one side of the dome Is a small Window
through which the gas illuminates the In
terior, while on the opposite side is an eye
glass through which the condition of the
contents are obser:ved. The pan Is also pro
vided with a vacuum guage and test sticks.
Much-of the milk used. in cities is simply

concentrated without any addition of sugar.
The process of concentration is continued in
the vacuum-pan until one gallon af the mll.k
has been red�ced to a little less than a quart.
Condensed milk intended to be preserved
for any length of time has an addition of
pure cane sugar made to It d'nring the boil
ing and is usually put up in .sealed cans.

This sugar or preserved mille, when proper
Iv prepared, WIll keep for .many years.
St.:ienUft,c Ewrrner.

-A BOh -go'afterhlm;. He,isibe natlon'shoPe. 'He ..mDVdATXciDlTPAV..
'

,
'

From an address delivered by T. H. 'Mc- fs th� ,natIon's pride. And' be, pel'haps" is
"

< � . . .
'. _: •

,Coy.' , , iVourbby,.�d ':l,am,qulte liureth�t�e'are ; The'XA�BAe..

Tom's 'Answer. A boy":"'to some 'of us- tlie 'words sound his teachers.
_ State A r' It" I 'C II' .

, very familiar. We remember quite distinct- .
.

• g ,I �U � ra 0 ega"
Th,e master was writing a letter In school, ' Bible' Alphabet. .-(IWERS

,

'TwaS the hour that study and silence en- ly when we, too, feared school teachers,
'A
W'''' a monarel; Who reign'ed' in the Ji;ast. TO rAions" SONS AND DA'D'CtBTDs

. ' loved marbles and qidn't dare leave home .cL - .

,gage, without asking. ]Jut, failing on ,the ears of -E�ther 'I, 1 verse. A, ,run rourl;Year8' CC\�ne or Rud;y i.n Baiu.ial 'U14
Every face was at peace because love was

older th Wc 'rd sounds like 'someth] B was a Cbaldee�who mluie . .ygreat feaSt. Bclea_ mOllt directly ""rut ,oa-'the � or ia $b8
the rule, '

" men, eo. ,....
. ng

1 1-4
home with careful,tralJiial'la the IDduilrlal' Iii1Ii MI-

-

, So the master wr t till h fill d u ,th they had heard beforlr.:-.a mlI)gllng of cutIs -Danle v, .

when oth,ers, told 11"".- j� fo,t�e wa!llll of;Rudeatw tlmlqaboat\ �e
'

••
. a e

0 e on e e R, e - and,caresses, of tears and smlles. 'rhey see C was veracious,
_ .

"'" with ahorter COUrM8lu,,,\,mmoa Draac�OI. aad aU '

P g .
-

-, ,away in the misty past the fields and streets Numbers xIll, SO.
, 'I'utt.1on F):"ee; _

JI'he sunshine fell softly on desk and on' of long ago, There Is a sound of running D was a woman, heroic and wlse.-Judges Other ezpeasee are reaeoa8ble. and oPPortuDltt.. to
floor, ,/ water, a smell of flowers,and grass, a gllmpse Iv,� ,

'f help ooe'. eelrb;ylabor are allb�ecrtolOD1euWa"_
And brightened without all the fields, sky of fields and forests and faces. When they E �as a refuge where David spared,Sa�. Tbe work of, the, ram, orcbard. -'fI1lO)'&I'Cl•• IU!l...., ,

and rlver ; •
, stop to thmk of this I

they see them dimly, -I. S�uel,. xxIv, 1. ,jJI'OUOdl aod bulldloll8," well .. or lhoPl and'�-,
-

Now .and then a stray bumblebee flew In at with moist eheeks, To the 'bov. 'h'mself- F wall II Roman accursed of Paul.-4cts, ladone,chlell;ybyRudenlll.W1th·ana...erap pq-roll or-
c ,. ,200 a month;

,
the door, ' 'andJlls is perhaps .thli most correct view ot xxvI, 24-26. ' '..

,

-

'I'hen stralghtway flew out again, sllly as it-the world IS very real. He feels himself G was a garden, a frequent,resort.-Mark THB 'J.lWB��::::������ ::.B ,<JOLLBGB' \

ever. a martyr to 'grown people. He thinks his xiv,_32.
, with IIIxteen Inetrucfon, 8IiO ltudenlll, balldtall8 worth

H k I tr i I I I rights are unnecessarIly restricted. He can't H was a citywhere DavId-held court.-II. too.OOO, .took and appani;tai worth ".000. ad a pro-ar, aa� thesound;
and shr II 1 al look up

see the propriety of having to retIre prompt- Samuel, II, 1-11.
,

'

,

ductiveendowmeot or406.000.
'

"Who whistled? Ben Lewis ou Johnn
-

ly a� eight.; If he does have to go sQ early, I was a mocker, &. very bad boy.-Genesls For fulllnlonilaUoD and catalopeMld_,

orDan?"
"y, ,y he can'b-see t why he should have to carry ,xvI,15.

. Paaa.'GBOM�t�;N,
Th h 1 te Id' d h II d hII' ebal and klndllng and water up to thv.t time J was a city, preferred 81;1' a joy.-Psalms, " ,

, esc oo-mas rSR ,an esm e waH - '-' 11 6
- .

A LIVE SCH' 'o'Lhe frowned
\ e don't see,why he should be the-only 'one cxxxy, .

, I .' 0 .'

"L t hi ta d
'

d f
about the place bossed by servants He ,K was a father whose' Bon was quite taIl. �, '

'

- ,.
ems n up at once, an con ess ,-

-

.

1 Samuel' Ix 1 2 With Modem, ....;..-O ...e IdeU. .

.

• Ik "
, grows to·almost doubt-estrange if he didn't -

• " -.
,

......._.

I e a man. '
'

-the ultimate justness of things, when he ,L 'Jasa proud one, who had a great fall...... J A C K S D H VI L Li BiUUHBSI' COLLIGI
, "Please, sir," said Tom Lewis, the first In has to answer for the mistakes of the entire Isaiah, xlv, 12.

'

,

II M h h
-

' AND BN,GLISH TRAINING BCHOOL.· ,his class,
"

, family, and falls into strangehablts-of say- ,

was a nep ew, w 088 uncle was good. A Bu.lneee Co, -rse, an Enjlllilh Ooune' ,lIMCfa1a,
Who/cQuld not be bribed by fair words or In�'''I won't" and "I didn't" whenIt Isevi -COl. lv, 10..

,
TelC!lll'apby, Penman8blp., BhoRbaact anel Gepnan.,

,

by pelf, dent that he will and did for he remem- N was a city long hid wliere It stood.- �tl���m'\":lo":'�:tr,::,dlJ:Dtet' t\\&D thll larp

"I believe I'm to blame, though 1 trust It ber, is the boy about the'place, a�d grown Zeph. II,12-13.' 'G. W. BR�WN. Jac'UoaylUe,m. �

, may pass,
<

.

people have a pecultar Idea that whatever 0 was a servant acknowledged a" brothty'.
For some:wayor other-Itwhistled itself !'� goes wrong is set right if the boy is whip- -Col. Iv, 9. ,

ped or scolded. He comes to wonder after a ,P was a ChJ:}stian greeting another.-II:
While that when be Is Intrusted with a thou- Timothv lv,�1.. ,

'

sand messages each day he should -be so' Q made a teast in 'a Royal qoulle.-Esther
scolded for forgetting one; when his father- 1, 9.

, ,

has promilftid 'a thousand tImes to bring him R was a damsel, who knew aman's ,voIce.
�jcates or 'a ball, and brought them-onoo. -Genesis, x:ldv, 10:- -.

,

His father and mother wonder. where he, S was a prophet, and called'of God:-II.
'learned as most .' boys do 'to smoke and lie Samuel, llI, 10. ,

and s,;ear a little. 1'h�y forget that he' T ,was ii seaport where preachIng was

watches the blue smoke curl trom his fa- long.-Acts xx. �7.
,

ther's lips every, day; that he Is In the room V wa!l a teamster struck dead for .his
when Mrs. NeIghbor Brown came c'alling on wong.-lI. Samuel,"lv, 7.

,

his ma, and lay awake one night when hi.s V was a cast off and never restored.-Es-
father had the toothache. He, poor fellow, ther 1, 19. ,

can't tell why these things are somuchworse W,by a miracle In abundance came forth.
for him than them and If we think about it -Numbers xx, 11.

it Is ratlier hard to 'tell. '
'

X was a PersIan, the King of Klngs.-
• But though he be abused and put upon by Ezra, vll, 12.

.
"

all mankind, he Is still the happiest creature,
Y though grievlous and heavy" chastise

in the world. He moves about as thougli' ment was added.-I. Kings xli, 11. ,

there were no such a word as ca.::e. Yet he
Z was a ru:� 1

with sorrow deplored.-
feels as 'keenly, I'm sure, as anyone, the Psalms, CXXX! ' •

,
,

little Ills that come to us all. But he forgets
& who wlll �peat���by word?

so easily and crowds so much happiness in
. between spells.
And so growing up in 'our presence every

day we see-a boy. A bright-faced cleal'_
collared boy. His beautiful mother's ho�e;
his ,elegant father's pride, without a thing
on earth to do, growing that way to be a

man. A boy-a bright-faced, clean-collared
boy; his patient mother's hope, his hard
working father's pride; busy from morning
till night; honest and lovingand kind; grow
ing that way to be a man. A boy-a dirty
faced, ragged, neglected boy; father and
mother (God pity him, how rich he'd be
without them I) smoking, drinking, stealin�,
swearing, lying, hating; growing that way
to be a man. Unbounded OMans of elo
quence to save criminals and drunkards, a
meager dearth of words to ,prevent them.
Untold millions to save heathen in foreign
lands, poor'pennles for heathen at home.
A boy-there Is no nobler, braver creature

in the universe, and no one so tender and so

full of patient love. He sees the sunshine A dispatch trom London, dated July 29,
all about him bathing �verything in its mel- saxs that Terry, the'man who left Dover at
low light, and though it is not shining now, 9 o'clock yesterday morning on a floating
he remembers It shone yesterday and feels tricycle, crossed the English Channel and Is the most complete Kanll&ll weekly n8Wl)lapel

At fi t th tr t f t I il an'l',ved safely at Calais a't 5 o'clock In the' pUbllllheli., 8a!Dple copy free to every appllcaDtrs e ex a cos 0 s ee na s was sure it will shine again to-morrow. _He has Sent one year for 11.00. Address,
one and a half cents per pound, or $1.50 per not reached yet, In the book of life, the afternoon. His. machine waS a tricycle of
pound, or $1.50j>er keg, but it has now been place where any word means real'wrong. two side wheels of large diameter and one

reduced to $1. The �eat advantage of the 'Away back in his memor.y there IS the faint- steering wheel of smaller diameter, each of
steel nails is that they can be driven Into est recollection of a sorrow, which, at the them bouyant by a hollow, composition of
hardwood as 'easily as an iron nail will go time,-he thouglit would breakhlslleart. He water-tight material. The'propelling PQwer
into a pine board. Steel nails have been scarcely remembers It now. It was an hour was hIs own legs, the larger wheels being
driven Into a white oak knot without bend- ago. Its tears are' almost dry upon ,his' furnIshed with ,paddles' at proper distances
ing. Nothing ehle is now used in laying cheeks. He is a h,opeful fellow. His tresh on their peripheries.
hardwood floors, as they require no boring, young mind and temper sway and bend with
but are driven readily. For all kinds of fin- .every passing breeze that touches them. Nature never sends a great man Into
ish tiieY are especially adapted, and as 80 Oth,er boys-boys that we,re born thirty, fifty the wor�d wIthout confiding the secret to

th 1 De.,oled to Soclety;T.odl". :Amusement and Dramntio
lUuch hard finish is'now employed, their use and seventy years ago, are training ,and, ano, er t;lOU '. _' .___ New., good Lll.eratllre. ele. Will, bft pablllhed'__
must be on th� increase. They are also used fo:ming him for all the �eary years to come., We do not judge men'by what they are in peclal)y for tbe State of Ka�la., ·l'�rlll8. ,2 a year; ,1
largely by builders, and bo� makers are in A thousand roa�s lead out fro� where he themselves but by what th I ti I

ror six monthl. Specimen copy tree.

creasing thelr-demand for them. 'Box mak- stand�. A thousand teachers teach him tous' ey are re a ve Y AddreM :14: o. FROS'r & BON. Puba..

ers have been l!sing the better grades of Iron w!lich way to take. '

• ---'::"--,- -

• Olubbecl with tbe KANIWJ'FA_T�:7:-"'e,
'

nalfs, as they desire those that can be diawn Oh I·may they teach him well, for down A man's good bre�ding Is the best security
.

_

and redrlveu. -

which..ever avenue he goes the nation must' against other.people's_ill,manners.
'

$12�:tIle:t�aA��h':::::�1:::'�

Letters'from Young People •

I have wrItten to your paper'once, and
thought I would write again. I hiLVe not
seen any ChIldren's letters in there for quite
awhile. ,

Mr; Clayton came here from SololD,.on last
spring and' 1 came with, him. My'parents
live In Solomon,. and I have not been up
there since April. Mr. Clayton raised 380
lambs from 450 ewes. I have 9 ewes and 10
lambs; five of my ewes died. 1 have not had
:ve_ty good luck wIth my sheep, but am going
to s.tlck to"'lt. I cannot tell whether 1 will
lose or win, but am'trying hard to win.

A.B.,C.
P. S. Which Is the best book on sheep

husbandry" and where can It be obtained,
and at what prIce. A. B. C.

[Stewart's Shepherd's Manual, new and
enlarged edition Is a good work. Price $1.50,
may be had of T. J. Kellam & Co., Topeka.
-EDITOR.j

B·�OOMINaJON�' ,

NURSERY CO. weg,:,ror:.
,"

, BtOOMIN8TON,ltt. ir��= '

tion of FruIt and Ornamental.Tn-. �ogue -

for Fallof18S8now�alid IilaIled oiD a.pp)ICatIOD
...,. 000' ACRIE8&. 13 QREENHOu8E.,

-

IS THE ACJr OF

FLOWING WATER
ov:er landi, to

, NOURISH CROPS.,
Th,e liI'reama orth_

ROCKY MOUNTAiNS -

enable the

COLOBADO rABKEI
foraleea'

lir Crop Every T',ar.
He' .dell.. drooth and

never wjfen from ratn.
8ummer 11 temperate,
wlnle' open aad mild.

THE GREAT

Irri!ation Canals !
recently bUilt, ban

:r..s.'l: I:�d��':. �e:r1::
SIIND FOR PA!IIPBLIIT TO

S. J. GILMORE,-
'A88I.TANT MAlIAQEa

Tho Platto Land Co,
(LIMITED)

Denver, Voloratlo. ,

-Late Laod Oomml.
Iioner Unlo" Pac1llc R, R.

Farm8rs� 'NftWSDaD8r�
Every Farmer Bhould have a good WeekI,.
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THE KANSAS FARMER!:

.
,

bflr a Norman and a Clydesdl!ole, a Here�. ticuItutal Society, there 'were county

ford, Jersey, Sliort-horn or' Aberdeen, a displays as follows: Jefferson, Johnson,

An Exhibition of Kansas Produots Never .Poland-CJiin�, Berkshire, Jersey Red. Riley, Douglas; Bavis, Lincoln, Saline,

Befo,e Exoelled,"
Chester White, - or Yorkshire, even Bepublle,Barton, PrankliIi�ndLeaven-

Itwould have beendifficult to ima�e though. they never s�e anoth�r. One �orth. Of. individual displays we no-

better and more favorable weather than
could Iinger hours about the stablea treed only a few. .

was afforded at Topeka dudng the week
studyiIlg the perfecti<?� of the breeder's 'l'he citi�en.s of T?pekadid themselves

of the State Fair. On the 8.fternoons.of
art.

. -:
.

. mu.ch credit lD tl!eIr tasteful omamen

'Wednesday and Thursday,' there was
The �nly dlsap.pomtm�nt we. met lD t�tion of Art Ha:U. !,ome v�ry fine.

SIDllle 8ubsorlptloDS'�
fl.6O some wind: which moved 'dust freelf,

the entire exhibit �as lD Agricultural, pictures "adorned the w�, 'and they

8::=&�:��eJ:=th8,
-

_ •••••
' •••

'

1.00 and especially Thursda evenin 'for:an' H�ll., �he room whieh.Jastyear, was � were not all for sallLeither.
.

. Club Rates. hour or two it was-unlaVOrablygdusty' great picture made up of solid produce Among the special features of this de-

· �::/1:":::::::: -

.. tIn:: but with these trifling excepti6ns th�' of the farm and garden, this year was partment was th�exhil)it made.by
.

,

FIfteen coplea, one year,
'" 18.40

.

' . not half full. The only exhibit of farm
.

AD1,onewlahlDg&olleCnre a free copy tor one year, weather was very fine all week. Thurs- o"'d .

th hi h 't 11'
THE LAWRENCE B�SINESS COL-LEGE.

may 11010 by eendln, In. at one If..... the Dumber or, d
.

l' h b
. pr uce lD e ·room w c was a a

.

,

lublcrtben named In anI! one of tbe allove three elube, .
ay mornmg a Ig t S ower of ram fell, reoresentative was th t f th A' T &

It consisted of'samples of wOlik done .by

· accompanied by the correapondln, amount of cash. t bl h
.

f ·t I id th'"
, a 0 e .. t d

.

. .,. .BDIzIlBEs:-The elub muat be FULL and the an accep a e appemng, or 1 ai e S F '1 Th t f II
s u ents of' this excellent institution.

o4llBmUltaccomPIln:vtbeorder. lfyouwI8h the FREE dust nicely . and agatn Friday and
. . ral way companv· a was u In ornamental work there were some

oo�.�etatelnyour01":j,8A8FARMER COMPANY. 'Saturday sl;owers fell, c�eling the at- lDI't ':ariletdy�d chomtPletein arratngbemelnt. handsome speolmens of adroit penman-

11 d f h
.' .

lDC U en w ea , com oa s ar ey hi
'

. mosp ere an res emng things up gen- rye flax sorghum mill tt t: th" s p. A set of books kept by a.student

erally. clo�er or�hard
-

s� to' e�h' �mo y, of this college was exhibited, sfiowing

}ixperience teaches all men. The etable� and seed� Th
g
d' e�wlth ve.g:. "the syst�niatic traiIling of the school.

general arrangement of the Fair sented h t' h'
.

tl \ .ISp ay �ePI� This is one of the best hlstitutions of

G�Ol!nds, and everything thereto apper- in the s�ct�o�sOfo:::s!s ::gup� ��eh ,the kind in the west. Its, training is

tainingwas much better than ever be- this eat d Th
0 g rticle thebest andmost complete. Book-keep-

fore. The management seemed to have th grl' �o� t�uns.
ese a l�.es iIlg is.thoroughly taught. In the five

anticipated every reasonable require= ��se/�s,
0

t't
e v:ry �esthq��lty, courses of mstructlon given at this in

ment of exhibitors and visitors, and to
an �n �lr q�anl�"

s bo�e
w a

I ;-nd stitutton, a business educatlon of, rare

have attended to that particular matter s�s t;S
one lD , u, as we 00. e polish -may be obtaiIled. The college

then and there. A generous spirit and satall
ose op�n'ddusdty, hhUn%tryh 100ktmgf was established in 1869, and last year'

. .'
. s we won ere were e res 0

.

.

-

a manl.y one through WhlCh shown gen- Kan J ff D' 1 d
the attendance numbered 350, repre-

uine Kansas patriotism, guided and Sh
!las was.

t eGerson, oug ass an sentiIlg' twelvedifferent states. Thirty

controlled everything with. which the b' tatwneehcoun y rantghes. madhe'b·�tsSfe.el two students graduated the presentyear.'
J W W wants suggestions on makl'lgat h d thO to Weer w en we saw eIr ex 1 1 lD It'

.

d' d b 11 th b
' f

.' • .'
1

. managemen a any mg do. e G H 11 Th f' f
ISmorse Y !' e usmess men 0

· sheep rack and trough.
' ,have not heard one complaint from any hra.nget

a
'.

ere wfas aprtoh�slOnho Lawrence, and has enthusiastic good

t
.'

c OlCes speCimens 0 every mg t at '11 f 11'
.

'.

The printers of this office have a fel- quar er III regard to any general or spec- our fertile s'l r d It
'. 11

Wl 0 a lts students. The college lS

low feeling for M.r. A .. Evans who raises
ial arrangement. To Mr. G. Y. John-' 0 d rf '1 o� p 0 uces. .1S rea. y pleasantly located atLawrence, Kansas,

g90d melons.
SOli'; Secretary, is due very largely theWavnaste u.' tW efn tWh� stopfto thmk, wthhat is elegalltly furnished and equippedwith

_ .

' 11' t- t h'
.

.
I. '. vane y 0 mgs armers ga er' f II f te t d

..

exce en ,ays em w lCh so plamly pre- f th arth T kill' D 1
a u corpso compe n an expenenc-

. From the August report on Tennes-' vailed everywhere. To the President, Grom
e e'll 't t.a _g eaware edteacllers. Thework ofMr. LewisA'.

,

t t t
.

I range as anl us ra ton:. There was a
'

.

see crops, we see ha' the condi ion was Hon; E. N. }\1ornll, and other officers, t t· fJ m t
Gleason, one of the students, recelved

not 88 good as it was iIl July.
. much credit is due; but ,!lrop Johnson

_represen a lono e. e�soncoun ycr�ps. severalpremiums.· ,

--.�-- out and Hamlet has lost Hamlet.
.' Thheret w2erfe 49 v8_arfletlets of .coml'37 -of

. Art Hall was one of the most iIlter-

More than a thousand sample copies of
.
w ea, 0 rye', 0 081 s, omons , po- estiIlg places on the·gr d P I

the KANSAS FARMER have been sent out
. We refei to this matter not _only to tatoes 52, apples 134. Then there were.' ",

oun... eop e

among thtt peopie the past ten days. Every give credit, but to present tile thought 'specimens of vegetables, fruits and I�nger.ed hours, loo�mg a,t the �llctw:es,

one Is I)!tended as a respectful Invitation to
.

that good manage!llent
.

always pavs grasses in almost endless variety. Vin-
hstfmmg to. muslC, an�' wltnessmg

the reader to-become a subscriber. every interest concerned. Exhibitors land Gr'ange f D I t h' d
many operattons of handIcraft, esp�ci-

.

,. 0 oug ass coun y, all' . r h hi bo k k

'The FARMER extends thanks to all those
feel that.,t�ey have bee� properl! treat- 30 vatieties .of wheat, of corn 34, pota-

a y .m
.

lt ograp .ng, 0 -wor , en-

persons who were good,'€q.onghtocallat
edand Will take speCial occaslODs"to 1l0es'25,apples98,crabapples8,pears15

gravmg,�enmanshlp,etc.. '
.

our office duri.tig the fair. T:hese friendly
make fayorable comparisons; visitors peaches 2; grapes 13, tame grasses 10: II\.�grlCultural Hall, one gf the-lD-

greetihgs are very encouraging. The editor, are comf�l1table dur�n,g their stay; they Capital Grange and Oak Grange, both
teres�mg. fea�ures was '_, ,

I for himself, regrets that he could not see all �o home m good' spmts. and everybody Gf Shawnee county, hacl- similar dis- ..

THE CHAMPIO� CRE:A.MiER'Y,

gf��ch as appeared spe(_lially anxious to see ch�erfully and hone�tly advertises. the plays, equal in quimtity and quality. ,ex�lb:ted by J. H. Lyma�, Topeka.

__.___
Fall' where thev l'ecelv�d such generous The taste with which these exhibits ThiS lDcluded a complete d!,IrY outfit so

Dio Lewis' Monthly is a new maga-
treatment,

.

.

were arranged was very good. Dela- far as:�he raisiIl'g .of cream is �oncerned.

zine which we expect to see grow into Arrangements for getting to the ware Grange had a horse-shoe and a
.Mr. Lym:m dealsm the C?oley ?reame�,

popular favor rapidly. The September grounds were better t?a� ever before. harp made of '

grass 'stalks and seed, and (the best.m market� and .1I� daIrY fqrm

number is a,very good one-useful, in- Street cars �an t� Wlthm a few rods; both were surrounded by tame and wild t�ue g�ne�ally. H1S exhiblt proved that

sttv.c�ive, we mean. We wish it growth and every thlrt� mmu�es, t�e Santa Fe grasses beautifully displayed. Capital
blS stock lS well made.

and prosperity if it pursues 'the educat� folks ran a speCIal tram of cars to and Grange had picture and panel work LEIS'CImlIUCAL MANUFACTURING COM-

ingmethods'of the first two numbers.
from the ground. The fare on either made of siInilar mate�l. Among the PANY,

__ .�__ line was fiv� cents the trip. People curiosities was a shock of corn saved pf Lawrence, ene of the growing insti-

, A call h'as been issued to thMyool grow- went to an!l fro without confusion; ho- from the grasshoppers' in 1874.' It was tutions of the west, bad a magnificent

,
ers�d sheep breeders of the United States tels and private boarding l!ouses com- five to six feet high and rested up display of their own make of goods, and

to meet at Grand Pacific Hotel, Chicago, f t bl d d

'

September 2I>:-next Tuesday, for the pur�
or a yaccommo ate all�hestrangers. against a column 'of stalks raised this added much to tbe general interest by

'.pOse of conference and 'Organization. All �akiIlg it all in al� the b��iness man- year. The contrast was verY' great. the courteous and respectful manner of

'State and other Wool Growers' and Sheep agen:ent of everythmg legIj;lma�ely be- These granges acquitted themselves their treatment of Ylsitors. This com

Breeders' Associations are requested to send ·longmg or chargeable to the FaIr. was very creditably. Everything about their pany is lpcated at Lawrence, Kansas, in
.

delegates or representatives.
an encouraging success.

•
exhibits, quantity and quality of arti- abuildillg with 20,000 feetof fioorroom,

-- •._-- , As to what was done on the grounds eles shown, tastefu,lnessof arrangement, apd does a business· whose inherent

The Kentucky, Kansas and Texas Land by the exhibitors, we have,. no hesi- and courtesy of exhibitors-all gave evi·
merits are pushing it ahead with won-

·

and Cattle company have an advertisement

'

tancy in repeating our statement of last dence'of first·class rural life. Without derful strides. 'I heir specialties are-

in this number·of the KANSAS ;FARMER, and
L

. n1'

week that there never was a better ex- their presence and aid, the field pro· eis' Dandelion .Lonic, FlavoriIlg ex-

we respectfully Invite attention to it. The

company has Ii liqtlted. number of shares of
hibit west of St. Louis. After all it is ducts of Kansas would have had a tracts and the popular German Bakillg

capital stock for sale; and to persolis seek. quality ratherthari quantity that counts. shabby showiIi.g fIot this fair.
Powder. They had stacks, columns and

Ing mvt!stlJlents of this kind, here is an op. In quantity, and in number of individu- When we calDe to orchard and vine- towers built of their various kiIlds of

portunl�y. The lands are in Kansa>:! 011 the al specimens, we do not claim that this yard crops, there' was nothing to com- p'ackages, on exhibition, and make for

A., T. & S. F. R. R.. and furnish fine op. fair excelled all other western exposi- plain about. We doubtwhether the ap- ty varieties of extracts which were not

portunities for stock raising and general tions; but in quality, style, perfection, pIes were equal to those shown·lastyear here at all. The colo'g�e fountainwhich

· farming. For any Itlformation relating there- of mechanism, etc., etc., it has not been in point· of size and coloring. Other tlle persons in chargemade soattractive

· ��::::�SSG. F. Parmalee, vice president, excelled, for it could not be. This is fruits were as good and that is sayiIlg a was a real pleasure to many visitors:

especially trueof the stock. Never, any- great d�al; for no better collection of We have faith in this strong Kansas

where, were better bred or more'perfect fruits. was' ever shown, prooably than Company. They riiakegpod goods only,

individuals shown in any ring. Of was seen at the State Fair in 1882. In and treat people fairly.' Their tonic

horses, cattle., hogs and sheep, there va�iety the exhibit was very birge and and baking powder'are known and used

were specimens here of as pure blood as in every way satisfactory.
all over the country, and their fluid ex-

ever flowed in animal veiIls. Undoubt- An encouraging feature iIl the horti- tracts are fast crowding the market.
'

ed records were present to prove it; and cultural display w�s, the excellent spec-
DOWNS AND MEF]fORD,

without records the beasts showed for imens representing some· of the more of Topeka, seedsmen and dealers- in

themselves to any experienced eye. A western counties. Saline and Barton flour and feed, had a creditable d!splay.

look through anyone of the,departments _were there with apples, pears... peaches; These gentlemen deal in pure articles

was a pleasure. Any boy or gjrl of' six grapes, etc., iIl beautiful-profusion. The only. They get their "seeds from re- ,

to ten years of age, that passed about great American desert will produce sponstble growers-first hands always.

among those sleek,kindly looking speci- fruit as well as. wheat, com, sorghuin All the grai,ns and grass s�ed used in

meps of popuI�r breeds, will -never for- and long-horns.
'

• Kansas, or d�Bired by.any experimenter,

get their appearance. They will remem-
Besides an exhibit by ·,the State Hor- they have on hand or will p_!Ocure at

I

Publishea Every Wednesday, .by, the'
KANSAS F.A:RMER CO.
II. 0•. DzMOTTE, • • • - • President.

B. )I.. BROWN, • • Trealuret and BUBln8IIB Manager.
B. A.IIEATH.. • • • General BUBlnesB Agent·.

W.�.PBFF.E..,· • • • • - • Editor.

TDKS: OAs""'iiiN ADVANCR,

NJ!lW ADVERTISEMENTS'.

w, Guy MOClI.ndleB8..... For Sale or Exchange.
John ClI.rson :...... Breeder's (,ard.

W. S. "'hlte :... Public Sale oj oatue.
·

J. R. Keeney :... Breeder's Card.

E. T. Frowe ; .. Breeder', Oard:
Rankin Baldridge........ Bremer's Card.

'

J. N. Ltmbocker. ,....._ Fltrm For Sale.

o, W. Dunaway'" Co. :For Sale or Exchange.
JVlllfam Browu;.......... Breeder's Card.
Geo. 8. J08IIelyn Gi'apes.
Daniel F Beatty :......

.

Ocgan8 •

Col. L. Blngham.......... PenBIpm and Patenis,

F I. Bace.& Son........... Strawbe,.,W8,·

J. Ohurohman.............. .9uperb.RuBpberr(es.
John P. Balberg:,.......... ,For Saleor 7'rade.
Down. '" Metford ..:·...... New Crop Timothy.
Theodore Bates.....� ..... , Joint Sale of Slum· horns.

. \\'m. Ramsey.:.............. !Jbr Sale or Exchange.

"

Mr. E. ·W. Brown, Clay county, is not
enthusi�tic 'on the sorghum feed· ques
tion. He says: Last winter I gathered

up a large armful of seed, and fed my

stoCK every day for a few days. Hens

and hogs would not eat it at all; the cat
tle rather slowly. In a few days one of

my heifers came in before her time, and
I laid it to the sorghum seed, and quit
feeding it. The &eed is so hard that it

passes through undigested, and to grind
it would cost too much where we can

raise 40 bushels of corn to the acre as

easy as we can here.
.

,

. [\;"

,..,r',
;

'�,
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once for the purch�ser. , The seeds they 'niis� fruit,I wil� run � Plh�er'Evap- �;�he time ,when-ADieric�s will grow TjtE )t£,�e,.
' '

had to show here toldtheir own story. orator." This machine can be made ,of ,�ll the raw' silk th�y need" and' manu- .

They were fresh and genufne, W�were great value tothe peopleiorKanses. It ,factUveit;too. I
,

'

-

"

BlITelegr.aPh.;,.§e}7ternber1'7,1s88. I'

interested iu the specirp.ens-o:ll pure, is manufactured at -Leavl;lnworth, Kl!,n- ' We,do not expect to mention evecy '.' '.---'

gourd seed corn which were very fine. sas, by the Plnmmer 'Evaporator Com- exhibitGr by name; it would be lmprae- S'llOCK MARKETS.

FarriI machinery in 'great variety and pany.: •

- ,: '

",ticable to do so.' A few things however " Kan8as City.
of superior quality lay scattered yery' ,.T� GATE Hlli[GE AND �OI;.LER, were pre�sed )IpOn, our attention by TbeLiveEltockIodlcatorReports:

orderly over some fi:ve acres of ground. exhibited by E, A. Goodell, attrac;:ted zealous triepds and they haye received
'

CATTLE Receipts .lDce Baturday.l,l81 head.

Shafting had been prepared for conveni- the l!-tte?tion o�,eve�'Y farm�r_tbat p�s- special mention"of which they are well �:::.;:;,:t:'��:!r�:,�:::;:.act.i�o::;, ,"
.ence of ��ch machines as reapers, bind- ed .ne�r It. It I� a SImple .bIt .of meeh- wortl:\Y· .

.

"

,
,

'

� prices, 3 70M 111 tOr TUBB steen, to 6 46 lor oatlve
ers, threshers, etc. Then there 'were amsm,' and yet one l)f th� III,O�t conven- �utwe'�ot,tell.balf we would. like .blppere. ..

'

road' or field engines" wind engines, ient gates imaginable. It is so arranged tip. This article must be stopped some- ,HOGS Recielpts BID,ce BaturGay8,08'lhe&d; Th.
wind pumps' and wind mills, seed drills, that rt opens - a prrva�e way -for a foot- ,time, and there will be no better time, market to-day,w.. weaker with values lIalOe�ow
harrows, plows, cultivators, rollers, wag- man, or a wagon way [ust-as onewtshea. thaJ:!_ now: For, premluma. look unden ,er tb!,n Saturday. iales ranged" 40" 112� 'Oulk '

. .. 'I'b hi d 11
.

lt th blend ththad' tberelaoe:
,- .at'II��U6.

ons, buggies, 'frUJt driers, �nd manv e �nge an r� er, give 1 e, en. - a e in ano er pace. ': :' j�HEEP �ecelpts 636. Market Blow. IlIIIItock
other interesting things. ed action of a hmge and a roller, , It IS

I' h rt r tt f W,,, F H dry sheep avo 76 pouodl at 2 70.

really a very, .good gate.
'

,
n iii s 0 e� er �om .'

.•
>

, en., ,

TOPEIfA �I�NUFAC'l'URING €OMPANY
J 'A POLLEY 'TOPEKA'

Reno county, we ,have a few mrerestmg ,. ChI,caco•
-made a good showlngof their specialties manufacturer of vehioles and 'deale;m facts... He says: So far the fall has �CeADTTroLEven'Rece.:.:oml°altsre7Poooorts: , .._,_ t

'

d ;,..' '11 d II' tt h t... ' ,
" b d ld b d

.

d L '. p , , . .....r!". noeveq,
-see un an roi er a ac men s, -nay- the same kind of wares, had his own

een as, goo -as cou .e, eSITe,' ,arge, thougft DOt lQwer. Export Bteen 6 0Cla6 40; good
- ing machinery, corn cultivator, field tent and in it It collection of samples.]a�o�mts ..of)lay are �m� put up, 'stock 'to choice Bbipplng 6 00a5 86;, oommon to' fair S 110,
roller and wind mill. The roller attach- that cannot be excelled anywhere for domg well. Last s:pl'lllg It was coldand M 80; Dative 00," 2 81ia1176; Te'lBB steerl�3 4OM�.

�

ment is,simply a set of wheels, one f61- t
- ..'.. wet- and those opposed to:listing corn HOGS Receipts 111.000. SbllllDg lower. :Mized

, aste, workmanship, flnish, or,anythmg,. '. . packlDgHOM 711; beavyHt� 10; lfIhtlhlpplDglowing.every dnllboe so as to press' the else that goes to makeup a neatand predicted a fallure whereplantedm that
,470&620.

' ,

'

earthdown compactly on the seed. This substantial vehicle. There was his way. B.ut the, results prove the con- SHEEP Receipts 1,800 Steady. Common-2 87�'
is one of the valuable discoveries in atrong.well-built, easy running, farm t�ary. �1Btedcop?�esthecake., The a300:faIr81�40;gOOdto�Cholcie_400a�.�.�
modern farming. Tb6- haying machin-

wagon; there was his elegant borouche lis�r�ill revoluttomze th� old method 8t.,Loul8. '" �

'ery consists of rakes and stackers that and carriage' [there were adozen differ- of planting: corn. Here! IS where fall 'Tbe Droven' Journal reports: I

are giving good satisfaction 'wherever ; - ' and wiliter plowing will pay aa.. well as CATTLE ReceIpts 1,(00, .blpmeotsl,ooo. <;Iup-

t
.

d Th
knt styles of buggy, open and topped; h T

-.: v ply f.1lran4 good quality but marlfet Blow and
1'1e .'

,

e com cultivator.w�thskeleton ther� was the light, fancy, spring wagon, �vw, e!,e.. urn all 't�b uJ).der\ so lt le&iflrm tbau.l8lit �e'ek. but prices oot quptably �

shovels. is a good thing as, every experi- two and three seated; there wa� the' ,!lltrot. ,

TJlen there IS no trouble � lower: exports 6 00a6l!O: good to chOice -lblpplDc
enced faFmer m'ust admit.' Weeds'are peddler wagon, and last and f!lJlciest of hst. a�d one. ba� of t�e 'Yo!-,k of_cul�-' 6 Ma6 86; m,edlum.to lair 4 76&6 20; T�xan.,B IiOa

cut off a little below the surf�ce of the all was a tea coffee and spice wa!' on ,vating IS aVOIded; beSIdes' drouth \'0,11 HO; Iodiaos 3 6OaUO. "

ground and dropped o�er tbe top of the fitt d
'. 'II f Mr F' h th gt ' not effect well cultivated listed corn HOGS Receipts 2,100. Bhlpments 2.800. ,.Llght,

h I
. e up speCla y or . IS, e ea l' . Blow at II 00&6 06; packing' 70a1i 00;' beavy, ,aot.ive

s ove.! not piled up in ridge!;!. Thereis and spice manof Topeka. WhatPolley
near y so .badlY as. ?�her plantmg., A at,610a1i1l).

a weed hOOK that Btraigh tens 'out long does not keep in .this line is ,not worth co-operatIve as�oClation ha:s beenformed SH}l:EP Re�lpts 1,000. Iblpmentl_460: Mar1t!t
weeds, so that, there is, no danger of having, and his goods are all wlill made,

bv faImers to. handle farm l'roducts, quiet and only local demand: medium to prime.
cboking. Theil' wind'mill is ,a simple and of suitable and tasty styles.

� etc. !he Rochedale' s��tem has b�en ,3001.426; TennB26Ca476.
and cheal! contrivance, that theY claim THE AUTQlIIATIC CHECKROWER ad�pted: ,Place�of busmess, Hu!'Ch!n- PRODUCE MARKETS.
will do all the wOl:k of the tower mills :vbich ahv�ys had a gathering of inter- �on, Kas, Have a.good elevatdr jimshed. .' � .

and don't cost half as'much. It would ested spectators, is, the invention of, J. Price r,u�ntRe:!::"aa CI�.
pay every person th�twants awind mill Lee Knight, an amateur farmer of To- iaquirles Answered. ... ...: ,WHEAT Received IDto the elevatol'll the p..t
to examine this. Their dl�ill JS' very peka. His machine.saves marking �off

'Grass ought-to be cut Defore fros� 24 hl!Urs 82;893 bus; withdrawn 26.346; 10 store

lig�t running, and has HQme obvious ad- the ground for cQrn planting. There is prairie lUas8� we mean. It makes bet- 372,176. No.4 caah sold at SatUrdll,'8 bldlat 7]0.
va t " TI'

.

f t t b te'r hay as does a 'th k' d f No.2 red Bold lc lower at 74c. October opened a
.

. n., age". liS �o.mpa.ny IS a.s es a. -

a de'vI'ce geared to the' machm'ery'whI'ch .'
, .ny 0 er .In o. grass, ,

lih I
' f t th 83%c,closedat84!l11%clowe}';November.o�ned

S mg a arge busmess. TheIl' work'ls makes a hole in line �i-th the dropping, 1. CU ,

as ��on �s 1 as att�n�d Its full at 8'i�c. closed at B1i%,c ]%c lower; 83� w..bid
all so much advertIsing for them. '

so �bat in returning" those holes are,
SIZe., It IS late now for ,praIrIe hay, but and 8i�c asked tor December, agalDBt Saturda,'.

THE AMERIC.A;NFRUIT,DRYER _ 'gauges to run by. The spades are half betterJate than never. liale&at86�" No.2 BOn bldl were 85c-l�
is an interesting machine whicb the in- the width of a row beyond the.:runners, A subscriber wants to know-"How, locwOeRr'N R' I' d I to ,,' to th

'

t ...

ventors claim has the best p6ssible sys- and thus, by . doubling,'" a' full r.o� iii' will the B�ercy do for ornamental' hOUri 13763e::a�eWlth�ra:�e:47� IDeat!: 76-
temof applying heat to the fruit. We made. If the driver gets a little off, a hedge in tllis State?"-Rep'ly: Our ex- 862. Pri;_ we";' lower and tradln� (air. '

No••
were much pleased with its'principle of very simple contrivance sets the mark- perience with Barbercy has,not been en- nilzed C81!h.�old �c lower at 1I7c. Sepcember ,"0
operation, and the wo).'k,done by it could ers right again and thus the roWs are couraging; hence we do not feel fully lower at 37c. and'Octo�r at 870-� above: Sat,ur-
t IIb'

" '.. da'.'s bldl.
no we e improved. It is simple and kept straight. It also has atta�hments ,com�etent to adVlse. WIll not some of OATS' NO 2 cash no bldB nor oft'erIDlII. Sept.
easily worked .• The awarding, commit- to regulate the distance apat,t of the our rea.ders help'us out?: 21c bid. 2Lloip BBked.
tee divided hOIlOl'S between this and droppings down even to drilling six H. E. F. is informed that several Here- ,RYE No.2 casb 40e bid, '2�C BBked ...

'l'HE PLUlUMER EVAPORATOR, 'inches apart. Of course so goo'll a ma-' ford breeders are now advertising in BUTTER Creamery butterlsveCYlC&rceto·day

h' h
.

d 'h" ted b bl
.

b th' 'wk'
and holders have advancyd priCOll to B�1t the�

w lC receIve first premium, the c me was ornamen y a ue rIb on. IS paper.
,

0 up theIT cards. lly 6c&rclty and the eel d both In ._

A
.

D
.,

It
.

d h d d bl
.

d'
,

t
1', n ra a vance e&I_..

mencan r;}'er mtmg second. This IS goo , c eap an ura e. It IS rea mg our repor of the State FaIr, and western markets. Cbolce dslrylBaisl7'llc&rce
Plummer machine has been sweeping known as' Kni�ht's Automatic Check you will find-names of reliable breeders. Choice Btorepacked Is 10 Ullht supply but low
the boards wherever exhIbited. At the Rower. ',' grades are accumulating. ..

Paris Exposition in 1878, it was award- TIfE YI<_?TOR CLOVER 1JULLER, If a whe�t field_is flat, or if it has- any We quote p&c'k:ed:

ed the great Paris Medal. It also won made by the Newark. , Ohio manufac- hollows in it, it ought to be drained im- CreamerY, (ancy " =
six gold medals from the States of Or- turing company, was amachine tbatwe mediately Ilofterthe seeding is completed. g�:e,1a:1�(::;eiiiiii;;·p�Ck;g;;8):.:::::·:.:·.:·.:: 18&

egpn and California. The Plummer were pleased to see oli the ground. It !fit is notunderdrained, furro.ws sbould ��I: ��� �:�e�i'(lii'8iiiiiie'iWik�e;i:� ���
. pro,cess received the Centennial medal is encouraging to Kansa� farmers to be drawll with the plow from every low �edlum togood :."... .7� II

at Philadelphia. Many of our readers show them a machine bllilt on wheels, place into lower ones, and the furrows ,CHEESE We quote cooslgnments oleiliter81,
ought to be kept open, so that there full"cream: -

�'
..

know nothing of this fl;uit�eva:poratin:g as the separator is, 'that may be taken YOUlig America. 12&130 per Ib; full
'

m ftats.
business. ,It is concentrating all the into their fields to ,th�'esh and clean their may l!e an easy flow of all surpluswater., l1all�c; do'Cheddar, 10�llc.. rt 1Ikbn:
natural fiavor and extract and alcohol see(,l,clover. This machine was tested If there are many little low spots. they Young America lOallc per Ib; flats 9� lie; ch'e4.
that the fruit contains in its green state, on the grounds and worked admirably. may be drained into one main furrow. dar 9a9�. 8k1mB: Youog America BADe; ftats

I
The whole field may be netted with fur- 7�3o; Cheddar 7a7�. ,-

'

on y driving off the moisture and con-
'

KANSAS SILK. rows WIthout injury. 0': APPLES We quoteoonBlgnmeotatrlctly choice.
centrating tbe liquids to a syrup con- Mrs. M, M� Davidson, o� Junction __ .�__Il_'- well assorted at 2 00&2 fiO 1\ bbl: oommon to:lair
sistency. The fruit retains its natural City, Kansas, had charge of a very in- Anti-Horse 'l'hief,Association. 1 &oa1 75: home grown common BOa:4Oc 11 bus;

cC?lor and flavor, and is mucb nearer the terestin'g'fea�ure of the �eneral e�hibit., The following has" been received with'
choice to CHUCY 60..700 1\ bns. ''b '

'

original fruit than, any: cann�d goods is She had speCImens �f sIlk cocoons of, request for publication:'
- POTA-TOE" Home grown�and Kanl&B&t36a4OC

b Thn
. •

I h'
.

d th t f th
per b!lB. ,

orc::!Jl' e. LlP.prmclpeOl'prOCessmay ,er own raIsmg, an a 0 0 ers 'I,have this daymailedto'allsub orders 8WEETPOTA:I'OEB Hllmegrownfrom &row.
be a_pplied to p'l)tatoes or pumpkins as from eggs sent by her to a number of blanks for annual reports- ,Should any elB 50c 1\ bUB for red: yellow 75c.

',. ,

easily as to fruit. Anyth'ing, says Mr. other States. She had samples of .Amer- fa�l to l'eceiv!l them in dUI;l time'they BROOM CORN Common 2u2XC per Ib; )llI8ou·

Plummer, that grows' in or'" on the -lean-made silk goods, and also some l�aw WIll, please not}fy me atoonce 80 others li evergrten Sa4c; burl4aDc.
• '

d b f 'lk' 111'
.

I If'
,can be sent. N Y k'

groun can e success ully treated by Sl grown m mOlS la. a century ago,
'

J. M. BAKER, G. W. 'Sec"y,
ow Or.

.this Evaporator. Such: a machine as and spun into thread on one of the old " Hox 82; La Junta, (Jol. 'WHEAT September ,aiel 256,000 'bus at llOaI
, 'Ill; closing at I 10%; October l,I>48,ooo bushela at

thjs increases the value o� aIt orchard fashioned spinning wheels� Mrs. Da- '. 111%,a'l12%; Fllbruary. salea16,OOu bUB at 120. '.
wonderfully. Mr. Crawford Moore, vidson, like every other earnest woman

.t, BusineBB'Matters. CORS RecelptB 241000. exports 92.000. Un-

TonganoxIe, Kansas, writes: "Having worker, is'enthusiastic on 'silk culture. We"-have nothing' spe�lal to report this graded 66a61c; No. 2 6O%1I6I�c elevator. '

�any bushels of apples that wer� rotting She says there is no question about'suc- week. Business baa ,been steady an4 regu ,St. Louis. ,

and going to waste in my orchard, in cess of silk gi'owing in Kansas if people la,r�''':}th a�ecllning tendency In breadstuffs' . WHEA'r The market was active and lower. '

the summer of 1882, I was induced, will but learn how to do thework. Tem- 'and provlslOn_s.______ No 2 red 97�1\98c C&Rh: 98"c Reptember; 990,00

much against my judgment, to purchase pArature, and conditions as to moistur.e: Please look at th�
,

address on your paper.
tober; 101% November; 1 04Y. December; 9�c
bid _for �he ,ear.

one of your No. 4 Evaporators. With- have much to do with the hea,lth ,tid If it Is "038," your time is out with thiS CORN;' Lower, at 4'P,4a47J1jc c�.
in three weeks I was enabled to pay for life of si,lkworms. Anyone that, ti�,r-' number, and if you wish to pres,erve your hi

<-

, C cairo.
the machine out of the sale of evapora- nestly desires to succeed, and will care- files u!lbroken, send ,in your l'enewalat once. WHEAT·Jr.Irm demand but at lower rates.

ted fruits, and I saved all of my surplus fully study and apply well established
-- '

Regular. ,September 9l�C; 9'�a9'� Octoher;

d I I d f TYPE rOB B:ALE. 96!)8a96� November; 980 December.
an unmarketable app es. regal' the rules of procedure need not ail. Osage This office has still, a few hUndred! CORN' Demand active and UDBetlled;' 4GG'Cuh
machine as perfect,.bothinitsconstruc- orange leaves aI'e good feed; Mrs. D. ponnds of Brevier and.NonpareUtypej' for September: 49YaeOctober. ,

tion and � its results; and as long as I uses nothing else. She looks forward for sale at sixteen cen�s a��d. _ O.A�, Dull at 26Ji1c QUh.
' ,

�

"
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Lo, the Poor Indian,
An old storythough an- expensive. one,

whleh has cost this naijon one 'hundred

millions of dollars. And still a living topic,
although the present number of the Ameri

eanIndlans, all told, does not equal, it is

said, the population ot one of our third-rate
cities. .What shall we do with them? In

dlan'wars are expensive, a fact that, Dad as

it may seem, has again and again helped
their recurrence. It'pays somebody to have

a Wild'. scrimmage fpught at long dtatances

on-the border with a great government to

pll:y,the bills; and parties interested have in

'former times not lacked for opportunities
to open the Treasury sluices for the profits
of an Indian war. But even a war does not

meet the whole question, for a very large
· proportion of the Indians have passed be

yond the ferocious stage and are as unavail

able for a war, as an ox would be .for a bull'

fight. Civilization has covered them with

its lowest plane, and given them the worst
· fringe of Itsmantle, taming without teach-

Ing.
.

'Phe present writer' recalls a scene a few

years ago In the far west when a large body
of Sloux were brought in to show themselves

as Ii curiosity of their region. They came

with their tents and ponies, their war gear
and the poverty-stricken features of their

dismal life, and for some days gave interest

enouzh to the visiting party made up of

guests of a great railroad company, public
magnates and citizens and their wives from

far and wide. The Indiam sham fightwas

exciting, the Indian hunt was very lively,
Indian living very squalid, and thewhole

summing up of the review showed very

poorly for the present -or the future of the

adult Indian. It was unanlrnously, held a

hopeless' question, .untll one morning jllijt
after a ragged race with Indlan riders, the
air was stirred With the voice pf childhood,
and tbe misslonary's wagon came to the

front witli a score of Indian "Ilttle people,
bright, cleanly, and well elqd, smging a I/:OS

pel hymn, with huze' eonteht and ·satlsfac

tion in their black beady eyes. These ehll

dren answered the question the crowd te

fore had thought 'unsolved: Give the chil

dren of these Indians Ii Christian education.

And a paragraph in our last Issue shows

that this has· broadly become the Govern

m!lIit's pIa!}. When the schools now in pre

paration for opening at the end of the pres

ent year are in operation, the United-States

government will be able to care for a large
number of 'the Indian yonth, and so thor-

·
oughly and evenly, that the next generation
of Indians will care for themselves, haying
become intelligent' American citizens; The

Indians to-day hopeless of suchtransforma

tion for themselves, eagerly covel; it for

their chi�(lren, and tlwse latter respond to

the treatment with res,ults that astonish all

observers. We are e;lad to note the progress'of
this grand movement, and to note the noble

sha,re of Senator Hoar in ;this'work. Let

this government resolutely hold back the

land shark, and plunderers of the red men,
and educate the Indian children,of �o-day,
and the next generation of our own people
wlll.have lio occasion to 'ask, what shall we
do �ith the IJl(lians?-N. E. HO'me JotlJ"nal.

Diamond Smu:g'gIing,
One way of smuggling, said a Custom

House officer, is to wrap up the stones in a

ball of yarn ,carried in a lady's pocket. But

gems may easily be found by piercing the

ball with a long needle. It is. not di'fficuIt for
" an expert to. detect stonell coucealed in the

lining of clothing. Long experience de

velops amarvellous delicacy of touch that

reveals the smuggled goods as quickly, al

most, as If they were openly displayed. I
have often d�tected silks and laces folded

bet-r.veen clothln� in trunks undergoing ex
amination BOllle distance off. I have, for

instance, obtierved the unnatural stiffness of

a pair of pauta,ioons as they were turned

over in a trunk, and, upon turning the trou

sers inside· out, have discovered dutiful

"oods !Dslde. This is easy enough when
•

you have had years of practice, but.a novice

might see the same thing and Ilot discover

any Slllllggling. People who wrap them

selves up in smugghid dry goods generally

betray themselVes by their unnatural·pro

portions. Some time ago we captured a

fellow with laces wound about all his limbs.

It took us sometime to unwind him., .

False.buttons in· �resslng cases, tmnks,.
and boxes, and the like are_often used for

diamond and, jewelry smuggling: Oneman
was caught with 'a false lining In his hat.

One push on the lining revealed the fraud.

Ona-fellowwas observed
-

with -a hump on

bis back. Examination disclosed the fact

that his deformity was occasioned by forty
two gold watches. His heart was almost

broken when we seized. the goods. Women '

have been detected smuggling valuables'fn

their chignons, and it is a common thing for
them to line -their dresses with silks and

laces, easily disclosed by quick exterualex-
amlnation. '

•

The sense of smell often 'exposes the

smuggler-of attar of roses Or oil of cloves, on
which the duty is heavy. We caught one
Scotchman who' had tin cans made to curl

about hls body in' cresent shape. He was

makingrather frequent visits to the ship,
and we traced him to a place in Greenwich

st-reet, where ile had carried eight of these
cans, containing about ten pounds o.t oil of

cloves each.
\ He was the moseJragrant pris

oner I ever saw.

,
A good story, purporting to be an account

of a shrewd evasion of Custom House officers,
has been going the rounds. The story runs
that word was sent-to the Cus_tom House to

be on the lookout for a -.well-known smug

glerwho was to, arrive by a certain steamer

with $10,000 worth of diamonds sewedjup in
his coat. The officers were warned that the

smuggler,whowaswellknown, hadshavedoff
a bushy black beard; When the steamship
arrived the officers were at the dock. They
were cautiously approached by one of the

passengers, who wtuspered :

"You are looking for a diamond smug-

g��'
'

"Yes."-
"There is your-man," said the informant,

pointing to a beardless passenger, who, the

next instant, was struggling in the hands of

the omeers, and nervously clutching at the

lapel of his coat. It did not take the offleers

long to rip open the coat and take .out a

dozen glittering stones. The prisoner was
released and the gems were taken to the

Custom House.

But the appraiser at once declared that
the seized gems were paste, worth about ten

cents each. Then the officers rushed back
to the steamship, where· they met their in
formant, who told' tbem that the smuggler

hail,gone to the St.Nicholas hotel, and had the
real diamonds secured at his back, beneath
a porous plaster, Then the officers rushed

for the hotel, where they found the smug

gler calmly seated in his room. It was the

work of but a - moment to throw the smug

gler orr-his face and strip him._ There, sure

enough was the mark of the recently re
moved porous plaster, and the indentations

matking where a dozen big (liamonds had

,been presse!1 against the body. But the c·ou

federate of the smuggler had gone off with

the diamondS', and the officers got laughed
at for their trouble.

They say at· the Custom House thn t this

story Is too porous to be belleved.-N. Y.
Sown.

_

One Hundred Peroheron Stallions for
Oanada,

Large numbers of Percheron stalltons Me be

ing bought in the United States by Canadian

breeders to renew the old French blood so highly
prized, and also to give qualily, style and action

to the large English draft and Clydesdale stock

which hilS been bred there so loog. Nearly one

hundred Perchel'ou stallions have been sold to

Canada during the past two years by M, W. Dun

ham, "Oaklawn Farm." Wayne, Illinois, the

greatest importer of the French race, who has

Imported from Fra)lce abont l,40Q head, 390 ha, e

'recently arrived at "Oaklawn."

Jt Is worth while for farmers who are troubled

to obtain good surface water to try the. experi
ment of boring artesian wells. In many places

fiowing springs can be rca.cbed without great
expense, and .for stock farmers their convenience

will soou repay the nece.sary cost.

H. M. Greene, Esq., Superintendent of the Kan
sas State A�ylum for Idiotic and Imbecile youth,
purchastl,j and used II. bottle of Leis' Dandelion

Tonic, ftnd Hl.ya tbltl. h� received from It'the mo, t

beneficial etr�"'s: He hns no he'SltB.ucy In,recom,

mCllding :t. as ... ·tonlc and stimulant uf jJr�t c.nES

excelltluc�.

IndIan COrll hAS three per cent. 01 sugar on fin

average, sweet corn doublo as lJluch.

For Thick-Heads,
HeH.vy stomachs, bilious condltions,- Wl'i:s'

May Apple PiUs-e.ntl·billous, caUtartic. 10c,

and25c.

Ollf Reporter's Vacation Notes.,

�)UH!XG his rambles this season, our !lfr. M.
:J.� taken upon himSelf the .taslc, of satisfying
;ur HUUll!l'OUB readers that whatever goods are

uauufuctured' in our goodly city of Hoger WiI-

-jams, are of us�bigb a grade, aud as tine in qual
.ty as can be produced in Illly' "pot on the globe.
Esvecially Is t.h ls so when the'slcilled Pharmacist
of uiuny ye,U's' experience resolves to extract'

from the tILlest botanical specimens of tho vege

table world the most potent cure forsonie special'
disease. I LI proof of his assertion that Provl

dence,R.I., alfords tile best, he relates an Interview
.

with an acquulntance, 'given him while sojourn

ing teiuporarlty at Iier resldeuce. She says,

"'About a year I suffered severely from Rheums-

'tlsm in Illy limbs, and Neuralgia In the head,

which I endured two 01' three months wlth- ad

much patieuee as possible, being under the treat
'ment of an excellent doctor, and trying �lIany

kluds of medicine without any marked effect.

At last a medical friend advised me to try lIunt's

Remedy, bec ...use he nttributed my sevoro suffer

ing to tbe bad condition of my -kidneys, which

were 1I0t performing their proper functlons, and

I commenced taking it, and in a few days tho

neuralgia had departed, my headache had en

tirely disappeared, the swolling III my limbs aud

[oiuts had gone, and I have not had II touch of It

stnce, More recently 1 was troubled with Impu

rltyof the blood, wWch showed Itself III severe

eruptions on my face. I agaiIt resorted to Hunt's

Remedy, and'after taking it a short time was

completely cured of that complaint. Hunt's

Remedy has proved very beneficial to me In at-

tacks of sick headache, wWch it always allevi

ates, and I notice the improvement as Boon as I

take the Remedy. This 'Remedy has strengthen.

ing olements, for It has made me feel much

stronger, and has been very beneficial to my gen

eral health. I most heartily recommend it to all

sufferers like myself. Mrs. L. G. TAN�lIm, No.

13G. Pearl Street."

Great Prattle.

ALBERT G. MA.�N, of Cottage Rome, 111., says:
.. I have been prostrated for three or-more years

with Kidney disea.se; at times I was not able to

put on my boota; my wife has often pulled them

111 for me. I was not so ball as that all the time,

int I never knew what it was to be without pn in

11 my back until I commenced using Huut's

�"mer1y. Slnee I begau to take Hunt's Remedy
uuvc been free from ",n pain, and take pleasure

,J ,ayi,ng �ita-t it iK the best medicine ·that)
ever

TIMKEN SPRINO VEHICLESI,

Easiest ridlD�,Vebtcle
madtl.

Rides 88 ensy
with one per-

son aawith two.
.

TlleSprlnl!'''

lellgtilClI and "lIorteD accordlD�o tbeweh!llt
��:t..���rftileErr'fv���1h�teAlU1m��l��AtnDt�
;old by all the leadingOarriage,B'illlders

nnd Dealers.

HENRY TIMKEN,
Patentee. ST. 1.0mS, MO.

'

Bn1t��'&:ru;: ABBOTT'ailooy co

.It I. tho only "eneral-purposeWire Fence in nse being
!L stro,ng net work without lI .....b". It wilt turn
dogs. Pl�fJ. shee_p !Lnd poultry. aswell as themoat vioious
stock, wlthout InjUry to either fence a 7\tock. It is just
the feuce for f��rlUs, ga.rdensstock rag, 8, a.nd railroit.ds,
!"ud very ncnt f�rlLLwn8. pfl.rks\.scbool ..�B and cemeter.

l�:.t�lli.r:ti:!��lt¥t�i:';&���\��������d:n��b�!\.��
,,'Ire In every respect. We IIsk for ita fL'.ir trial know
Ing it will wenr itself Into favor. The Sedg..vlck
('�at88, m'�d��f\Vr�)l1ghtjron pipe o.nd stet. 1 wi.re. dejOy
",II conlltotltlon In neatness, strength, lL.'ld durabil
It.y. \Va also mllke the best and cheapest n.1I h'on
nntolnatle or sc] '�nnat1fn" gate. 8.1so clle�l"_

. �.st R.n(1 ncatmit nll .iron feline. Best \Vire
�tretchcr antI Post ��nu·er. It'or, prim,s lind p1'tr.

t�g!��qw�.h�r�I\:·'lr:a (!'!t;l�r'" rw rtfirlrJr��.montit· ... ;n�

TIlE VIC'rOR EVAPORA'l'OR.
I,'ru(ls an,) Velletabler< evaporated upon an entirely

new prlncll,le. based on tbe lIatuml laws of beat and

vapor; elUlY and economical to ofu·rate; 81mple tn
coustruction ; portable. Size 11 n. long, S R. hlgb and
4 ft.. deep, requiring only a one·story bulldln". Traye
3 ft x4 e!lcb. GUlll'"nteed ""pllcl"y 100 bushels opples

����� :';'�::l.-f'TU:eho':�I�'E:,,�oo��f.�:'��:f�e�:':dn':!t ���
f�'f.':.�X�i�:l!II�����!::tlo�r:�e $450.00.

Send for elren-

n. WING "'. BRO.,- ROChester, N. Y.

C tihll 0 t&:Return
to ns wIth TEN

CTS.&:You'U get by nUillU IS U A GDLDEN 101 OF GOODS
thB.t will Gring ou IX1nIR£ MOM", In OneMont
t,hananythln� e10e InAmerica. AbsoluteCertatnt�
Need oocapltat. �!.Yo�.17SGreenWichBt.N.YorlL-

$5 to $20 per day at home. Samples w(>rUt 16
free. Address Stinson & Co., Fort-·

land, Maine.

_HOIKAH AHD CLYDESDALE
STALLIONS. AND, MARES.

.

•

Over 100 Hea,l of Iinported Stallion.

for sale. We have Just lecelved our EIGHTH 1111-

PORTATiON ot 70 NORMAN AND OLYDESDALE

STALLIONII, one of the best Importations ever made

to t�ls country; another IMPORfATION of 35 HEAD

will arrive soon, Our ho...es haveall been selected by

one or tbe IIrm, SPABI1'lG If1'EXPE1'ISE TO GET TUB.

nEST. ,

-

We also have 200 High Grade three and font-yea... -

, old MARES, 10 foul by our beet Imported stallIons, all

fo�:i� r�::K'J't�!�'Mu���!����f:e"";�'�tO call
o.n us. or addrc88

.
.

SINQKAS'rEB 8G SONS,
Keota., Keokuk Co., Iowa.

LocATED on 0.. R. I, &: P;

•

ISAIAH DILLON LEVI DILLON

...ND S01'l8. ,A1'ID 801'IS.

blLLON BROS.,.
(Formorly orllrm or E. Dillon �, Co.)

.. ,

UfPOBT'EB8 AND BnEEn�RB OF

NORMAN HORSES,
NORMAl" ILLINOIS.

NEW IMPORTATION

Arrived In line coudltton, July 3, 1883. Have now a

large collection of choice animal•.
STABLES AND HEADQUARTERS LO-

CATED AT N01tMAL,
opposite the Illinois Central and Ihe Chicago &:Alton
depots, IIl,reot ca... run from tbe Indianapolis, Bloom
Ington '"Wpstem, aod Lake Erie", Western "epota, 10
Bluomlngton, direct to our slables In Norma).

P08Tr)FFICE BOX No. 10, NOR-MAL, ILL.

1\1.
CRESS BUOS"

NOR'l'H HILL S'l'OCIt FARM,
WASHINGTON, TAZEWELL CO., ILL.,

��do����b��Cn��:��:nok��8�8d��thEo�l��.�::r;�
dlUon of a large Impor'aUon, toaelher wltb thoae

previously 00 hJ{nd, have now one ofthe IIn..t sl.uds In

the w.rld. Clydesdales made a specialty.
Q11lte a number of thew Rre dtrect. B008 ot tbe gl"lLnd
,,1d stallioos Darnbv, Topgalgn lind Lord Lyon. Vis

ItorS w.lcome, and ali parlies 10 need of Burh billb
CI888 stock ..-outd do wpll to give UB a call. Seod for

catalogue. l!.elUlooable prices. TERMS EASY .

TJIB I1O'.lLU.lBLB noBE8TIC RUEDY I

PHENOL SODIgUE.,
-Proprielors; IDOl BROTJIEIlS '" WHIT!, Philidelphia.
Is an Inva\uab\e remedy in DISEASES and IN

JURIES of ANIMALS and POULTRY; destroy!!1g
LICEnnd other VERMIN. Applied by-washin!!'the
fowls, their roosts and nests ;wIth a solution 01 the
strength of one partPMnol Sodlque to about fifteen
or twenty parts water. A solution of the same

strength Is also recommended, Irlven Internally, for
Ute gapes and other DISEASESOF CHICKENS.

For all kinds bf HURTS,GAL��ana·other DIS
EASES OF ANIMALS, sucb as UlCer" lilMlption"
(JrackJ Qu1ll.er, Ech, Mange, Ca1Ue-Tl/Phll8, Foot-Rot. '

and pOOt and Mouth Di8eases, &ratclui8, etc.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND GENERAL MEROHANDISE DEmno,

Obt of Debt: Happy Home8�
Jelrerann eolU!t:Y, Kan888, don'� owe adollar.

-

Map,ltBtllUce, plloe orlaBd\etc.. free. Add....

.

)(eWprGIIlD1le.v. 0ekal0Qllll,Ku,
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,c,attIe, but in, avpiding the expense (too
often' uselens, to say the ieast of' it) of
c�ttle-dQcti'JIhig!_:_EXGliange.

THE LINWOOD 'HEBD"
.

SHORT-HORN' CATTLE Gra�����F:im��:t1;1e
.

_. '. - '. � " . :

The Da4'yman and His W-ork, '

'_ The malting of butter and .eheese to

day is no suitable calling for I.m un

thlnklngman;' it demands brains, .and
is really 11,0 ordinary mental discipline. Rye as a Perma�ent Pasture Grass.

,The' wheat raiser has but few and A new idea in regard to the use of
simple -things to' think of. He may rye as a grass for pasture comes from an

plow, sow.-reap andjnarket fiv.:e hun- Iowa farmer through the columns of

dred acres of gram, and still be.a man
the Country Gentleman. Rye is ob

of few ideas and of narrow mental cul- [ected to as a seiling crop :'by dairymen,
ture. But the dairyman, is compelled both for' the production of milk or

by the very necessity of his bualness to butter, because of a peculiar and disa- -

.
,w, ,.\. HARRIS. Lawrence, Ka08&8. ,

'

be a man with eye open "and active greeable odor-and flavor communicated Tbe herd,iar.nmDOsed o� VICTORIAS. VIOLIl'TI. LAV· Bevent;y head'or bulla and bellU'a. &he , ialt.er' oom=«:
to the milk f th f d Tt

.

ff tENDERs BBAWITH BODS. SECRETS. and othera trom t..o and tbree ;yean 'old' _1017 lmpo'l1ed -Md

mind. He must Bee arid talk-with 'his 1 rom e 00. 11S -e ec the celebrated berd,ot A Orulckobanil:.SltlY,toD. Aber· registered In800tch Herd DOcik.
-

Btock foreaI;- i&.4-'

brother-dairymen. .He must visit their ,ho�ever, is 'Only produced by, the stal� ��:,�J�(lret'r�Qt���dre::oO;�.';r�:,�pscita�� &���I\: ,�..... L LEONAR-O. MI. '......nard. Salllle 11<I.. )(n., ,;

-, 'and not by theyoung herbage, a'nd 1''','',,' ,Klllelll\".' Aberdeen.blre, Scoti"nd. AlsO' �UN(l -,'

establishments and study their meth-" II ""_ '�'RYS "OUNG PHYLLI"ES L ELI tc
.u.

can be grown and pastured, as stated, ,"'Imp. 'a�I<ON VIOTOI<42lS'i4: b.!.�hyor:i!,t�:��an T'HE PERPEC'T REaIS'TERlull DISTiods, He must'know the best breed of _ GOLDEN 'IJROP'S HILLHURST'S9120 bead tbeb.rd. I]' �111]' 1\:,

cattle, and ,the,quantity and quaUty of for years, it will certainly be valuable � Linwood', Leavenworth 00 .. KII8.. Is.on tbe U. P , .
-

'> ,

for late' fall and early spring pasture, as
'R .• 27 miles we'" or K..II .... OUy. Form ,join. st&. USIS

'

milk they -yield: To this end, he must
tlon. Catalogues ou application. IDspection Invited;,

not simply stay at home, but he must well as to furnish a bite through the ,
'

, •

stay at home and travel, too. He must winter, in southern localities. The__ SRORT"'HORNS 'FOR SlL!,
see with his own eyes the choicest statement ts as follows: -" Rye can b� THE BREEDERS' ASSOOIATIO�
herds. He must attend fairs and con- grazed for years all the season, as a per- , ,_-, �o��t,::'::bo��d CLAY ��UNTIE8.
ventions. .He must read books and manent pasture grass. In a two or 1 000 Sh' ,

'

papers pertaining to 'bis calling. In three days' visit near �drian, Mich., '
"

' ort-horn Oows,
close connection with system comes the the fact came to my knowledge that rye •

and ral.eforsal.eacb yu.r
'

-

of' s';:��:W =m�eo�'::e�rde!8an��e:!�:� ,

kindred matter of tidiness. "The pro-
had in that country been regularly ,

Nea.r 400 Eulla. ,- name and'pooloIBoe Rdd.... on tbe eitber, •

,
" Tbey are for keeping track 01 tborciDgbbred animal..

ducer of barley and corn may be a grazed as a pasture grass for three years WIU Rell maieR or remaleS at all tI",es "" low as tbe;y, They a,e attacbed 10 tbe ear b;y mean. or The PerCtot

1m succession, affording good pasture to
can be bougbt eleewbere. The Animal Public Hog Ring. Numbera rnn Crnm 110,600.

"

_

s evenly lD,an, but the dairyman _,must Side will be held tbe first Wednellda;y and " .1 per Hundred by M;all.
'

be a neat man;
.

' the end of the' period. The-1'act was ThuJ'8day in June of each year. Parties M!,nufactured b;y "

'

'1

t
wa�tlDg to buy Short'h,orns Wrlta to J H BROTn'U L 0

- ,

According to the "Proverb, "Cleanli-
new 0 me at the time. Rye, is a very J. ;til. OLAY. PreRldent, Plattsburg. Mo.;

,

., .' ".a IIli 0" OttaWa.. Ill,

ness is next to Godliness," -it is even so hardy, deep-rooting and vigorous- grass, :!I. o, DUNOA�. Vice Presldent,Osborn,lIlo.• ,
=====�=====��=====

t
' and; grows freely and, vigorously on' or S. o. DUNOAN; Secretary;,SmltbvlUe. Mo.

-, in he vocation of the dairyman. The

very demands of his work preach to almost any SOil,' even when it is very
.him moral lessons as to his personal

difficult to grow the finer ordinary pas- �auo,u",,,,r Fum' "I"J"
habits. ,For example, no man can be a

ture grasses in dry seasons; and since U �� it n WW� MIA ij t �I"
smoker of tobacco and at the same

it takes several years to establish a
�

time a good butter-maker, :for whatever good, compact grazing sod with the best ESTAEL.:ISHED :IN 18'78.'

taints the air of the milk room affects grasses, why is it not preferable to plant
the cream instantly, and injures the the hardy rve, which can be grazed 'for

quality of product.
five or six seasons as readily 'as for two

In fact, nothing .ia more sensitive to or three, when it is not allowed to be

atmosphertc impurities than the mater- come an annual ,by forming seed beads?

ial on 'which the danvman works. The To me the fact that permanent pastur

experts that stand between him and age can be obtained with ease, even in

the customer can detect the presence of
dry seasons, by

I

using rye, seems' of

the slightest foreign flavor m the but- great practical importance. Rye gives

ter;-A�can Dairyman.
' early spring feed and late ,fall grazing,

if the land be in' a moderately. good

PerSpiration: Evil Oonseq1!enoes of Its condition. For ewes and lambs nO'

Suppression. grass will supply earlier feed.
, Many of the diseases of horses and

cattle arecaused,by suppressed or check
ed perspiration; the various appear
ances they assume dependmg, perhaps,
in a great measure, upon the suddenness
with which the, discharge is stopped,
and the state of the animal at the, time
it bikes place. Thus, if a horse, after
bemg heated and made to sweat by ex
ercise, and then suffered to stand still,
be exposed to a cold wmd or'ram, a fe
ver, or inflammation of somemternalor

gan will probably be the consequence;
and,the disease thus produced' will be
still more serious, if the horse's exercise
has been such as to produce conlJider- "

Sigh No More, Ladie's!"
able fatigue. If, on toe other hand, a for Dr. Plerce's "Favorite Prescription" Is a

cold current of air be admitted to a; prompt and certain remedy for the painful dis-
horse's body, as he stands in a stable, it orders peculiar to your sex. By all dr1ig�lsts. .

will often cause a catarrh or cold. Cattle
'VIiTashington, - - Ka.nSaS,

The Kansas crop of castor be,ans was so poor in (Omce,Wasblniton Btate BaDk.)
often suffer from being kept m' cold, 1882that the acreage this year was reduced near·

, bleak situations, particularly in the early iy 75 per cent.

paJ;t of spring durmg the prevalence of Thousands-sa.-,-ve-",-r-r-om-d-e-a-th-'b-y--Dr.Kfug'S New

a northwesterly or nortneasterly wind. Discovery for Consumption. _Trial Bottles free,
In this caSe the suppression,of the pers-

.

t.
.

The area devoted to spring wheat in Kansos
pua Ion IS more gradual, and 'the dis- �as steadily decreased since 'lll78-thls year to

, eases which result from it are slower in the extent of ovor 50,000 acres.
' -

their progress, consequently'more insid-
ious m their nature;, and it often hap- Blackcap raspberries are one of the'most cer·

pens that the animal is left in the'same
,taln crops and are as sure 01 sale &8 wh�at,

_cold situation until the disease is incur-, ,- Oonpumption.
,:Ei:ereford.�a,j;"'1! e.

able. It seems p�'obable that, m these Leis' Dandelion Tonic will not cure CODsump·

cases, the perspIring vessels gradually tion when the disease is fully developed. but by

lose their power, and at length a total Improving the dlgestion,.stlmulating the func·

and permanent suppression of that nec- :��:Qt;:::!��������r::��':��� !��e�a��:a��h�'
essary discharge takes place; hence It wlll arrest that dread disease in its Incipiency.
arises consumptions, decayed liver, It Is as nearly a cure tor consumption as any· _

mesenteric' obstructions, and· various thing evel"compounded.

other complaints. How necessary, there- �r. W. H, B'-U-U-w�ls-h"'e�s·-h-e-b-a�d-mOI'e pea and
fore, it1�_ to,provid� sheltered sit�ations bean vines tor cows; be finds that this feed In

for the stock., How many diseases creaSes the flow ofmilk.

might not be' prevented bV such precau-,

tion, and how muchmight not be saved,
not�nly in preserving t�e '�i�es of th,e_

7: J. I'IJAILB, Proprletor,
And breeder of Bhort-Bom OaUI,e and Berlreblre Hog..
M;y Sbort' horna constst o( 26 (emalea, beaded b;y the
Young Mary .bull ,Dnke ot Oakdale 10,899. who 1I)l
model ot beauty and pertection. and has proved blm
selt a No.1 a:re.

b:.ie:'i!';�!ffl'o�':.';:��::'�5�� c:��,.b�':fvle
hog, tbree years old, 8n� tbe sire of .0me'Or tbe fln.Rt
bogs In tbe,State; aosl.te<l hy Ro;v.alJlm, a ;young and
nicely-bred Sall;y»oar ot g�t promloe.
Oorrespondence Invited.

Addreos B. W. GBNTBY. Sedalia, lIIo••J.,J.lIIAILB,
Manhattan. Kansas.

Breeds and bu alwaYI'rorwe tbe ver;y beiet .tiabia of

Wm. Gentry & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis CQ., Mo.
Joel B. Gentry & Co., Hughesville,

-

Pettis Co" Mo.

Vermont Merino Sheep.
1.000 pure.bred. ,to ..Ieet from. 400' ObolOl! YOIlJl'
Buck. tor oaie at 10.. fI� and oatlefacUon guarr,q

t.e<l, ' :

.. Sound sicep -and spleIJdId appetite," This 18
one among the fir�t reports that we ,get trom la·
tients, Our Treatise on- Compound Oxygen, its
nature. action, and results, with reports of cases

and full Information, sent free. Drs, STARKEY &;
PALEN, 1109 Girard street. PhiladelphIa, Po..

Rag weed is very common In many fields of

grain stubble aflMr harvest. It can be set back

considersblY by cutti,ng with a mower 'two or

Ihree weeks after the wheat Is got oft'. In surh
cases the clover catcq,_lf a good one, will take
the lead and keep the' rag weed down so that
none wlll appear the fOllowing season.

When you bave had Catarrh long enough, just
send 10 cents to Dr. C. 'R. SYKES. 181 Monroe 8t"

Chicago, for his" True Theory of Catarrh."

BREEDER� "r and D�a'ersln Sbort-horniHereford, Polled Aberdflell and Ga Iowa)'
Catj;}e. Jac](s and Jennets. Have on band
one I.housand Bulls. th... 'hundred sbe c.ttle ID calf
by Hereford and Polle� Bullo. Are prepared 10 make
..contracts for ruturp. deltvery for any number•.

MOREHEAD & KNOWLES,

STUBBY 44G-2d fleece, 20 1b8.; Bd, !SIbs. H oz.: 4th.
29 Ille. 1" oz.: 6th. 81". •

BA.MUEL ,1EWETT '" 'SON.�lnd.pendeDce. Xo.•
Breeder and Importer otPore Reglot.ered Merino Bbeop
ot tbe beot Vermont stook. Obolbe rani. Cor .. Ie. 8a�
1.l'actlDn j[11arant.eed on amvalor mone;y reI'Rqded.
We bave 160 Rams tbat can't be beat. Oall and .' or
.write.

,-

-BREEDERS OF AND DEALERS IN-

SHORT-HORN �ND' GRADE CAmE,'
MER.:INO SHEEP,

Poland China ,SWine,
Thoroughbred ann Trotting Horses.

"" Stock fo.· Sale. [Mention "Kanoas Farmer."

R. T. McCULLEY &: 'BRO., LB.'S SUMIlIT.
Mp" Breedera ot Pure Bpaal.b Merillo Bbl'.p. 800
clool<e Rams of nftr own hreedlng'and ...lectloD8 -from
BOwe otthe beat flocks lu Vermont. and Corwe at'reu-

��N!�.pr'�8n tlt��r�,oab�MI;�.::�:ek:k
Chlckeno and Bronze Turkeyeot l.be ver;ypu""etltraln..
We oollclt yonr_patronage and rnarantee a lIquare·deal: ,

,
--.�-"____�

, "Buohu-pailia,"
Quick, complete cure; all annoying Kidney,

Bladder andUrlnray Diseases. Sl. DrUggists,

Walter Morgan & Son, "

Have for oa1e lICteen Tborougbbred Hereford Bolla
Also some Tboroughbred Helren, and one car load 0

Grade Hereford Bulls and/Heitera.
' ,

Adilres8 WALTER MORGA.N '" SON.
-

Irvlllll,Mareball 00., ItanIu. '

FORB·ALE.
I bave about 260 Thnrongbbred

MERINO SHEEP,
including 62 one and two·;year-old Ram., at DI;Y dock
farm In Jell\>rI!Ou COaDt7. Xan8U. Tbe IIqck cllpped
an average fleece of U ponnda-a�" d.,.. 0Ter eleva
months' growth. For parUcnlarl;add'_

,

, WlI;. BOOTH,
lLeaftD'Iiwtll,Xu-.

'I'
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LIST.Ka�Wool�ntereats, � THE STRAY
An Important meeting of the KansasWool .

II

Growers' and Breeders' Association, was

lield last Thursday night In'thls city. In How to POlt a
.

Stray, the feel_ In81 an� pen'

pursuance of the notice given some time ,altin for not pOlting. '

&gQ, there were two 'matters of pecullar In- 8rokenr.n�.... C>UI betall:eo up at any time In ·tlte

ter.est to be considered; one relates ,to the f�broli:en anlm�can only be takeo up between
. ",e 181 ,U"y 01 November and ",e lot 6ay ot <April.

Tariff, tl!.e 'other ,to the establishment of tIcepl ..hen roond In the lawtuJ'encl08ure oBbe tI\k.r -c r-

�me meana wlthjIf).K!lnsas to better take 0&0 pemnl. ,,,,,,,"pi cltl...ni and hOUllf\h�Jd�...: cao

care of Kansas wool' and' have It prepared IakJ�= o:.:��j liable Ill, be iak�n. l!ball .:on:. upc;n
fQr JIlarket; i "

.

lIIe premieee ot��ni and he tails tor teo-days.

"The1tarllf subject.was first taken up. H. met!.-::e!�n:�!.bol�e;V�a�f..-::ut:M':m:�Y oUier

C. Reeder, of Reno county, Inquired If the Any penon laklntup an estra1. mOlt Immediately

- -committee from theNational WoolGrowers' �T::!::;�t!:�: th���'t.�;��v�":n��teSII��
Association before the Ta.rlff Oommlsalon, .,rlptlon or .ncb stray.

.

Ifluchma1 II not I'ro't'en up at the expIration ot

'., repre8ented our' best Interests hi Kansas. ��':I�eta��t:::asUg��':nan���:rsUtf�:
President Codding stated

-

that Messrs. ���t ::�hd�" :O�:::,nl:fo0:e '��:"���':'e. u::t �:
Martin and Garland were tnstructed to ask baaMTertllli!O It tor ten da;ra ",at the markB and

Congress. in make no changes In the tariff on brandl haTe not been altered. a'taO he shall give a tull

,I.
description ot the same and Its caah valne. He shall

WOO " also live a.bond to the state or double t.be valne ofBucb'

E. Brunson"of Abilene, stated that. it was .tray. .:

evident that the Wool Growers were sold
The Juotlee otthe Peoce oball wltbln twenty da;ra

out before the Tariff commtsston m the In- =n';),���'!.�=�=�e:h�Pr,J:'\daOl'er':.�
(

certtll,", copy orth� rl.. ftJltlon and Talue otauch stray.

terest.of the manujacturers, and he stated 1a�."��b":u�"!::��=Y:'t:! ��8A����:E���
that the blame -should' fall on .the Individual Ihree au"""'ve numben. . _

'"'.ow·ers- Instead'of the committee.
- TheownerotanyBtray. may wltliln twel't'e month. We have the largest herd of pure bred hogs in

.... .

(ro Ibetl ttakl P.P th sam b Id the state. For te-n years past we have been nero

President Codding, in 1\ len�thy speech bef::'reany.Tu�ceot 'lleuiei:ev:t t�e co�nl;-�\a:r.: sonally selecting and purchasing. regardless of

set f'orth the working of. the National Com- JII!:!tnce°tlbeliedto�eWtakhomerpuroopt°!_.tlblebetlmo!eredWh.enTb''''end��ye eost.from the leading PolandOhtna aud Berkshire

.

......a w, U DUD breeders througout the Upited lltates. choice ani

mlttees, coinciding with' Mr. Brunson. The .ball be deUTered to tbe owner. on .the order of I.b. mals to breed from aud breeding themwithmuch

lethorgy of sheep'm'ell ill 110't fur'nlshlng' thel"
Ju.tlee. and n!!On the payineJ,lt nf all chargee and coslll. care By the constant'lntroduction ..r new blood

w
• It the owner ot a stray lal1s to frov� ownenhlp' of th'eheststraills of each breed we have broU#(hl

quota of·. 'exnense, like the manufl!-Cturers JI::!IM::���l'!��"l���rt!.�:;I:�o taklng.a com· our entire ,herd to a high state of perfectlOll. We

did, to set forth the wool Interests before : At the end ora year after a Btray Is taken IIP.the JUI- ke,!p severallllales of each hreed not Of. kin t�al
U04' otthe Peacesballl88Ueaaummonltothree honae- we may turn ish pnirs not related, Chaug 263

the,tariff comillission. He defended A. M, holden to ap)1earand appralee8Uch stray. aummons to and U. S. Jr. 781. American Poland l'hinaRecord;

Garland of ,the National Association for his
be eel"t'ed by tb. laker up i ...tiL appralBel'. or two of and Pcqless 2135 and Royal Nindennere 8847

.

them 8ballln all reepeeta a_rtbe and trU1y value sa!d American Berk.hlre Record are four of our lead·

untiring' efforts and expense In behalf of·the otnly.and�lI.e a_oro retUl'll otthe IllUDe to the Jno- Ing malE'-8. We ha·ve as good hogs 8S Eastern

wool Interests, and cited beneficial amend- tl�eYShall.ailodetennlne-tbe co8t ot teeplnl' and breeders, and have a repulal.�on to susUlin as

ments "Ila.t he secu[·ed. H�e also stated tIlat the benellte the later up may han had. aod report the breeders here. We have over 810 (J()(, invested In

L .ameon thelrappraleement.
. line hogs and, the arrangements for caring for

, Mr. Gllriand filed a prote'lt agll-Inst reducing In all_where tbe title TeN 10 tbe taker-up. he them, and cannot afford (if we were 80 inclined)

,the tarl"'! ond slgn'ed It becouse nothing else
.hall pay luto ",e COnnty Trea8Ury. deducllnll all coats -to send out inferior animals. We intend to reo

u_ n ot taklnl UI!I poetInA' and taklnA' care. or th� ot'1'Y. main rln tIre business and arc bound to keep

could be done or any other resnltobtalned
oB8-balfnr .... remalnderotlbeTolue"rsuchitray. abreast'of the most advanced breeders in the

Anypenon wbo Iball eell or dll)lOlP. 01 a IItray. or uu:e United States. If you want alllg, or pair ofpigs,

by.hili refusal. �Ident Codding also cen- �el�:'o.::.�(t!=��o:e.:r.':t:::'::!1 ::xe:� a young .male or female/II. mature hog. or a sow

Bured wool growers for not showing ail un- . torftiltdonble tb. nlue ot mch IItray and bo lubJect to Inpig. write us.

divided front Cor their I'Dterests. ,aline ot twenty dol1an,
, RA.DOLPH • RANDOLPH,
-'--

W. E: Gowdy stated that the effect of the '.

.
,

tal'lff on greased wqol �as'l1 pel' cent. of Its Strays for week endmg Sept. 5, '83.

value lost OIlscoured wool. The Australian Coffey county.--R. H. Adair, clerk.

wool comes' in competition with the comb- PONY":Taken up by Lem Copple. 10 Key Wost

, \. townshlp.·one o..,tnu'-sorrel mare pooy.l0 ye81'8 old.

ing wools of this country. .

wblte r.,.,I.; valued at 116.
_

.

The following' l'esolut.lon w:as adopted as 10�?:'T:�n�e'ta;P ':r.,:.,N. :v::::':�'l;.lrh fo�rrrr.�:
expressiun of the association on the tariff rice. whYt� blo� feet. bllnnn lell eye. no hrands vl.l-

• b'e: valned at. '20.
law j also that copies be sent. to our repre- MARE-Taken up by B F.'BuroB.ln LeR"y tn..n-

.

I I C" d" th d I .Bhlp. one brown ml..e. 14� bands blf,b. "tnr In fore-

selltat ves U ongfl'ss an to e e egates heAd. rlllht bind ankle oronked. B",all white spot under

of the NatiDna1 Wool Growers' Association 'fetloct ot lett rore root: valned at ItO.
.

.

at·.Chlcago, tlept. 26;'
.

Montgomery, County--J'. B. Wa1.i olerk.
R�O J"e" The delegDtes-of the as cia PONY-Taken up by Jam.. M8800, In Rutland

.....0.., w, .. so -

towosh!p. AUluat 21. 1883. one bay pony mare. tb. ree
tlon be Messrs. Codding, Wellington and .yea... old ....bltestarln.torehP8!l; valued'att20. .

B-
PONY-By me....me time aod I'lace. nne pony

runson. .ma.e. tbree yea old, blaze !'ace, lett hind toot white;

A motion carried that whatever delel(ate valued at tao.
.

"or delegates are present should cast the _
John.oD county�Frank Huntoon, clerk.
STEER-Taten np hy David Harp.2" mil.., "fl!ltb.

three votes of associatlpn. wealot8hawuee one 2.Y8ar-old red and white 'potted

As touching the ,othel' matter before-the lItl>s"fitk�"!I��\!;·...me. same time and place. one 2.

meeting, Mr. Emery, representing a com- year-old ,rod and wblte epott.d steer:' valued at tIs.
.

HEIFII:R-AIBO by .ame. eame time �nd place. one

pany of,:ropeka capitalists" prQPosed to es- 2-yor-old wblte-roan belfer; valuod at t16. Acme 'H'erd o'fPol�nd Chl-nas
tab!lsh In Topeka a 'scourlng mill'l!-nd a Wabaunsee County,-D. M. Gardner, Clerk. ..... ""

ware-house with a capacity of a million and HORSE-Taten np by Jobn Grlffio. ot Newbu'1.
a half pounds, which .will cost wool growers �ows\':"':!N,j��I\:l-:' t�:�:S::::'a�,:�e�:i'u":� a� {7��lI 01 •

nothing for. storage for at least four months. Strays for, w'eek ending Sept. 12, '83.The capacity of the scouring mills to be 10,-
000 pounds per day. The association would
be expected to have one of their numper to
receive all consignments and .furnlsh aware

house receipt fur the same. This company
would eXPll9t the sheepmen of the s�ate to
furnlsh,at least one'mllll.on pounds of wool.
The. hltention is to· clean eight different
�ades of wool, and the cost' to the wool

_ grOwerwlll not exceed two cents per pound,
which shall Include four month's storage In
one year. ,.

No acilon was taken on this proposition.
It was well, because so Important a step
ought not to be taken without careful and

deliberl'te consideration. We regard this

proposition as a move In the right directIOn.
It Is in the line of what the KANSAS FAU-

. lifER has been urgmg a long time. The

more we st,udy over the' .l!ubject, the plainer
•

it seems to our minds that something of the
kind would prove to be very profitable to
the wool growers of the State. What Kan
SI\S wool Interests very mUCIl need is 'Borne
convenient place In the' State to store t.he

I
'wool where buyers may come and examine

It, and when purchases are made, let tlll,l
'Price be paid at Once. This would be con-,
venlent all ar�und 'hlt would be expeditious;
it would Insure t e highest price· for our
wools; and it woulll stimulate to- greater'
efforts In the way_of producing bett.er wool,
and mor� of it. We again urge this subject

. llJ!on the at!;entlon of all persons concemcd.
We believe that such an' establishment as
Mr. Emery proposes would be a paying in
vestment from the start. Of course it would
need, at least be very much aided by, an in-'
dorsement of the State Wool Growers' Asso
ciation, ano this, doubtless would b� given
uPQn reasonable assurance of fair and hon
orable dealing. If the Association does not
�o the worli Itself, it ought to encourage
BOrne other persons I'D doing It.

-OF-

.AND'POLANDS BERKSHIRES.
With .T"ybRwJ<er 3891;· arul Q,,"ntrpll 2d. a perfecllon

Vig nt the head of Q!Y herd 1)( Black Bene Knwtl, I tJ1-lnk

!8h;t;:�1:;�!.�11::� ��\LJ�oi��I��t��I;��n�a�.'p���Runc��' )!I�
brf'(!�h'rB are nit l"t'i.!tst.·red. fHlri nil stuck wnrrt\n1p(l 88

re"n'�(>nt.ed. Priees reasonable. My stock is ahvllya
fPI\.I,\' for In8tl�CLiull. Call 81'OUncl: the )tlwb.Rt,i-(uglia
ulwuvs nut .: J. V. RANDOLPH,
1<':'Iabli'ued 1111868 _ Eml,orlR, R,msus,

N. B.-I will he nt the SIIlIe Fnl r with a few Perfec
Uon 01' U us-er T()1Il pf"!:8 (fOT snle) And wJll taJ(e orders
tor a ph� II}' putr of ,.tJ!FI. male or female, of SIIY sll",or

...--....----.......--.....--�---.. ��9�fl�y�vi���ii(l :rr,frj��� (�lt:.N·lome�a::r8�1!��lt:fr
your8elf, , J. V. R.

._

. PLEASANT VAI,LEY HERD

_ 'Emporia. Lyon (10•• 1\a8.

We ha!e liiO choice Recorded Polaod·Chlna PIgS this
season.

S,tock S'OI(1 011 their l\[erlts.
"

Palll not akin shipped and' satisfactIon guaranteed.
Low express rates. CQrrespondence or In�pectlon In-

vited. 1\1. F. BALDWIN & SON,
Steele CIty. NehrllBka.

1 have thirty br.edloll BOWS. all matured antmals
and of the V.l'y beet etratna of blood .1 am uolnll
tbree spleudld Imported boar•. heaned by tue spleuetd
prize·winner Plnntagenet 2019, winner of five that

p'rlzes and gold wedal nt the lea(iJng shows in Canada

In 1881. I aut HnW prepn.reu to till orders fUI' ph9 ot
either sex not akin, 01' for matured ammals. Prices
reBRonable. �iitlsJactiou gUl&lant.eed Seud for cata-.

10gUe and price lIet. free. B. McCULLUGH.
.

.... Ottawa, Kansas.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FA-RM.

Herds of pure·bred and high grad. Short·horn Cat

tle. Poland-CbloaSwlne.Sbe!,herd Dog.anll Plymoutb

�'�af.���i 22��I.I'�Zli�:: [�:tW6�h!��P��Ke�l�t: ���
1921. We are booklnll ordere nnw for "Jlrln� pIg•.
For further infurmation, seud fol' clrcuhtr and pl'lce-

lIet. Address 1 MiI,Llilt llROS.•
Dox 298. JUllction City. K88.

H. C. STOLL, Breeder ot Tboroughbred Poland-'

Chloa. CheSler Wbltl'. Small Yorksbll·e. and Je,..ey
Red or DUroe Swln . 1 am rnlslng over 300 pigs fol' thIs
season's trade, proJleny of hog.; ttU\t bave taken more

and larger sweepstakes and prcmiums, �bf\n can be
sbown by any�other man Have beeu breeding t"or

ougbbred bogs for 16 yeara. Tbose desIring thorQugh
bred hOJ(s ijllould 'lend to Headquarters. My Poland

. Chloa breeders are reolslered 10 tbe Northweslern

Poland Ohlna A.soclal.loo.Waehlngton. Ks. The well,
known prlze-wiHuer, Joe ,Bismarck. stano" at. the bead
ofmy Poland Chln8.H, Prices down to suit thc t mfS.

Express rates aa�low ns re�1ar frelJlI t. Safe delivery
gu.ranle.11. Addre8s H. C. 8TOLL.
Dlue Valley Stock Farm. Deatrlce. Gage Co .. Neb.

Sumner county-So B.! Douglas, clerk.
MARE-Taken up hy D. '1'. Hu...t. In Oxford towo.

ship. Aug1lst 13. 188311Qoe blue· roan mare 6el"all old.br:.�t�;:kr:�� �f :��::o���:�h�r�ulilu'l)�wo'
t�J'dlA;;r.l:� ��a��d �e c�!��r��:hm:��."t.'!:i";�
leatner headslall, front teet Bhod: valued at ,50.

Harper county--Ernest A. Rice. clerk.
HORSE-Taken up hy A. B. Whlttlogton.ln Spring

�::�t�Dte:l1l8�n II�ttl:�OI�':,�;�Ju:J':'�� hand.

Neosho county-A. Gibion, clerk.
CALF-Taten up by A. P. Seabolm. In Tiop town

ohlp. July 21.1883. one dark red·roan beifer calf.•up.
posed to be 8 montbB old. end ot tall white; valoed at
t3.50.
CALF-By same. one dark roan helter calt. suppo,ed

to b. 8 monthB old; valued 801 8a.60.
CALF-Bv same. ooe'llaht red roan belter oalt••up-

posed to bf 8 montos old; valued at ts.50.
.

Cherokee county-I. T. Veatch, clerk.
HORSE-Takeo up byWm TrIpp. In Sprloll Valley

�"7n;��l:i .;1��;;:���I�:3bl��� t�:�d�."tJeWI�'ltl':�e�a'::.
undero ... lh on left shoulder and 0 on right bInd leg;
valued at 120.

Essex and Berkshire Pigs
.At the COLLEGE FARM.

The College Farm can now .upply a number of

cbolcely-bred. nnd well·growll Derk.ulre aod Eseex

plge, the latter seven months old, and upward. Prices

rellBonable. Cannot make palll not akin.
Addrese E. 111. BHELTQN.

Manhattan, KanlaB.

Fully up to the highest standard In all respecta, Ped·

Igree•• 'tor either American or Ohio Record •• furolebed

wltb eacb sale. All Inquiries promptly "now.red.
Addreae .M. STEWART.Wichita. Kaosas.

SHARP
\

& _SMITH
Importer•• Manutacturer••.Wholesale and Retail

nealers 10

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas � U RG EO N'S'
"

INSTRUMENTS,
Deformity Apparatus. ArtificIal Lilnb•. A rliOclal Eses,

'l'russes, Crutches, Batteries, En .. 'l'rumpet8, etc.

.

ElU8tlc 810cklngs mMe to.onJer.
73 RANDO]�PH S�.. ; CHICAGO.

The Kansas Olty, ,Fort Scot.! & Gult Rt<lIroad is the
short nut! clu�np rnut,� froUl 81H1 via. Knnsll!t City to

OJathf', Paola, Furt SeoU., ColumbuB. Short Cl'eek.
PILtRLJUrg, PartlollY. Cherryvnle. Oswego, Ftedoulu,
Neodesha aod "U points InStrays for week ending Sept 19, '�3 .

Wyandotte County-D. R. Emmons, clerk.
MARE-Taken up bv Jamea Kerr, In cIty or Wvan

dotte. Aug"et 21.1883 .
.one cb"tnot,sorrel inBre. about

8 yea... old •.dark teet. 15 ballds hl�h, branded J. D. on
rlgbt .houMer, Baddlemarts on back.

Stafford count)'-T A HaYI, clerk,
'PONY-Taken up by J. W. Reed. �n HaYB to...nshlp.

AUIlUlL 13.,1883. one rOBn pony ho...e. a little whIte 0"

botb hind legw. collar marko. lump on the knee.
halter .round tbe neck. ten yean old: valued at $16.

Liun county-J'. H. Madden,.clerk.
FIr,LEY��"tpn up by E. R. Knlgbt. In PariB 1011'0'

•hill. AUK,,'t 'no 1883. one .orrel filley. a )'ears o.ld.sllv'r
mane aOI' lali. wblte strip above left nOBtrll. branded
J 1,. on lelt shoulder.

SOUTHEAST;ERN KANSAS

A8 PRODUCED AND DBED llY
To RIch Hili, Carthage. Neosho. Lamar. Sprlo�fle)d.

JOPlin. Webb Clty.·Rolia. Lebanon. Marshlleld.aud all
points In

.

,Southwest Missouri,
F;'� ::����.!'f':;�.{!ii�I�gl[�c:.a��\erl��!�:s�ua��r��i
polots III \'_-
NORTHWEST .ARKANSAS,

To Vlnl(". Dellison, Dallae. :to'u!'t Worth. Houeton.
Galve8ton, San AUlODls, and all poln1s 1'il

_

TEXAS and INDIAN TERRITORY.

A. C. Moore & Sons, Oanton, Illinois.
We are raising over 800 pili" (or this .eason·s !rade.

ProReny of hogs th q,t bave takpD more And larger
8weepotakes and pOl'k .. packers' pre-miums than can be
SbOWD by any otberm"n on any other hreed. Slook all

t�:��h�i'��:.OI?o� ';711yea�:veT����e':.f;l�::)tl.:t����
oughbred Puland .. Ch1nB.� should send to belll·Jqunrlers .

@urbrepdere will be rell18te"ed 10 the Amerlcao Polaod
China Rf-cord. Pbotogl1l1,h 0(S4 breeders,-rree. S'wine
Journal 26 cenlB.. 'Xhree·cent stampe tak.n.·

GUNSLOW
••t prlc•• ever Irnown

. on B,'eeeh Loade....
alne&, & Revolve....

.

OUR $15 SHOT-GUN
.
.t greatly reduced price.

r���. "��':'.yo r,::. o��
',POWELL.t;SON,I80IIIIiJlSIr.el.C�rnN.A.'l'l.o.

Cheater White, Berkshire
and Poland China Pigs.
Choice ·SettArs. ,Scotch
S.hepberds and Fox
Hounds. bred and for sale
by ALEX PEOPLES, West

Chester, Chester Co., Pa. Send �lalJlP8 for elreu·
lar andprloe-list.

, ���,.��,:;���E���},:�:�
J_l" .{i)��;·�r?,!::,l ..

AII.Jl888enger Tralu. on Ih·l. line ruo .Dall)'· The
KaNSas City. Fort Scott & Gulf Rallroaflllo. 11'111 be
completed al.d opeu for buslncs. to Memphis. Teuu.,
about June 18t. 1883.
B. L. WINCHEr,L, J. E. LOCKWOOD.
.ABa't Gen. Pnss. Agt. Gen. ·Pnss.-& 'l'k't Ag't.

Gener"l OIDce Cor. Broadway"" 6th,
�an8"8 ()1ty" Mo.

--:;1

�-
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Keeping Apples,
Probably a considerable proportion of the

I ,

frult-gtowers of our country make a sale of
their apples in the fall, soon after they nre
gathered, putting them in barrels, which are

headed up. . Others put them: into cellajs
for a later sale. To ,this class' it is highly'
important to determine the course to be pur
sued that they may best succeed ill keeping
the fruit which they have labored to harvest.
It has been 'belleved that, puttlng ill barrels,
tightly headed;' was as good a' conrse as

could-be puisued, -but this depends upon
certain conditions; It would hardly be safe
to barrel apples and immediately, put them,

,

into the cellar, as it 'is believed that there is
a sort or evaporation of moisture that-tends
to hasten the decay of tJle fruit; hence, some
believe it to be better to place the fruit hi
piles in the shade until the surplus moisture
is removed- If fru!t is barreled. there is no
doubt of its being better tokeep-the barrels
in acool, shady place as Iong.as it is safe to
do in thetal! without danger of freezlng.
But another mode of procedure is coming

into use that is provinl! very satisfactory.
especially if the cellar is It cool and moist
one, and is kept as cool as can be without

danger of freezing,' and �llat is to put the
apples, as soon as taken from the tree, in to
openbins. In this way, H, there Is any nat
ural evaporatlon of moisture, it passes oft',

.

not being confined; as In the case with oar-,
rels. We have pursued this course for a

little time because of the high price and
scarcity of barrels at the time of gathering
the fruit, and in every case the frult has kej.t
better than when' put into barrels. In con,

versation.with a dealer, he stated that lifter
-haviug tried all modes of storing apples, he "

.

was satlsfledthat there "was no better way
than that of placing- in bins to the depth of
eighteen inches or two feet, in which epngi
tlon they would keep fresh mid good. This
is the main point to be deslred.-lVrn. ti.
Yoemans, C.olttmb'l.a, Conn.

Val,:i.ous Causcs='
Advnnclng ye.u-s, care. sickness, disap
pointment, ami hereditary prcdisposl
tion-nll operate to turn the hair gray,

,

and either of them inclines it to shed
prematurely.. AYlm�s I-LUH VIGOR will
restore Iudecl 0.1' gray, !ight 01' red hair

_

to a rich' brown or deep black, as may
be desired. It softens and cleanses the

scalp, giving It a healthy action. It
removes ami cures daudrutf and humors.
By its use falling hulr is checked, and
a new growth -will he produced in all
cases where the folllcles are not de
stroyed or the guuuls decayed. Its
effects are benutlfully shown on brushy,
we-ak, or sickly hail', on which a few

npplicntlous will produce the gloss and
frcshuess of youth. Harmless and sure

in its results, it is -Incompnruble as'

a dressing, and is especiulty valued
for the soft lustre and richness of tone
it imparts.
AYIm'!! .J-L\m V!GOH is colorless;

contains neither oil 1101' dye , aurl will
not soil or color white cambric; yet
it lasts' long on the hail', und keeps
it fresh und vigorous, imparting an

agreeable perfume.
For -sale by all druggists.

The National Yellowstone Park embraces
in its limits 3,575 square miles-more terri

tory than Rhode Island and Delaware «;om
bined. It is fifty-five miles wide and sixty
five long. It lies mainly in the northwest

ern corner of Wyoming Territory, but in
cludes a thin strip of Idaho on the west and·

Montanalon the west and north. The lowest
elevation in the park is .6,000 feet above sea
level, and 'its highest (a mountain peak)
from 10,000 to 1'3,000 feet. It is therefore an

Immense table-land, with a surface broken
into mountain ran�es and valleys.

..

�.!!'!'"'----.-----.---------.----

.

Ptr:BLIO .$AL;E or SHOR'l'-RORN OAT'l'L� G:REAT JOlNT SALE
OF THE ENT�R£ WILLOW 'BRANOH' HERD OF

ISHORT
HORN -Cattle.

From the Oakland Stock Farm Herd; W. 8. WhIte,
Sabetha. Nemaha Co .. Kan ..... will oel1 at hI. stable.
nea.rSabetha, onWednesday, Nov. 14, 1883,
6S'Well-bred and useful Short-horn8, eon

slstlng orcows, heifers and buU., representativeH ot the
followl.ng ramllie.: Nelile BliJ. Rubl' Pomona, Red

r!�y'iI�!t't1!�':!;;�, :��vgii.��;":��he!. elalde, Amelia,

Catalogues .ent on appl1catlon to W. S. WHl'lE,
Sabetha, ·Ka.. COL. J. W. JUDY. Auctioneer.

The Property of THEODORE BATES, Bates City, Missouri�
-

�

"And a Draft of 20 Head of Females from t.he Herd of SAMUEL s�EiNMETZ,,

Stelnmetz,1I10.· ,

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24 -&"25,
AT HIGGlN�VIL�E, MO.,'

(Lafayette Co •• on C. & A, R. R. and LexIngton Branch 1110. Pacl0c.)

-mHE ofl'erlngs will consl.l. of 145 cows heifers and h-Ifer calve. and 23 bull. and bull calves. 'Altogether a
.L grand dlsp.lay of fine OOW., heifer. add .bulls. represenuna tbe following families: Imp, Hllpa. Imp. \'Imug
Mary Imp. IIlazu.kR.lmp. Roval Charmer. Imp, L.rly N�wbam. Imp, De.llpmona (Red Daisy). Brill•• (Imp.
Rose by Skipton), Imp. Mult.Ulora.lmp_ Gulnare. Imp. Brtttarita, tmp. Mrs. Motte .•.no I,he tmpurted T.'eswato'r
an� Durham cow' sired by sucu bulrs a. 8379 Imp 4th Duke uf 1;lnrence 26188. 9·1881'ho Chevaller,33987. 984(
Duke of Barrlnllton nih. 122:10 Mazurka Duk., 6607 Imp, Jay 23526. 10U47 ",,,"0 Duke of Thorndal. 2d (31�98),
6140 lI1azurka nuke 2d 27247. 3.'29 Col. Spears 16624, 8330 Col. TownsIey 1657·" .2084 J"e A Irrirle 10288, 42-11 Ret!
Jacket Bd 8920. Prlnoe ',f Athelstane tstu, etc, etc, TheRe cattle combine pur ltv of btu·'d ami Jndlvlrtual mertt
to nn (il!xceedlnu de�ree and as to stze R.orl miikt"g qualtttes t.hey art> unSUrp1\8HCd by. "IIY )wl'.1 in the couut.�'Y.
All temaleo nf proper age.wlll bave calves by their sides by. or be In cal! Iv. Oil. of tue fOil I' foll'1wlng bulls:. 9388
The OhehU.r BSY8;, 9841 Duke of Bartlllgton 11th. 11230 Mazllrka Duke, or Pri nce of Athelst.lone I:lth, A. H. B.
Vol. 20, whose fullslstar Bold at Palmer's "sale In ChtCHg'O for $1,000. Foul' finer hulls �rncp. nf) hel',l 10 tbA land.

The pntlre .lot will be,,,801d without reserve. Ral4:' positive. "ralu or t;hinctU us it WIll be b-Id uuder
shelter. Lunch 1'1'111 be Herved ench d"y at 11 o'clock sharp. Bud sale begins at 12 sharp.

'fERMS-Caah, or f\ credit or (OUI" mont�8, baukable llote, wLh eight per cent. ):6r annum iuterest from
date. Catalogues can be bad on application to olth..

'
.

Col. L. P. I\luir,' Sam'i. Steinmetz, Tlleo. Bate8,
,

Auot1oneer. CHICAGO, ILL. STEINII1ETZ. 'MO. BATES CIrY, 1110.

FINE STOCK
-AND-

RANCHE
FOR SALE.
Oneotthebe.t Uanchesll1 theStateotKansas--OVER

TWO THOUSAND ACRES deeded land; 6 mU.. of

never- falling "ater running through It; plentyot tim
ber; good shelter tor .took. and good buildings; 1,500
acrea lWder fenC'e"i

.

500 acres in rye, sorghum and

mUlet; wellstoo��d wiih Regl.tered and hlgh·grade

Woman a.nd Her Disease�
is the title of a large illustrated treatise. by Dr,
R. V, Pierce, ButfalQ, N, Y .. sent to any address

fnr three stamps, It teaches 8uccessful self·lreat-
ment. AdjoIns Fort Larned Reservation of. over 10,000 acres

How, many men and women are there' ot fine grazing land. T.belncrease ot the stOCk alone

withont a weak spot somewhere?
'this yearwlll be over ,10,000.

Reason for selllng. 111 health. For fortlier Infoi';;a
tlon as to price, eto .. call on or addre...

I

F. -E.' 8.A.G-E,
LARNED. KANSAS

•

Dana's White MptalJlc 'Ear lI1arklDII Label. stamped
to order with name. or nawe und address aud nlim

be.... It Is reliable. cheap and conveulent. Sell. at
Bight and IilYes perf.ct "attstaction.. Illustrated
Pnce-l1.t aOlfs.mples (ree. AienIB wanted.

.

C; H. DANA, West Lebanon, Pa,

Short-Horn Cattle,

CLYDESDALE -

AND KENTUCKY KA&ESI
.

J. A. DAVIS,
'V'Vest Liberty, IOWa.,

Breeder a�d Shipper of

�URE ��·tA·ND-�HINA H���·:
Herd nuwbers i50'head of.the best and

m()�()Jluln.r strains in tbe country.
I

�YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE.

HlRAII1 WARD, llurllngnme. Kail ..... owner ot
School Creek Herd of Bhort:born catUe and Berk

shire hOGS. My breeding st<lck have 'been carefully

�:��lr��, �;!wa:g:I��dll���I;�tv��I�� :Sl�,"::J-:�
-pigs now ready (Mdellvery.

' .

Mention KANSAS FARMER when writing
to advel);lsers.

STOL,-N--.65 REWARD. �:;��'Si� PA ""ENTlIJ NON&��Ey�T.
Olle Iron II'ay marehth"e y;,,,... old. with bmn.1 W L. IH.NGH.A:M & CO., Patent Atty'., Washlugtou. D. C:

on lert should.r. i'. above reward will be .pald ...
,

lollows: $;0 for the arrest and cnn"lct.iou or tile tufe,.
A sure cure for epiiepsy or dts in 2� hourli FI-f�

anot ,16 for the return ot the 'anlmal or Information '.1
'.

ieadlni to Iier recovery. AddrellB N. WILKiNS,- .

to poor. Dr: KBU8K,2M4Arsen... St., St. Loul••
8olanton, KaIl8aB. 'Ilo,

, ".-
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. Refaotory: BWalms.

Replying to an inquiry about how to

manage swarms' that seem determined

to. "rop. away," Mr. Hutchinson, in

Country Gentleman, says:
"

Bees sotn.etimes seem to: b� imbued

with the spirit of adventure, and unless

.;the !lPiarist is righton handand up with
the times theywill leave for

.. pastures
new." When they exhibit such a spirit,
1 think the .best thing that can be done

is to find the queen and clip her wings·
l'pur the bees down a�hort"distance
from the entrance, start'" few into the

. line, and as they take up their" line -of
·Advioe to Oonsumptives.

-' On the appearance of the lIrs� symptoms, as
. march," watch for the queen. When general.C!eblllty. lOBS of appetite, pallor, chili,.

she is-se.eu pick her up by the "should- sensations, followed1>y nlght-sweats and cough,

ers,'1 and with a small pair of scissors prompt measures of relief should be taken. Con

'cut'off half or two-tnlrds of one wing; rumption: is scrofulous disease of the lung>;

th t' h
.

d t' th t d tLerelore use the great antr-scrofulous 0,' blood

�n pu er o�n a, .e �n ranee-an
purifier and strengtb-reetorer, Dr. Plerce's

- and let her run In. If she IS not seen as "Golden Medical Discovery." Superior to cod
-

the :bees are. going in, watt until they . liver 011 as a nutritive, and unsurpassed as a pee-

.are 'quiet; then open the hive and look toral. For weak lungs, spitting of blood, and

them over until she is found. If , the kindred affections, It has no equal. Sold. bv

hi�e is furnishedwith comb or .eomb- druge.lsts. For Dr. Plerre:s treatise on Consump

• ••
,'.. tion send two stamps. WORLD'S DISPENSARY

foundatlOns, It will. be much easier 1;0 'MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Buffalo, N. Y.

·llnd her. Of course cJipping,the queen

will not prevent the bees froni swarm

ing again, but it will prevent their ab-
,

scoriding, as theywillnot leave'without Write for Catalogue and.Price List of

the queen. If the bee-keeper objects to Fruit Evaporators

clipping the. queen's wings, he might
cage' her in the hive . two or three days,
when perhaps the bees will have recov
ei-ed.frogI.their rovin-gdisposition. When
a swarm tssues the first ti'me it seldom

Ieavee without chisterlng;- 'after it has
been hived and then .egmes out again it
usually Jftaves wlthout clustering.

.Among ,the causes ,that induce new

swatms to desert their hiyes might be
,mentioned the following:' Old'dirty

,

hives that emit disagreeable odors, flll-: �
ing the hi�es with old mouldy combs

I '�m
that contain old honey, bee bread, dead [til
boos, etc., allOwing the hives to stand in ..." II>

CJ) �

h1the sun,"tht11s Padinutting the bees into it hot : �� "II
ve; no sh g the 'hive after the ,w!loll>

swarm is hived; using too small hives· ;otd
with too small. entrances. As an in- - �� F;l
ducement to remain, a comb of unsealed �� =
brood is often given to- a refactory �:I;
swarm; but this will not always,keep g:�
them at home, as I know from experi- !=I .

eqce. '.,,� 13:;
, The'best advice that I can give is, to .�have sweet, clean, cool hives, with en- ¥
trances so made that they can»e open-

ell t.le,fw.l Width' Qf the hive,_fill the
hive with empty combs that are clean

and sweet, or else fill ,it with frames of

mixe.d foundation (if workiIig for comb'
hciney it is 'better to �use foundations,
and-put on boxes at once), and then

'shl\de the hive. 'If, after "giving the

bees such a home as t.his, they sti\l per
sist in leaving, I would clip the queen's

wing. I do not think well of the iub

bing the inside of the hive with any

thing;.when bees swarm 'they till them
selves with honey, and to be obliged to
lick the syrup from the inside of the H Y
lliv� /whe!l their stomachs are already A
ove�l�adedWQuld, perhaps please them
none' too well. �
My correspondent mentions' leaving 0

�
the swarm, where it was hived until 0

evening, ,when it was .carried to a per- �
ma�ent I:Itand. There is·,at.least oneop..

jection to this plan. As soon. as the

bees are hived, they commence going to
the field, and of course mark the loca

·tion of-their hQme: by night a large pOJ;;
tion of .bees have marked the location.

Now! when t�ey go out to work the

next day, much confusion arises from

the bees going back to the location oc

cgpied by them the previous day. The
hive that the bees are to oc'cupy should

be placed upon the stand where it is to

retnain. If the bees are clustered upon

!tOme twil that can .� cut oft', this

should be carefully done, and the bees

shaken down in front' of the hive; if

they "are clustered upon some large limb,
they should be shaken into a basket,
carried to the hive, and shaken down in

front of it. .A:..cheap splint clothee-bas
ket, lined,with muslin, and furnished

with a burlaps cover that is 'sewed fast
to one side.enly, 80 that it can be turn

ed back at toe other side to shake in

the bees, is ,the best thing that I know

Qf in which to shake off swarms. If

necessary, a swarm pi: bees in such a

basket can be set one side in the shade

for an hour or two, and the bees will not

suffer.

SOIL PULVERIZER.

The Strongest. Most Dnrable and Simplest

CLOD-CRUSHER
-offered to he-

... FARMER .

Just the thing to prepare the s.1l be!,,,,. planting and

to 'roll tbe ground oJ'er it "'0,,"' In wbeat or lu any

kInd ofaraln. It pre..es tbe soil Rhout tbe seed to pre

vent It from Inlury by droutb or frost. and

win Add One-third 10 the YUtl1i
. 0' tbe Crop.

Upon Terms M�st Liberal Ever Offered.

THE.KENTUCKY, KANSAS &'TEXAS
'LAND & CATTLE COMPANY, .

"Organized under thi Laws of the State of Kentucky,

CAPITAL� $500.090
PAID IN. $150.000
SH�ES. $100

Pres, " Gen'l Manager, Dr. John A. Brady, Louisville, Ky,
Vlce-Prssldent, G. F. Parmelee,'Topeka, Kansas.

Sec"!tary " Treasurer, .. 0, L, Irwin; Louisville, Ky,
General Agent, W, S. WI!son, louisville, Ky,

THE WORLD'S WEALTH

(jur Soil,Pulverlzer Is guaranteed to do tbe work.

C8DDOi get out ofworking order. Bend for cl�cnlar; it· Farms for Rent on Shares, Fot' Sale for

will PRY' you.
Cash, or Upon T·ime;

All Based on Land arid it.s Products.

H. P. DEUSCHER,

Hamilton, Ohio.

FRUIT GROWERS

--·-Man.ufa.ctured by the--

Leavenworth,

D '. PRESSI='J
are sent nnywnere on trllli to operate agaInstall oth!,r

.
.

.' rri:s���,��g,�����������t
Noone hus everduredshow
'up any Ofher PreS&,;. 8B
Dederick'. Press Is known
to be heyontl competition,
'and will bole at Iesaexpeuse
wIth twIce the rllpldlty and

.

lood more In 1\ cnr than ""Y
other.Thcollly woylnterlor
machines eun be sol<I t8 to
deceive tho Inexperienced
by rl<IIculou81y fulse state
ments, and thus scll Without
sll'ht,or aeclng, nud swIndle
the purchaser.,' WorkIng
any other Preas alongside
ot Dederick's u Iways Bells
the purchaser a Dederick

Press, and all know It too

well to sliow UP. Address for CIrcular and location

ot Western and Southern storehouses "n<l Allents.
P.K.DEDERICK &CO •• Albany,N.Y.

'8 Kansas.

Fast 'Potato Digging 1-
The Monarch L1ghfning Potato Digger

':"II!i�!'.I.'I--"tI� Bavcs its cost yearly. FIVE
THIES OVER. to every
farmer: Guaranteed to

DlgSlxHundred Rush-
- el�aDay!

No persOu wbo.has an orcbnrd cnn afford to be with·

out one of tbese Evaporators. Fruit drIed by thIs pro·

cess brings a blgher price than canned goods. 'Seven

Blzes manufactured.

WrIte Postal Card for Free Illustrated CII'

culars. 1<lentlon this 1:l!lper. Address
-

Monarch Manufacluring Co" 183 Randolph st, Chil:a6o, 111

Price, $75 to $1,500.

Drics all Kinds of Fruit and Vc[ctablcs,
iheae .Evaporators, have been t••ted and prononnced

the beet Dryers ever Invented. Unm.rketable and sur

plus fruIt can Illl be saved by this process, and hlgb

prices realized; for drIed fruit Is as staple as fiour.

PRESSES.

The Ertel Hay Presses are agaIn Improved.

Rnd BXCEL all others In the market. Price lower

than the lo'ves_t. They are the oJily Presses fully
warranted. Bend forcircular.

GEO. ERTEL & CO., Quincy, Ill.
lEstabJlslled 1�67. I

'l'HE BA'l'CHELLEB
BARREL OHURN - The
Olleapest and best. No Iron
rim lu top for butter or

cream 19 adbere to. All

_ t:��:n��':in'R�YI�o ��W!'::
W')rkers. Also all.lz.s Box
Oburns for Oreamerl.s. All
�OOdB warranted 88 repre
'entell. Dairy Churn at
wholesale price 'l'bere we

have no aRent. Send for
- circular. H. F. Batcheller
'" llon, Rock F�ll•• Ill.

N. B.-Mr. Dederick, your challpnge agnlnst the

Economy I did accept and offered �OO to Ihe willner',

It I� still pendIng. Please explain., G. �.
'

13"'"
WeWill send you a"'atch oracbatn
BY MAIL OR· EXPRESS. 0.0 D., to be

eXamined beIorepaylng nnymoney
and II notsatlsfllctory. returned nt

our expense. We mllnufacture all

our watcbes aDd save you SO per
cent. Catalogue of 250 styles free.
EVEllT WATCH W.A.RJUNTBP. AODRRBS

STA"D�?rA:l.n�AJ. �f.TCII �D.,

Ooocl/tJ.rmtJ1" tDtlnted. 'to oeoupy ecme of our farmll at once on

:::r:u:ero�t:!�DU�� f{t�f: ��:���l���r:�::'o farm. Thll·

The K. K. ". T. L. &: O. 00. OWD upw�rdll of 116 flrlt.alallll farmll.

!::::I:�Da�:o r::.� :�rKC::��DOthe�;!:,1o:�a�:-:;o�;:;.;!:::
or ODe tour'b. cash, balanoe ono, two, ,bree and rour yearl; J.,ov,

}=;:�ctJ :::!':��I�fe ��':eo�r�::�t!:"�;�tr�"::o;:d��'��:{
:fl�:J�n;;'a10:::��r.ur�.e. the

beat land. In�eworld. 2'aaI

IN 1882 KANSAS PRODUCED
$161,81'1,6.1 11

Worth of.Farm Products.

The Beat Water and Moat Nutritious .Gra..e.

In'the World. Climate Unrivaled.

RailroadS, Schools, Churches.
EVERY ELEMENT OR ADJ.UNCT OP

. CIVILIZATIO� CONVElIIIENT.

Tbe Company alao OWOI a Ranoh or about 6S,OOO &ores, In OBe

body, looated in Rloe. neue, Harvey and Stafford GOuDties, Kan....

Thoroughly watered and covered with flneat buffalo and other

frra8::!"a=I�!D�:�::!":roeUB:at,�:!:!t!kl::rt�?3iD!:t���'
B •

Porsona contemplatinll tte purohaIQ of a farm at a reuonable

price and upon unulually favorable term., or dealilng
to lubaorlbe

to the stock.or the oompany, .end for olroulars and maps .Ivlnl

full partioularll� Addre.
'

Kentucky, Kansas " Texas Land anti Cattle Company,
-

Louisville, Ky., or �

G, F, Parmelee, Tbpeka, Kanlas,

oa�; �i��:!t�it:��rt���w�:�s:!�t���8:dk ':�e:�re���
Third 8�tr"t, Loul.v1l1e, Ky.

BIG ",qes summer and winter; eamplea free. Na·'

•

UooilOopyIJlIOo••!JOOW.MadIIonn..OIrlO8lO,D.i.,

'ft..
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,DR, JOHN �UU.'S _

.:
_ 26Cts�forPerfectXusicalOutlt· ,

.

rThe'paragraphs in this department are Sm'lfll's TOB'IeSmD EXTRAOR.DINARY ,BARC·AIN. :J�:�e�v��,��,:!:b:lgJ"o��u�rc'!i"
gathered from our exchanges.----'ED. FAB- ' lustrument, rrom the plain Melodeon to the e"penBlve Grand PlAnO. l'I�t one In a tbousand person. ever become

MER.] '. •. \.,
' �d:�:: l:.::l��r�'f.�!i :����:�;D,:l�:tl�!·�e�:.�rt�gr����l���D�:obr1����t·Bsr:��:'a�ttec�'�c��lli-e::,���='ri

I .." I h li
'

, orlntenoeappllcatlon,b,'aLeadlalr Prorenor, andl•• tborousb tbougb .hapln, 8elr-IDlltructorror
NJURY TO ..,.YE.- ave a year ng

-

FOR THE CURE ,MelodeOD, PlaQo,oroa� A.bUd lwlthuutthe,lildora teacber'lcaD'Iearn ID a relY boar. to rlal,allY oUh.!••

colt that got one eyehurt some time�go.,
•

,
OF ,,�,::;r:::I�� :n"d :�� lu:�r���tor3:!n�:'t,t���ug:'0':��:�:10!n::��U�:I��0:��� o�,:::d frr;g�I,"Jr.Ad:�:.,: t�:�u�t

Th.e eyebalUs all right, but the eye has lFEVER d'/A'CU'E :�I:r:!;.n���i�.laii!�:;��o:�::.:'t:!n::,o�:�:.::::�':.a':�::bnt�Vr�;�::,g�r:g�t,;:r:::!;.'!:c�I!a'}-;:o���&r.;�J7.
a,scum over it. [Take burnt powdered 8·n

'_

,� ','.
Y��1:�'l.,:,I:�"::;::'io�:r:::;:'°J���.'iii��i:�..,::::r.�'d"II=nr;:.l'I':.n:�1f�.�\�,j�bA:::t�1:�c�'h".s8�a�0�:"��::

alum. and keepin'g the eyelash open-with Or CHILLS ..n.d' FEVER.' '��:tO��:��:::;�;'I�������ta:��I:�,a��:J�.;''''p��:�t:�;;���U�ln�'i:,jI:,a�::� :':l'\���r�m":�:a:�
the flntje'r and thumb, blow a 11'ttle o'f ai run muolc Iheet .I,e, ..ree to averJ purchaser. AU tba new opera gomo or HIla.ot, Bllloe Ta,lor; ,Olivette, Wait... ,

�
-

,... SODl:;_lIslourkaa,.Quadrllles. e::a- "or". and mUllo. )f'!:sle lovers have Deve,r'liad .ncb bartOIn. offered.
-

thealumintothe eye, once a day. It AN'O ALt MAlARIAL OISEUES. STOP, AND I HINK !'=:r�'r.'J:r..\��"�Le::t���:.a.\!gi.!f�\I��JTr.���;
�!l eat the scum off, the we without in-.

' The proprietor ofWI oelebrated medicine ��r.��,'::.·:J:�rr'b':.�u;.'\�'1:g�:,; t!>:....eb:.l'i�J:r�mo1�f.:h:I�;�u�i'.��1�:.er�.v:!\��lb�:�I�,f;o�:��ea:'1!trd;"f..�:
Jury..- �

. justly olaims for it a superiority overall rem· Th,� l�adlng,Newopapor alld t,he(n1lat OQ'fImerclai Agencloo all know uo, Rnd 'poRk In 1I'00d termo oruo, . 2'5.ento
edies ever o�ered to tbe 'publio for the S�FE, oontto tlO wlllltl.ure\Vou� recelvlng by return mall, ppotage rroe, �ne Buekner'. ()hn ..t, and 8.. Piece. o.

STRANGLES'IN HEIFER.-I have a CERTAIN', BPEE,DY and P,ERMANEN.T oure PODaiarMn.lc. Uyon are notentlral1aatloOed, we will rotu�n the mone,. WIII.ond Throo Oharto1lnd Three S.to
. • ofMustc for 81�t;Y'C::ent.: I ct.. and 11 ct. pOlta,re stamps taken. 48 page lllUltrated catalogoe ot Organ8ttell, Vio.

heifer that is si'ck and will die if not ofAgueandFovIlT,orChl1laa�dFever,w.heth� ���.:nCtCr:,��oi�·d�:�I�,L�A�:,o:.n4 ,World,:t.fanuf'g CO. 122, N�u1i Btreet,.'New Yorko,.
helped. ,

The saliva glands. are' swollen,
er of short or long standing._ He refers,to the ,

, entireWestern and.Southern oountry to boar , _

-------.. ,

and-at times the 'tongue protrudes out him testimony to the truth of the assertion THE FAVORITE CHAIR '

of the mouth; [Keep fomenting the' that in no oase whathyerwill it f3il to ouro if 'roo &'HObday, Birthday or Wedding Preseot. Dotlung eo1lJQ _

swollen zland with hot water and keep thedireotio�sare striotlyfollowedaJ,!-doarried be more appropnala Ill.. tlul.cel.brated ComblDalloD Chair
.. out. In a great man10asos a single dose has 'rh.leftont npnaoDtI but,olio of b. artiel.. eombiDod\ )'il

a hot bran poultice on it all the time. It been'suffioient for" onre, and whole families brlor, LIbrary, B.oalin)ng or IDnhd'a Chair, Oblld'a Cnb.

will greatly relieve it, and cause it, to have been cured ll� a aingle bIottle,'with a per- LoI!DS' and Bid, Fiftj 'changell of'poRition.
fe et, rcotoration of tile general health. It is, 1lllIimpi' and dnrabIa in eGnmnclion, "hiIl1t1 eleg&DGI'

gather to a head on the outside. When huwever,prudent,and in eve"" oaae more oer-
..d eomron is 1lDrif&led� llatiaCatliOD�

,

"""-.� 11'. JDlDul'actureIDvahd'aCbamsoD "....II,.od PbJlici&n'I
you see that the, swelling does not in- cain to oure, if its use !.s o�ntinued in smaller CIwn. l'�.tor Illus, C.!&lOj!1l., 1..lioD Ibla paper,l
convenience her, 'apply a flax seed meal doses for a woek or two after the di.ease has Addlw: NS' ADJUSTABLE CHA:IR CO.

been chooked, more espeoially in diffioult and Np. 8 Slzth Street. Plttsbul"Ith. Pt>..

f8N�it�r:r:. rub it with iodine ointment ,�ftf:!��:��fr�a::;'aif::k��pt��: :�:f;?:
'

THE .,LAN0RET�H' "
"

-W�"'--�'-H--E--A-'--I---
,

KIDNEY WORM� IN PIGs.�My hogs good order. 'Sho,lld the patient. however, re-· ,

.' ',' ','-' .' "

'

are sick: symptoms are lameness, star- guire acathartiomedioine,afterhavingtall .,
,

J three or four dOles of the Tonio, a single doaa
ing hair; ,some of them get ,w�ak across of BULL'S VEGETAlJLE FAMn-Y PILLS 'N,E'W', WH·IT'E"W'INT'ER�, .:,' ,,"the kidneys;' can't raise hind parts; 'ill be suffioient.

.

,

The gendne SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP must
I ,some of them can't eat; one died. ,[Take. lIaveDll . .TOHN BULL'Sprivate stamp on eaot HardY,lrr<1wth stro!!!!', BtraWatllf. beardleoB, veryl!�uotIve, The BelltWhiteWiater Wheatof TO-

spirits of camphor 2 oz., turpentine 2 oz.; bo�tle. DR . .TOHN BU·LL only has the right to centintrolluctlon. Busbel, 86.50, Peck. 81.00. No chargeforba!f!o. Send furaampleandclrcular.

cantharidis I oz., linseed oil I pint, mix manufaotUre and Bell the original .TOHN J SEEDS .�:.:::��;::et,;.:�� D. LANDRETH 84 :SONS ,�:3!t':i:=:
f II

�
. SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky,

'

and"give one desert spoon u mornmg Examinewell the label on eaoh bottle, If my =:-:-================�==========�===�
and evening, or balsam of cop,aiva 4 oz., :Jrivate stamp is not on' eaoh bottle do not

"IN,,0',R-E'TH ',��,E'D,.EI'CD�'sE-:.E!,'
"

cantharidis 2 oz.; one tea:spooeful three Purohase, or ;you will � deoeived.
•

�

times a'day-in a little cold water. Feild D:E'I.. a'OEl:N' EJ'[J'LL�
chl,U"c,oal; ,sulphur, Ralt, asrecommended Manufacturer and Vender Of
in the Farmer. SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

r.ULL'S SARSAPARILLA, 'THE U� S.'MAIL B,RI'NCS US'TQ YOUR DOORJ
BULL'S· WORM DESrDOYER, Themostextensive SeedGrowers inAmerica. Founded 1 '784-. Drop US'Q Postal CIlrd
,�. n for olirPRI()ED ()ATALOGUE; ,Address $ply LANDRETH, PHIl-ADELPHIA.

'he Popular Remedlea o.f the Da)"

YWI.r.lp�J Orne., !lSI 'IIIIIID St�. J.OmSVJT.LE. &'1,

\

BLOODY MILK.-What is the best

remedy for bloodV milk? My c. has
been in that'condition for severalweeks.
[The best remedy, when the pasture is
luxuriant and the secretion great, is to

'give one pound of epsom salts every
evening, so as to reduce the secretion,
and ten/drops of tincture of,nux vomica
three,times a day, till themilk is fre� of,
blood globules. But ii the cow has Diet
with an accident"the udder ought to be
fomented with hot water and dressed,
with Marsh mallow ointment.
, SUPPOSED Hoo!{s.-There seems to be
a swelling and inflammation in the eye
lids of my horse. It is of severalmonths

standing; some call it hooks. Is there
any such disease? [Your horse has in
flammation of the eyelids, and no hooks
about him. The protrusion of the
nicticcamuscle iswhat some (lall"hooks
in the eye," but is a misnamer. Take
arnica I pz., belladonna 1 oz., plumbi
acid 2 oz., wat!lr-one quart·,mix together
and foment the 'eye ,(shaking the bottle
before using), three times,a day, then ap
ply a c_old 'water bandage.
QUITTOR.-I have a mare, thirt�en

years old; been fed on grain and corn
through the winter; works on the farm;
was out in rains soma two months ago;
when taken up noticed her lame in off
hind leg; inside of thigh swelled, the
swelling extended to the other leg; ap
peared to be in great deal of pain. The
inflammation has settled in,the off foot

aJ}d ankle; in a day or two after a yellow
matter secreted from the skin and drop
ped 'off the hair, Our veterinary surgeon'
ordered flax seed poultice, gave tincture
of aconite aJ}d iodide of potassium. ),'he
inflammation'settled in the top of the
hoof, and made a three-inch opening
aJong the edge., I should like to have
had Caustic Balsam, but it is not kept
here... [The' internal treatment was ra
tional, but the poultice was a mistake,
as it only aggravated the disease. You
will require �o, wash the leg ev_ery day,
and dress with a solution of sulphate of
zinc I oz., to 1 ·quart o(water. :It!S
deadly poison; keep out of 'the way of
animal life. Dress With a good ointment
'and keep iii wet bandag� on t�e part;
keep in a box stall and g1ve a little ex
ercise." Feed grass and cooked food.

F'A,yc�����t �R'APE'S'�;'�:�i. QUARTERS. '-' ..

'" OLD.
'SMALL FRl1lTS AND TREES. LOW TO DRAf.ERS A.NDPLAN'I'EDS
Stock Flnt-Cla... Free ()a.lalocues., GEo. S • .JO"SELYN. l!redonia,N. Y

ULIS •MAN
MILLIONS

, OFTHEM '

Ear FLORISTS and
AMATEURS.

DutCh Bulbi, Jal'llU
BulbB, J!ftncb Bulba.
American BulbL AI80
111m. fOl'G7/eenhoUllell
aDdWindow�

�HIRAM·SIBLEY &CO.
8BBD8l1O!N,

Bocbeater,N,Y••OIlicago,DL

Female, Weaknesses,.

, To any suffering with· Catarrh or Bron·
chills who earnestly desire relief, I can:
!urnish a means of Pcrmanenl and p'os· ,

Illve Cure. A Home, Treatment, No:

charge for cllnsultatlon 'by mall. lInlua-,
ble Irellllso Free, Certificates from Ooa. i
tors, Lawyp,rs, Mlnl&ters.II!1slness·men. iAddress Rev, P. C..-!Il OS, fray. Ohio.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC :R'Y
By the oentral position of its line. connects the
East and the West by the sh..ol'test route, and car
ries pail8en�er8 .. withaut change of cars, between

;���'tf.01�hl�Oll�!81�!h���B�c�W�C��:1�8p�������
fi����Cl�J�d��A��e�i�gtl:���i:l!nt:�?:Wi�r�
Oceans. Its equipment 1s unrivaled and magni1l-

�ee��t�t�rEb�����t<!'B °k��i�C��ff����� ��
elining -Ohair Cars, Pullman's :Prettiest .Palace

r�et�i�o�rJ�' ���e�h�r!r:: �!r:e�� g�y��:o��
Missouri River Points. Two Trains between-Cbi-;.. '

..

oago and Minneapolis and St. Paul, via the FamoU8

"ALBERT LEA ROU'fE."
A New and"Direot Line, via Seneca and-Kanka-

kee, has reoently been opened between Riohmond,
Norfolk.Newport News, Chattanooga, Atlanta,Au
gust.a.NashVille"Liniisville, Lexington. Cinoinnati.
Indianapolis ana Lafayette. and Omaha, Minneap
olis and St. Paul a:nd intermediate points.
All Through Passengers Travel-on Fast Expresa

'!'raina.
Ticket. for Bale at all principal Tlokot Oflloe. In

the United Btstel:l and Canada..

Baggage checked through and r.atea of fare al
.

ways as low as oompetitors that offer lea8 adV&D-

tal��detailed information,get theMaps and Fold-
ers of the .

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

And is a Specific !or Obstin'lte

Klils' Lice, -

Ticks and all
Parasites that
,Infest Sheep....
'V••tlySuperior to

�

Tobacco, SuI' .

phur, eto.

a��Il;����"�Ct'i:'���,I,!\! ;
tty of the wooL From one-to -

�o fi��U'J�ft�h�.Pt�rJlrfluinclent to dip one hUD- .

-_ .

drcd .heep, 80 thnt tho coot ot dipping I. a more trlft•• and
oheep owner. will ftnd that tbey aro ampl, repaid by Ibe

1m&�����r:::���;t���II'd�����appllcatlon,glvlng 11111 di-
rections for ita use; alao ccrtificatca ofprominentlheep....
grow... who hava u••d Jarrv: quantltle. of the DiP!.an:! / CH ICACO. '

r:����C��!h�l�3::l�r;!a::g?t�:�le'ezterm1D' .

r or- ' � __,,--__..,_""-,....--

G. IU.LLmOItIlOD'r A CO., Bt L01IlI, 10. $66&week In yourown IOwn. Termsand $lioutlU.
Cu be had Ihloulih aU CommloolonH�u....ndDruulot. tree. Addresll H.Hallett'"Co.,Portlalid,'Me.

-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial POisonin[ and FBvBr and A[l1B:

CONSTIPATION,
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLEI SIX FOR $5,00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

DR. A. C. GIBSON'S

F,EY'Eft and ,A,GUE CURE.
'l'bI. TONI(J NEVER FAlLS to "are' ,

Feller .nd Allue, Dumb Ague, M�I.,':lal Fever
. Night Swe.tl, Ague'C.ke, N,luralgla, J.undl...

1:011 0' Appetite, I;Irlpap.ia, Biliou .. Fe.er,
Rheumatilm. end Tjphoid Fe••r.

Laboratory 1m Gr.nd Annntl. .

K..II....CJn,II"
, Bold t., ill.! Df'ullIIUU. ..-:l'r!" 1111_" 0IIiIII.

At your nearest Tioket Offioe, or address
R. R. CABLE, E. ST. "OHN.

Vlce.Prea. k Gen'1 )f'g'f, Genll Tk,•• PUI......



. ,

Farmer; err who keep�thclr horses In dark and
too frequently illy-ventilated stables. T/ie, co�
.•tant_dar�ne88 Is bali for' tbe cyes. ,

.

lIIr. (Jbarl!·s li.h ham. of Mllrlboro. N. Y .. is out

01 pocket to the" extant ';,f f�llr cows, killed hl'

PariR green bought fer Ilse �n pntf\�Oe8,
lIIr. E. Meeker, of Wa,hlngt,IJu Territory. Is the'

hei.vleKt hop grower In ihe Unl'"d :8t"tes·. It Is

tbought, that soon' the center of IHlP g'nOwlllg h..

tbjs country w11l �� found In thltt lel:�I.tory..
_.

, ,

"

/

-4KlrtG
,

POWDER
4b'solutely'Pure.

FOR PALE-Sborl.·horn Calt.le "",I Shropshtre She"I'
by L.·4.. K�APP. D'Iv�r. Knns tH.. .

FOR .8ALE.- cu .. tee l.'llflron_ghlJri·d Cot.swuM R/\U1Fi.
Addn.. U. P. BENNETT'" SON,

_�

tt Lee's 84OJIllit, Mo.

320 ACRES U'NIMPROVED J:.AND In Franklin Co .•
Kansas, near Rlehmond , (or sale rot $10 per acre.

." J. N. Sl'A UFF;ER, Topeka, Kall.aR.

FOR RI£NT-Cbeap, for�bree ,enr". one of the flnpa'
Stoldt Ranches tu Kanaas, Addres8 "Box 73/'

':' DDetteD City, KRJlsns.
'

WE PAY S".L;"RY.-Kx�Hlenced ID!.In. $3 tn �5 a

E�N����T�,!Jl8'WPVL'Y 'M , ���:.�tli;�Af�E�T-

Fo.R 8ALE.,...enr.de fnr CaUle or Young Sheep, til 0
hOURf'8, 8\.% roollll- encl.j IhfO.\' both rent well.
·JOH� P. SALDERG. 24 North Hancock S;., City.

SHEEP FOR SAJ.E(-900 Grnried Sheep, mo"tly Ewe,;
•

0100 lambs: all healthy. free flOUI Heab . .AdllrotS

>'. Bl-XON, Kln.ley, Ka,., or coli at ranob.15 .ull••

�::o::�:.�e:a� CIl:IC" yearling Merino Ew,", 8-::0
.If !\Olerlno Wethers. au'l Uf:O,cholcp. Me:riflo BwtS, all

�i��t� �R{t��·DA1,�,Pl��iL��J,lj��i��:��iCJ\;I: KI���e8s

FOR SALE-Or exchange .fill' Lar�e Merino Wp.lhPra,
2!lOGrRded �hropRl1lre_E\\lPs ",nd Lnmbs.'8nrl two

),earllnjl SbrOpRbtre Bnckfol-I'"t'�,IJred. All sound.
AddreM W. RA.MSEY, S .tnmon City I KnDsa'l.

FOR BALE-Or*,'xchanJCr fU"lIve ,atock, tWO Grade
Olydeeda)(10 Stallions; HI II C,.tawold Sheep. l�'or

particulars. addre.s W. UU 1 1I1cOANDLI<!S,
(J"ltoIlWOOIi Falls, KaDsRs.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE - For !lood Blllm
. 'proved or' Improved ftlrm In central or enster'n

KanaAII or cattlA. a generalslock or goods (will Invoice
eS,OOO) wltb good ea.ahll.beil I,l'a,I.. ••

Addre8f! ·C. W. DUNAWAY, J.arned, .u..as.

GOOD SHEEP FOR Sn.LE.

800 Ewcs.-;'.1I0, Wethcrs, 500' Lmnbs,
Cheap for Cash. lu'IlIirc of

'. B. F. GEHlUAN, .

Hutchinson, lfanslts.
'

4'i���!t�li��!DIJ:ul�lU:lrl :�I�'l��!�e�� tl t�l�:II��?I�
ten0t!8 aDd dtvidwi llito el�ht fields 201} ItCI'f'J:I uncel'

cuhlvaUon; 010 nctf'S walnut, oak aud hickury ttJllbprj
40 acrel me:;dowj 25 ItA9) 11i� f1l'dlRl'd; 120,Js!o!tUrt'j hfllf·
mlle stream of wat,er: tXJ:cllellt reRilieuo'e, baa'lls, cribs,
corratl".-ev�l·.v'hlnJi( In fact for a tir�t·clas8 gratn and

.toeK. fllrm. Pr.ice, "35 PH aCIA. Tenus :-$4If!OO down;
balance tu Ove annual )hlyruents, ifWlIlllPd. AIRI,).350
RCres flne rIver bOltom. partly irnprnved. one mUe

trom ManbRtt�n. t'Jecurp price fllHI t· rillB. J. N. LIM·

BO�KH.R. RPIl' ERf[tle. Mnnhnttan, KllUFRR �.

·Short-horn Heifers for Sal�
_ATt--

EMPORIA, KANSAS:
I lIave dlr�i !tOlD �eDtucky

12�,HIGH 'GRADE SHORT-HORN HEIF-
, ERS,
one and .two years old. aU more thaD three fouTths

cgr.bred and In calr by Thor'Jughbred Short·horn

.�':ne:=n���nt�:�r byA�d����'Angu. h..ll.. They

H. J. LOOMIS, Emporia, ;Ka$.,

I'

N ,;W . I� R � p, IT f'M�T!t ·S�!D
.

. -, "
':At $1,80' 'per BU,shel .for'�ne to 5 bush-'
ela, For prices on large quantities, .ad-
dress .:..TOPEKA ElEED HOU�E,

'(DaWNS & MEFFORD,)
Topeka, Kansas,

FbRSALE
,. ,

-

-' ..

1000 High�rade Merino Ewes
,

-r
,

All Young and Healthy\
to sutt purchasers.

Will se�l In lots

A. S.·;LO�G, \ .

·UNDER. CA.RE OF
.

PROTESTANT-' EPISCOPAL-' CHUR,CH.
For girls aud yonl1g iidiesexclusl'vely .: Boardingand '

day ptipfls.
.

,.

Seventeen' Officers and.Teachers.
'

Fait/iful mater.nal uverBight for aU' intrusted to our care.

All branches taught-Kindergarten,Prlmary,Interme·

dlatel Grammar, and CollegIate; French. German� the

Class cs, Instrumental and Vocal.. Music, Elocution,
.
Drawing, l'ainling, etc.. �

'. ."

The largest Music Department west ofChIeago and Bt.

Louts. Fall session wl.ll oP!ln Se"t:18. Send tor Gam·
.

Iogue, to
.

- r. C. VAIL, Bursar, or
: BISHOP VAIL;Prell't, •

Topeka. Ka'!l8&ll.

Sterling, Rice Co., Kansas.
____________�.__ _ .-;.

...:-..l.- .. --

Combination Sale
-OF-

JACKS and JENN·ETS.
-,,-'--

Tbe underslgned wl:t offer at public BIlle at the Fair -

:Grouuds, near Richmond. Kentucky,

Saturday, Oct. -13th, 18.83,
.

25 Headof well-bred-Jacks,
- from ODe to seven yearb old, and .

.

20 He�d of Good Jennets,
Tbese animals have all beenselected wltb g....t oare

from the best pr�ducl�g r..mllies In tbe -country, and

Llils sale,wlll,oOer a rare chalice to a11 persons <leSlrlnR'
such stock.

.

lIdir Persona desiring Oatalogues, terms or lurt.her in-

forrnatron , addrPH9, �'
.

J. STONE WALKRR,
W. W WATT!!.
R. B. TJ£RIULL

Rreumend, Ky.

'STOCK SALE.
I will sell at publfe sate, at, my residence, five mile•

. weaL of Pcabody, Kansas, on

Friday, September 21, 1883,
couimeuctng at 10 o'clock R. m., the following de.

tI«Tlbed BtOOM; : .

•

Sixty five CdW8, from:-3 107 years old; 35 ·Hetfers. 1

to 2·yesl'tI 0)e1: a few blgh grat_e 1\11(1 full blood short

horus : 50 Bprl n� Calvee, ,,11 dalsl•• ;' 40 full bloot!

Poland-Onfn .. Ptgs, 'very fine: 11180 a few nrst-cl...
nroou BOWS. t-Thet(� Cnlt.ie are all good grad£" and do

01{'StiC stock, A portion or the cl)WB have young calve

tJy thetrstde, ann slime Will calve 800U.

-TERMS Oro: tlALE:-.A ,re<l.l� ,01 oue year will b

�lveLl. UJ' I-UrChlt.1�er giving hll!tktlhle note 5 per cern
utacount for cash. .

,
Free trunapor tRi,lon will be rurntshed from Peabody

til toe place or BH.I� tv IJu.rl:letl c.Jwing by train.

J, E, BROWN,
nOLo S. A. S \. \VYER, Mauhnt·lllll. KtlB., aucuoueer.

COVERS FOR STACKS
Shonld be used hy ull wbo make a prncttce of sw.oktn�

hay, grain'. or su aw, Wh"ll tbest.ack Is nnftnl.!J....
cover It at nlahr-or during any oJelay In bringing It

I1P to' n. finished ton, ...
.

Bend for circulars and 'ampies of goods to
:F'el.i1:z ::EIre>•• ,

172 Kan,as Avenue, Topeka.

. Dealers In 'fents, Awnlnga, Wagon and 'Stack Covers.
-Colt.'sHimUJocks

lllua.rated catalogue a"d price list furnished on ap

pllcntlon ..

:O�XLx..S. --

The 8011 Is firmly pro..ed on theseed enualng the sotl to rulbere to tho seed which 'IIreatly
.

as,IBls germlna

non, The compecmeea of the soli retains tbe uiolsture, prevent.lug.Injury by droutb Requiring I""a u.an one

haIr I.he R...rill.ually sown, 'rom the fact lhat none la w""ted elthe, by " failure to sprout 111 the�fall or hr.
v.lnter·kllllnll,' by l're'Rlng the .011 flrloly ou tbe seodln track of tbe drill-hoe us It Ii! heing sown by the drill
I.avlnlla wbed·track for the grain to grow In. whlcb ·Iocaleo the wheat plant 2 to 4 Incne. "elow Ihe genera

iur(ace oCthe field, caualnll the "Iant to be covereoJ by the drlft.ing a"Il, It b,elng pulferlzell liko Oour by the

ta,{IJ '1l'E\'(tu�L�fi' T�I�hIWI'.·R':o:�� 'lrl\.W���.lve weather tba�.whent bas to pll88 tbrough. Tbe A�tachment

..... 'l'be IMPROVED HAY-Sl'ACKER worka by a slnglo bOl'se. elevate. lhe bay Rnd dump. lit any .polnt or

elevlIoflf·D. tbereby saves trR\rel for the horfiP and Lime J,I the operation. Will handJe CO to 70 tous per day. The

Improve' Rake rUDS on whcelM I\nd berore the team. The rake ia t1ltillg, anrl when loaded the teet.h are raised

"lftbe ground and all tb. weight I. carried 00 the \l'lleela,-operated by a boy. Simplicity, durability and per•.
'

fecUon of work I, not yet equaled.
Circulars ao<l auy luforwatlon aent frce to any address npon application.

lI"n�fl\Ct\lred Topeka :M:anuf�tcturing Co., Topeka, Rae.
OAKLAWN FARM
'l'he Greateat Importing and Breeding

BatabUalpnent In the World.

PERO'HE1RON HORSES.
.

_.-
WORTH $2,600,000.00 Kansa'SImported from Franol, and Brld liDol 1872, by ,

-

::M:.�- D"C'·MEI:.A.lW: City Stock Yards,
Covers 120 aer." of land. <-'apaclty 10,000 Cattle; 2S,OOO HOlll!; 2,000 Sheep, and 300 Horses and Mnlel;

O. F. MORS!!:, Oen.NI Manager. H. P. CHrLO. Supt. E. E. RICHARDSON, AsstJ'reae. and AllOt. Sao',
O. P. PATTERSON,Traveling Agent. '

Buyers Cor tbe el<tenslvelncal pncklng houaes and ror tbe ...asiern markels lue bere at all times, maldnr
,hi. ttl..."'" market In the colin try for Beer Cattle. Feedln, Cattle, e,nd H?lII!.

Traina 011 the followlnll railroad. run Into these yards:

KllnS&R Pacific Rallwax, Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.,
KansM City.!.Fort Jcott & Gulf R. R., Kansas City, Lawrence & Southern R, R.,

Kansllsulty, St. Joe & Councillilulfs R. R., Missouri PacificRailwaYJ
.

Hannibal & St. Joseph R. R... Missouri, KaURILS & 'rexas R. W.,
Wabash, St. Louis & PacifiC Rmlw{tt! Chicago & Alton Ralll'o�d, and the

. (Formerly St. I.ouls, Kansas uity & Northern Railroad,)
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R. R. ..

.

Wayne, Du Page County,
ILLINOIS,

DIPHTHERI'A'C�:Pn�rdN'sAPN"t���'�I'�&�C�!TJ!i�
. tlvcly prevent tbese terrl�le di.caaes IIlId will cure nine

caaca out'of ton. Information lhat will .flve many lIvea, "

.

' sent freo bymall. DOIl't delay amomcnt. ProvenUon 1.1
betlcr t!llln cure. I. 8. JOIIllSON & Co., BOSTOIl, .lll.us.

��\autO��4"1.
390 Imported from, F;rance the

past T'hree Months

Conslsiting only of the Finest Animals. with Cholc·
est PedIgrees, Registered in the Percheron Stud
Book of France, and the Percheron·Norman Stud
Book of the United States.
Visitors welcome. Come and see (or·yourselves •

.

Prices low f'or quality of'stock, anll

ever:y st.aUion paranteed a breeder.
Carnage at depot•. TelegraJ;>h at Wayne, with

private telel'hone connection WIth Oaklawo.
Write for Free Dlurrtrated Catalogues •

Dip Your Sheep Eetpre 'Oold "Wea.ther
--"W"ith--

ladd's T�batco Sheep Dip.�
.

Guaranteed as a Oure or Preventive to Infe"ction by

SCAB OR V"ER'�IN.
Pamphlet with Direotions for U�e and.O,ver 100 TE�TIMONIALS, sent f:ree, Ad

dress. LADD TOBAOCO 00., �t. I,.aouis,'Mo..

r;:: �;: {j� ��1'1.1("'; ".; I,:.:" f�r lillY .dtRahllit.,·: also 10
, .:..... , .. �. �:_,. . .

V.'idIIWR,. CbIJdreo, PAI'E'nf".
..-.... ..-;

- Pemtlon now inCre(lElNt.-

CCIIUI!"!'! ' f lIelll!"llulI l'I'lnoved ; DlscharR'el;!. and Huunty
oht�I"p.d lilll'''r'' ChlirfJK now pMld. Send stawlJs for
Now L((v:. and blank.. Col. L. BINGHAM, Attorney
sillce IMU5 for ())alms '" Patents" Waahlnl!ton, D. C,

-'
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